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F a ra irr  Waal G a ra a a  clia»> 
reUar IU w a4  Aiaaaawr; Tttc 
West ii» u U  try to lore* vKteu- 
cal ixaicciiioaa f t« »  tea Saitet 
I'lUiwt, ut ra tu ra  for trade deair.
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Tory Ovation W elcomes 
Sir Alex into Commons
t m D o r i  <CT» A’«»!l-*U-'r {.'»r!y rh a ra e r  U»*t l a . i t ff> tt» the !n I fii-
Tyoteflai “ tcsiiay et^teted ■ atr';tei,k,.'...6 pr<>a(*ifu te fiKjdem.| elertion -™ but
tee lftp u ie  td tiif iJi« : tre Ilri'iiUt kwjVl ifs'n..>!ve Lwck-i Iktfne was not i*re»e»it f(*f the
f tf it tiffi* *4 H fita .n 'i jaisn* , t a e i ; a t i d J ! u f e  of |tn e r» - l !rattitK.»aal ojtenins l»ec»usf a! 
ra la iite r aad rrv riirt.t a tuEauP me«.t ic ie su e . that tifne he aaii rtfficully not
A ,WHJi ©vatKa fi-t-m b it Cw.ret'va TYje t}>reeh frora the teroce a !nen’-t>rr tsf the Cotnowfls. 
Vie# fiarty fa»kM»'eri. t3-;,ien*<l a nea  res4u»  «J P*f’» da>‘s events marked the
Ikst be a l «  la a  mlo itin,rtej| Uamect — tee last one tictore rietal trstiiform ation of a noble-
•   --------------------------   ■ ..— .........................  . I man into the leader of tee gov-
(ernnien l m the House of t'orn- 
1 fnons:
I  I 'n til a mr-nte ago Sir Mex 
|Vi»4 thf Karl of Home, mefti- 
U>er of the Hou*e of lr)rd.s, and 
foreign ‘e r r t ta ry  in H a r o l d .  
M acmillan'* governm ent. !f •  I
He vvalked up the centte of; 
cereal* khU h. If adopted. couW itee House, signed the roll with
be ai>filird by early next lu riv jan  ordinary ballpoint pen and
m cr. I'ht* would peg the price shook hatxl* with the *peiker,
a t 425 deutscho m ark  (H12.5T);sir H arry Hylton-Foater.Y 
a m etric ton, roughly half wayj  _  
between the highest German L.ABOE
ECM Tries For ''One Voice" 
On World Tariff Reductions
BftUSSEfii (AP* — Foreign com(iromi»e a unified price for 
ami agnculture m tniiler* of the
NOTHING IN COLUMBIA TREATY 
TO AFFEQ 'CONSUMPTIVE NEEDS'
OTTAWA (C P '—External Affaks Mmister M ania  said 
textay nothing in the Columtiia I'tivef treaty woukl prevent 
Canadian divertk.ft ol Columbia itiver fkiwi for *'MUunii>. 
tn e  n e rd s‘‘- l i u ’iadaig Irrigation.
He wa* rrplving in the Commons Ut H W H ritk lge  
(NDP-Ktjotenay W csti who referrevl to ptrofiosal* by Saa- 
katchewan fur diver*ion of 6.ta>J cubic feet a aecot^ from 
the Columbia to meet "consumptive needs" before Canada 
lesei the right of diversion through the treaty with the 
fnite<l States. j
Mr. M artin raid  he ha* had considerable correspond­
ence W i t h  F’rem ier Lloyd of Saskatchewan on the rnat'aT. 
Mr. Lloyd had m ade the letter* ijublic although " I  felt that 
was not the way to conduct the public businesi " Mr. 
M artin taid he would table the corre«t>ondence in Parlia- 
men*.
ilx nation Euroiwan Cummon 
M arket Uied today to ham m er 
out a Joint farm  fsoUcy which 
ndght allow them to  apeak with 
one vtiice in coming negotlatlcmi 
fur world tariff reduction*.
They m et under the ahadow 
of a deadline imposed by 
Franc#. F’resldent de Gaulle hai
and lowest French prices.
S o  one extiected French F or­
eign M inister M aurice Couve de 
Murv’iUe or G erm an Economic
threatened to jiull F rance out M inister Kurt Schmuekcr to 
of the Common M arket alto-jhave a definite reply on the 
gcther If a Joint farm  policy U 'M ansholt plan t o d a y .  The 
not agreed by Jan , 1. I French have said their expert,*
The six m ust agree on farm; still jc ed  several wfceks to study 
policy before Joining the United; i t
S tates and other nation.* in talks' M ranwhile, Man.sholt pre- 
at tec General Agreement on scntcd t.vo rcjxirts asked for by 
Tariffs and Trade in Geneva* the m inisters a t their last meet- 
next May. ; ing. One listed all state aids
Keachlng agreem ent involved! furnished to agriculture by the 
latent conflicts lictween France | M arket's m em ber nations. The 
which has nearly half the Convj other was a report on the first 
mon M arket's agricultural land,; year's  oiK-ration of M arket reg- 
and West G erm any, which is the; ulntions already applied in the 
M arket's biggest im porter of lim ited field of cereals, ix>rk.
food.
WOULD PEG  PRICE
Sicco Mansholt, agriculttiral 
exivert of the M arket s tierma- 
nent executive, has projosed as 'm em lx-r states.
[xyultry ar.d eggs.
These regulations Mansholt 
said, liavd not caused any dis­
turbance to the m arkets of
South Viet Nam Troops Swoop 
On Red Guerrilla Supplies
SAIGON (API — South Viet 
Nam g o v e r n m e n t  troops 
•wooped down on « Corrtniunlst 
guerrilla supply caravan  near 
the Laotian border and made 
one of their largest arm s hauls 
In recent m o n t h s ,  reliable 
sources reported today.
The haul included 49 French- 
m ade rifles, three machine-guns 
one Soviet sub-machine-gun, I,- 
.500 rounds of am m unition and 
219 wire-cutting tools.
The sources said the encoun­
ter occurred last Sunday in 
mountains about six miles from 
the Laotian frontier and 370 
miles north of Saigon.
One governm ent soldier was 
wounded in the encounter with 
30 Red guerrillas who were es­
corting tee caravan, sources 
said.
Authorities said a number of 
Communist te rro rists  arrested 
the la.xt few days with grenades 
have confessed to a plot to hurl 
explosives a t Americans in the 
city.
The new revolutionary regime 
aiviounced today it will soon ban 
Mme. Ngo Dinh Nhu’s Wom­
en 's Solidarity Movement "and 
all other vestiges of the form er 
corrupt regim e."
The security m inister, MaJ.- 
Qen, Ton T hat Dinh, declared 
In a communique that two po­
litical parties run by form er 
President Ngo Dinh Diem and 
his brother Ngo Dinh Nhu also 
will be b a n n ^ .  They arc  the 
National Revolutionary Move­
m ent and the Personalist Labor 
P arty ,
Doth political parties cloimeri 
memliership in  the thousands. 
M me. Nhu'a m o v e m e n t s  
claim ed a  m em bership of I.* 
000,000.
While Conservatives chtered 
this scene I-abor P arty  mcm- 
l>crs goodnaturedly Jeered and 
teased the ivrime m inister with 
sliouts of "We want Rab, we 
want R ab ." This was a refer­
ence to R, A, Butler, tee  present 
foreign secretary , who lost the 
leadership in a jxiwcr struggle 
with Sir Alec. Butler grinned 
at the L,abor m em bers.
The si>ccch from the throne 
was prepared by Sir Alex'* cab­
inet in the nam e of tee Queen 
and read  for her by the lonl 
chancellor. Lord Dilhorne, to a 
Joint .ves.sion of m em bers of the 
House of Lord.s and House of 
Commons. Tlic Quecn'.s preg­
nancy |>rcvcntcd her from tak' 
ing part in the proceeding,* in 
the H o u s e  of Lords which 
lacked the pageantry of other 
years.
In the speech. Sir Alex'i gov 
crnm ent promised to  strive for 
world peace and "to  support the 
freedom of W est Berlin."
It called for the moderniza­
tion of British industry and 
promised vast improvements in 
education, housing, road build­
ing and other public setviccs. 
There were no details.
Later in the Commons, Lalxir 
P arty  I-eadcr Harold Wilson 
said these prom ises by Sir Alex 
add up "to  many thousands of 
millions (of pounds) of addi­
tional expenditure.''
Failure Of Daring Jewel Theft 
May Rest On Standard Auto
n e w 'YORK  (AP> — Police 
said today a daring  $3,000,000 
Jewelry robbery here apjxir- 
enlly fell ap art t>ccausc a rob­
ber could not drive a straight- 
shift automobile and that tee 
gang apparently got none of the 
loot.
Any jew elry still missing, po­
lice said, apparently was picked 
up by workers a t  the demolition 
site where the gang of six men 
abandoned a hijacked jewelry 
m essenger s e r v i c e  station 
wago.v with a fortune in jewels 
Inside it.
Some demolition workers ad­
m itted helping them selves to 
tee jewelry, i« lice  said.
In the evening a fte r the noon­
tim e robbery in mid-M anhattan 
I'riday , investigators found the 
station wagon with an esti-
and gold In It. Monday night, 
another cache of diamonds waa 
recovered from an abandoned; 
boiler at the site.
Demolition workers told police 
of watching a man in a jiollcc 
uniform rei>eatcdly stall the sta ­
tion wagon while trying to work 
the manual gear shift. They 
said he asked them for help be­
cause he could not drive a 
manual-shift car. They refused.
After stalling the car several 
times, the man hurried oway 
from the st.ition wagon, the wit­
nesses told jiolice.
The gang which hijacked the 
delivery service vehicle in­
cluded two men di5gui.sed as po­
licemen.
The a i'paren t break in the 
case cam e after the demolition 
site h a i  yieUhd a second cache 
of Kx)t, the diamonds found
Cut Move 
Deadlock
Smaller Nations Making Bid 
To Hoal U.S., Soviet Riit
m ated $2,250.000 worth of gctns Monday night. __________
Interference On Berlin Route 
Comes Under Fire From Martin
OTTAWA .■'CPI—E xternal Af* Mr. M artin aaid he had not
RESIGNATION SEEN
P rem ier Salah B itar haa re­
signed and the Syrian National 
Revolutionary Council haa ac- 
ecpted his resignation, unoffi- 
'c la l sources said  today. Con« 
lu ltattons already  a re  under 
way for the form ation of a  
new cabinet. T he prem ier. M, 
who headed the Uurce B a ath- 
dom inated cabinet* th a t cam * 
to iwwcr in Syria last March, 
hus ticen rejxtrtcd exprc»*in* 




UANILA lA P t — Three more 
political killings were reported 
aa Fillplnoa xwted in 1/irRe num­
bers today for eight senators 
and 13,000 m unicipal and pro­
vincial officials.
The new death* Inought the 
official political toll since Send. 
I to  IS killed and 44 w o u n d ^ . 
Violence Is characteristic  td  
Philippine politic* and the de­
fence departm ent naid the sit­




MOSCOW f A P )-T h e  Russian* 
announced t(Hiay the arrest of 
Professor Fre<l C. Barghoorn of 
Vaic UniverKlty on a charge of 
Hiwing—ihc firat such case in’ 
volving an Am erican since the 
recent cold w ar thaw.
Tho U.S. em bassy got the 
news from the foreign office, 
which refused to give any infor­
mation on where he li being 
held. Tlie em bassy wnj press­
ing for details of the charge 
against him.
Tho outlier of several books 
on the Soviet Union, thoD2-year- 
okl professor form erly was on 
the staff of the U.S. embassy in 
Moscow, lie  nrriverl in the So­
viet Union about Oct. I  on 
m onth’s tourist visa. Tho for 
cign m inistry said he was a r­
rested several doys ago.
Barghoorn went to Alma Ata, 
cap ita l of the Central Asian re- 
iniblic of Kazakhstan a t  the 
tim e of *n exhibition ol Ameri­
can grapliic arts there early in 
October.
falr.s M inister M artin said today 
Ru.ssia'.s interference with al­
lied convoys moving into Berlin 
highlights the  uneasy world sit­
uation.
All countries, including Rus­
sia, should avoid provocative 
actions in such delicate situa­
tions, he aaid in the Commons.
He was speaking in re.sponse 
to a question last week by Op­
position I>ender Diefenbaker and 
said M r. D icfenbakcr's question 
implied that the Unitea States 
m ight have provoked recent in­
cidents. Mr. M artin rcjectcrl 
this.
L ast week's halting of an 
Am erican convoy on the nuto- 
balm was the th ird  such inci 
dent in less than a month in 
which Russia "in terfered with 
legitim ate allied traffic ," Mr 
M artin said.
Mr. Diefenbaker sold free 
access to Berlin is essential 
and asked wliclhcr Mr. M artin 
had taken up the subject di 
rectiy with the Russian ainbas 
Hotor in Ottawa, Ivan Shpcdko
LAAT SEEN AlONTII AGO
An em bassy official said he 
laat aaw Uarghoom Otl. 13 a t 
Tbilisi (Tiflisl, capital of the 
Georgian reixiblic. Thil is the 
la s t lim e he was reporied seen 
h r  any  W esterner.
If  the  charge follow* th* usual 
p a tte rn  in cases of fordgn tou r 
ists accused of expioaMge, 
cam era  m ight have g(A Barg 
boorn in trouble. ‘
sjKiken to Mr. ShiMHlko on the 
pecific question of halting con- 
’O.V.S on the autobahn, but that 
he had discussed gcner*! E«st- 
Wc.st problems with tho Rus 
sian am bassador.
STRIFE TO END
Foreign M lnixur Eric I-otiw 
(a lx n e t. of South Afnca pre­
dicted Mond.*y African coun­
tries eventually will end their 
diplomatic w ar with his coun­
try ns they re.alize the amount 
of economic and technical as- 
sist.ince they could get from 
South Africa.
Negroes Set Fire 
To Atlanta Man
ATIJtNTA. GQA. (A P )-A  39- 
ycar-old white man wos seized 
by several Negro youths who 
dragged him several blocks and 
set his clothing afire, |>ollce rc- 
IKirted.
Tlie victim,' Wiilinm I-anlgan, 
was reported in serious condi­
tion in hospitai Mondoy witit 
third-degree burns over the up­
per part of his body.
Detectives said Lonigan was 
unable to give a coherent sta te­
ment, but related tha t tho 
youths dragged him to the rear 




MONTREAL (CP) -  Prelim ­
inary hearing of Hal C. B.mks, 
president of the Seafarers' In- 
tcraational Union of Canada 
(Ind.) on a charge of conspiracy 
to commit assault was jKist- 
ixinv-d today to Dec. 19.
Two other SlU m em bers— 
Paul E rnest Cnrsh, 38, and E l­
don (Jack) Richardson—facing 
.similar c h a r g e s  were re­
manded to tee same date.
All three are free on $2,000 
ca.sh bail each, fixed during 
their arraignm ent last week.
Tho trio appeared briefly be­
fore Judge Artnnnd Cloutier of 
seHsions court.
No reason for the postpone­
ment was given in court.
There w as court spccuiation 
tha t a special Judge will be 
nam ed to handle the prelim in­
ary  hearings, expected to be n 
long one.
Tlic charges against the trio 
were laid in connection with the 
1957 beating of Capt. Henry 
Francis Wuish in Owen Sound 
Ont. Copt. Walsh was an or 
ganizcr for the Canadian M er 
chant Service Guild (CI^'), 
rival of tho SlU, at the time.
LOTTED NATION'S «AP) - |  
A go-between tnisiion of itna ller 
counlrlei tought today to avert 
a U S  -Soviet U eak  over a Rus­
sian proposal for change* In the 
d isarm am ent resolution before 
tee UN General Aisemt-ly.
Tbe eicht - nstion team  w ii  
schedukxt to brief U S dele­
gates t.iday on the results of a 
90-mlnutc huddle Monday with 
Soviet Ambassador K. V. Novi­
kov.
Nigerian Ambassador S. O 
Adebo, hcao of the grouts named 
by the 46 nations ftmnsoring the 
general K^arm am cnt resolution 
said h j ' l a p e d  In find out 
whether there was any chance 
(if Die two big isvwrr* ge'.tlng 
to g e th e r.
'I'h 4(’t ijxinsors had tK>t>ed for 
unaninuHis aj.>tir«val of their 
proixit.sl calling on the Geneva 
d iiarm am cnt committee to step 
up efforts toward agreem ent In 
limited are.vs as well as on com- 
jilete and general d liarm am ent
The sjionsor* had ex[>ected to 
reach a vote last week after the 
United State* and Britain ilgni
ctrcuUtzsl a ansrktng paper 
among dekgation t Friday lug- 
geiUng: il* clunwatton of any 
rail for *pecinc m eaiure# tuch 
** guarding again it tunw U a 
attack; and (D omiiticxi of a 
provl»M:in (hat tee Geneva talk* 
would tsc based on a set of prin­
ciples the United State* and the 
S-JvletUnbn agreed on two 
)# * :• ago-
The Rursiani also {>rot>o»ed 
that the m andate of the Geneva 
be broadened to 
(jerinit discm sioa of tetcrna- 
ti->.i.vl teni.ons and of«ening th# 
negotlaUons to ixillUcal tiiuc*.
With tee United States atsd 
Britain o|i^x>»«d to tuch change* 
the a ss tn d d y 't main jiollttcal 
rom m ittee •usiierxied it* dcbat# 
on general d liarm am ent to per­
mit i'fivate negotustions and 
sw ill net! to con»ideration rrf a 
pfO[Tosil for a nuclear-free zone 
in i-aiin Ainerica.
Novikov said after talking 
with the cisht-naDon team  M<«>- 
day that It was Uto early to say 
whether any agreem ent w ai 
shaping up He irxlicated, how­
ever, that his government would
fied approval. But the Russians iniis* on It.* amendment*.
Secret Report On TCA Sliift 
'Not Shown M.P.', House Told
STOP PRESS NEWS
Next U.K. Election On Nuclear Issue
IX)NDON (C P)—BritiRh P rim e M inister Sir Alec Doug- 
laa-Uomc declared  tonight ho intend* to fight the next gen­
eral election on tho Ihmuo of wiicthcr Britain ahouid rem ain 
an independent micicnr power.
Negroe's Murder Case To Continue
JACKSON, Mi»*. (A P)—The Miaiissinpl fiuprcmo Court 
today blocked further m ental tcHts for Byron de lu Beck- 
w ith and ordered  him Iranafcrreti back to Jail to atand 
tria l for tiic m urder of Negro civil right* leader Meslgnr 
Ever*.
Sugar Prices Statement Wednesday
OTTAWA (C P )-T ra d o  Minintcr Sharp likely will moke 
a statem ent in the Common# on Wednesday In connection 
with the rise in augur prices. Justice M inister C havrier 
tojid tha U oiua toda5'.
Japanese Union 
Protests Disaster
TOKYO (R cu to rsl-T ho  Japn 
ne«o Coal Miner# Union today 
called countrywido "p  r o t e #  
m eetings'' ngainst alleged Inad 
equate safety iirccaution* nt ( 
mine where « 1  m iners died 
Saturday following an explosion
The union called on miner* to 
refuse to work nt ''dangeroun 
coal mine*. It accused tho Mit­
sui Coal Mining Company of 
ifaliing to take proper snhsly p re­
cautions nt (he Miknwa mino 
where) 1,301 men were trapped 
by tho explosion deep under­
ground.
The Japane io  national police 
agency snM Itxlny ii final count 
of cusuaitlcn nt the mine showed 
4,51 dead, 453 rescued nnd 487 
injured.
OTTAWA <CP) — T ransport 
M inister M cllraith flatly de­
nied today allegation* tb* t b* 
showed Mrs. M argaret Konantz 
(L—Winnipeg South) a copy of 
confidential re i» rt to the gov­
ernm ent by m anagem ent con- 
aultantx on the pro|X)*ed shift of 
Trans - Canada Air L i n e *  
m aintenance facliitie* to Mont­
real from WlnnliK-g.
Prim e M inister P e a r s o n ,  
qucslloneti l>y Oi>|x>sition Ixiader 
Diefenbaker, also denied a sug­
gestion that ho made the report 
available to the U bernl consti­
tuency asiocintlon in Winnipeg 
.South,
Tlie Issue arose In the Com­
mons w h e n  David Orlikow 
<NDP—YVlnnipeg N orth) com- 
plalnted that while the govern­
m ent refused to show MP* or 
the Manitoba governm ent the 
report, the Winnipeg F ree  Pras* 
on Nov. 5 had quoted Mrs. 
Konantz as saying ahe had seen 
the re,x>rt and she could under­
stand why it couldn't t>e m ade 
IHililIc l>eciiuse it would benefit 
Canadian Pacific Airlines.
Mr. M cllraith said he would 
m ake a statem ent la te r  but, 
meanwhile, sold that " th a t re ­
port was not shown—even to m y 
colleagucH,''
Meany Reiterates Opposition 
To Trusteeship By Canada
NEW YORK (CP)—President 
George Menny of the AFIrCIO 
reiterated his otnwsitlon today 
to the Canadian governm ent’* 
m aritim e union trusteeship.
“ I am  opimsed to governm ent 
control of trado iiniona here In 
tho United Slate# . . . In G er­
many under a Hitler, in  Russia 
under a Stalin and in tlio Do­
minion of Canada," the  United 
States labor leader aaid.
Ho was addressing tho AFL- 
CIO's m aritim e trade* depart­
m ent convention, which i* ex 
pected to give bhoking. to  the 
S eafarers’ ln( 
in ita fight ai
He said this waa tru e  regard­
less of the merit* of tlie indi­
vidual dispute Involved.
"The bnaic question is: Do we 
agree to outside control," he 
said, answering; "U nder no cir­
cum stances."
life added: "A strike-breaker 
i* a  strike-breaker, n scab  Is a 
scab an 4 you don 't change it by 
putting a  union label on it."
insl trusteeship 
and four other 
piaritim o unions in C anada.
*g«
over tho SIU I
Meany aaid tlie fa rd ln a l prin­
ciple of trad e  unionism Is (hat 
the union bo free, controlled by 
It* m em bership and no t by any 
outside force.
DON'T DKAW tlN E II
"W hfu we fight control of 
trade  union* by governm ent, wo 
Idon't d raw  May Uoes.
W heat Pool Surplus 
Handed To Firmer*
WINNIPIW (C P )-T h e  Cana- 
dian W heal Board today rc- 
IKirted n IIWI-A3 w heal |kkiI tie- 
count nurplu* o l Uil,027.a28] 
m ost of which wajl distributed 
to farm ers,
A finanelal i t p o r t  by ; the  
Crown m arkhtlng alNNicy said  
•133,039,000 W«» IlVtWl, (o blY)- 
diicer* Initt spring o* g finni, 
paym ent on tbu crop year’* op­
eration*.
VACJE f  UBLOWMA tU O L t tm m m o ^  TOW L. m v .  U . t i t t Jail Riot, Boycott Threat 
Mark Racial Scene In U.S.
LQg ANG.ELES *A P.'-A  mm i 
m ctol tq d u  auuMrg cvwvKki »(• 
•dad mad im  >;
CfcitatBO** iaoyooir la  te« Lea 
Aagnles area  cwetrcd » tw u aia ; 
m  CiManftM Moiiday.
fo u r  m is  wmi9 by
iteotgUB yA*t 81 Slukidal CQfi*c- > 
oo iu i tmetiay, tmki taOiy.
Tbs *imxyua4 toiktmtd 
day 's bajkd4i»4saiid r s r is i  
iBd deinad ^  m^mmi cJ & 
&ewsTS«i. G uards fined j.breij’.ia.i 
to b raaa a  i4 > aa$  euut cvna- 
vtoU ««r«
(Xttoials said tea IrtvbLt be- 
gaa  w tia catoalis fm u  while 
(xisoGsrs wiMs Kegro c m ta iv  
aatft » c r t  sAwra oa tea scsvca 
to a  rodeo. H tgroei Uum booed 
wlato t»ck.tcsUtoU.
Ja m ta  F arm er, director ol 
m C csgrtas ol Kacist iufml- 
iSy, told, a  press w ciereace  tee 
C € ^  ptazsed to .U'uncd a 
ClurisUBas boyeoR cl Lcs As-
f c k s  a rea  re te il store* teat 
p factise dMfimjmxam.
Bo>'Cvtts o l cdato store* tea t 
discrujitoato wUl tottow oa a na- 
iKtoal basis sea l E asier, be said 
wkik te. Los. A£4*lm  for a m eet- , 
ol CORE'S Mtxi&al anscc! 
eocEJiuKee. (
iC P P O tT  K H ltiT i M IX  ^
Me s a d  tee  cou^U  dec'toedi 
to |iv «  'C n i ic a r ' s.st>|«rt to te e ’ 
ci'vu r.14sIs  ticl i»>w beter* Coo-1 
 ̂ giess..
Seoaiar Richard B. Ruiseii; 
iDern. G » J criuciiwd Repotii-j 
can leader's la tee ftouM ol Hep*! 
; rrsex.laU«es alto  are  sup(airti& || 
' tec ‘soc.ialuuc ‘ a s i i  rigisu bdi.j
Hr. ta rg e u  to a speecli at 
iD -bito . Ga., were R ep re icau . 
i live CEariea A. BaUeck <sd Ia>
; cUiAi, the House KrpubLcaa 
k a c e i ,  aod WiOiam E. M ilkr, 
ciULj-maa c l the ReptUkkaa sa- 
ttoiU-1 cciruQiiiee.
At Aibaay, Ga.. Dr. M a n u  
L' laer E ia | .  J r . .  pvredwted civd 
i=i4 .&.u a t e  b* tee key issue u  
tec lSd4 presideatiai elecQoo— 
aa e.ectsoiB Jm lerm ed tbe most 
r jv r ia i  ta  the tosiory oi tee 
Uaitcd Siaie*.
T 1X \§» 'E 3I S ttH E ST B
ia  Cmcago, Schooi S u p t .B«o- 
C, Viriiki revealed |iai*» 
to u«£.iier S,W* p tttiis to re- 
Lcve o» ercrowdSBf la pr«*-tomi- 
Liji'ly Kegro scitools. Tfce iraBS- 
U-it a re  eifeetive Dec 14 if tee 
U:ard U  «d.i>c*t*» appfovts.
R acial ccanpcuittoa df the pub­
lic iciKa.Ls u  ChicmiSi has bee.o 
a rr.ajcx faclor ia  rececl crvd 
r i t t u  proteWU-
i'oujrtee* packet* m arched 
o u iiil*  tee •aecu u se  tiCu-e* of 
I ,* .ill srsj Sue* buikuag V -̂m at 
Le-.ittowa, N .J., p fo«* ite |: what 
teey de*c:rte*d *s racial cds- 
cnxuteaboa at the firm ’s Bel Air 
drutkHimejftl ta  Bawie, Md.
Tfe« picket* p  « r  * d * d w ith ' 
sigiis that read, ‘‘Levitl ae iis : 
I racism  la Idaryiaad." 1
! A cc>n>t»a,ay ipckesm*:a saal 
; Wiilui.u T. isrviR. tee 
1 aaa cUitr c iftrers were ***>
■ He re issued a its iem etii made
TORONTO tCP*-W  OuRtetf .a ry  M. liar iu , ckairmsri ol lhe:^>' ^
Plaxi, scsaic-r ralA.i a! Hi>iy R>v.»-j n a t.ia a l y:̂ u-A leia ; *•'*
»ein Tenn-'le Lefc »a‘-d Mv-i.day 'i,* *  iVJsuM.RVtf *4 tee Ca£,adi»ii’ ‘"5''--e o t 'y  [**f« we *.!> fc.t
AROUND 8C IN iHltF
Last Second Bid By Youth 
Saves Him From 100 Ft. Fall
r
VAJiCOUVlB iC F i — E tk  pair a  tom porary w ater m aki 
Newmaa, II . ttoabW i lid  l«#G the city, temp*
«k>wa tee  s » ^  of C'Vpreas Czeek; or-ar-y mam w*» ia use pmfadmg 
Cmsyoa, is  auburiw a West V aa-! recuestruvixai om tee city'* D  
€o,iV»f Itoaday . and saved kim-; system.
*«a SI tee last SeCCtod b f i  «-■ n w
irafafatef m m  » xtm mi bm Lp’t v A K C C ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ J o d a  ' 
cf aaa teer i« d o o l  orop to ‘
€m ym  ftoor. K ew m aa
m .a»r cut* but was oteerwise 1 x v u e jh
uataJurtd  aad  climbed reaewers’ h iu ab e te  P ark  .kioad*,^ TWe u u io ju tw  *a« vuiuueu reeuvm s repart«d a  satisfactiarr
Rabbi 'Saddened And Shocked' 
At Minister's Attack On Jews
tt^fies to safety.
R E iC il WAGE rACT
V.VNCOUVEH tC Pt -  The' 
B.C. Scbocti T rustees Associattos 
ecte.'-uiiiced Mctoday ika t 19 ot 
the i«us iiioe's &4 sctwad dislU'U'ts 
hase  reached a f te e m e a u  oa 
ie«c.a*rs' salaries fvr 1961.. Dist-
ctttdiuua te taasria l
■ O ID E I F E A C l R £ t ¥ O a i l f
ALGIERS. A lgeria (R e u tsn t 
Piesidciit A iused Ben Bella sakS 
U ocdsy peace " s te m s  t j  bae* 
been reevtaM isEed ' co  tlis AL 
ieriaa-M uroocaa trooiicr. Tba 
n e ts  faiL’J i i  to r t a . h  sgreeriieritl i«..j*deii5 s^vke a t the ftr-fl
wi:l i..eti;e by vviicihatioa or j oi««i.i.ag ci the Alge.naa N*»
fWitiuL'Wy aib iirsiM a. I Ai.scmiiy ».2.e.ve tee drw-
M fses'a  k f ifw  a a i r s K c  »t ih t  belgtit ofW A iE S  M-ilN BKteAJU ; borcter c ru ir  oa O c t I I  wkMk
K.\-N'A!.MO iC P i—Crew* were he i-ipe£jded th* a is tm b ly  for
ciUe»i out U anday a'g.t{ to re-ih*  c..,r*t.>» ci bcaUlmei.
igte.'v 
B G
fee was bote rsJAf-iyrcl srwl; JtwU.fe C< 
iltockfd beciuve * P iv ir j’ity  i B'rite., aiv 
naiiusler fesd cfev'ieo fecv. IS—! ccitisiu iirc 'i f s t  
I tee aaaivcfssf.v cf the luriiUig-. |^f_ H tn - i  tc c u s td  Mr
a a d  B 'a ii.c ia  «a vie.a c-HCui-a&cy i»
K syfrtr. t e e 's i  Air la P»U;i« C t'.-igts 
live director. 5id. We fesie a g'..cd
Hwa- .?.tees» reasoa lor th ii
oteer b u i l d e r
IT'S IN ITALY BUT IT'S NOT VENIG
It's  la  lu ly .  but tt’i  not 
V eaire . . . .  tM* Bcsrih lult.*a 
tow oitdp ed Como takes oa
the appearaoce ©f the caas'- 
v tiaed  city dtum g a  ram  
storm  wfeuE la sled tferce
days. Resaiemts here walk cm 
makesEift sidewaXs..
(AP W irt pboto)
jcd synagogues b.v (fee Ni.ris sfec-wte,g eitee-f deliberate ^
speak of renewed snti-sti-.uuim. U 'U s .o d r ti l3.ndteg w  igaorajace , .1_________________
RsbW Plaiil was n fefs .n g  to S i t i  tr»e p;-.jiK« cf tfe» Jewufe-
sermoo &ur»4ay by P̂ e i. Gvrd:.xi; .... . A id  T y |C  P D A ID C C
H oiter c i T«v.nto4 A,n..ry a r a ;  Kh..Mis.  ̂ U F I i n C  r i k M m t J
I West UfUted Cfeurcfe is  wfeiste' '
'M r. Hunter rriticurvl w!i»t fee 
raid her# tbe effcitv cf Jew* 
tows.rd Ife# atoi;t..'Cii t f  r r ’jg ' 
teaching m p«bi.c nfe.v-lt.
Th# Pruiesiam  also .... ....^ . ... *?-. . . . . . .  w., i. 1, . , .  iu k »  ran-p«.ig2. In# irru# w asj 
said d e ra te  the ^  Canada where.!
teat Jew s ^ r r  mcai fiom  the U S ., tee leader* c ii
c 'ularura, tee leader, cf a cur-, cam paign were Jewa. !
Rocket Engine 4  ft. Tall 
Holds U.S. Space Hopes
.Mr H„sU '5' !:.ad *iUl te s t itiwr'
‘ U S S jp rriiie  Ci'url itec'.mej la ; 
i Ju a*  ruling tui««.ititvU<«al ifeef 
i i  p r s 'r r *  ifi pufeiii-'i' 
' i-itis w i 5 t'l.deiic# i i  aa  a n . - '
Man Drowns 
Saving Dog
SACRAME.STO, Calif. ( A P i -  
A rivcket engine tml.y four feet 
lalJ. but assJgfved a pay load teat 
rncom paise* O.S. hope* of mili­
ta ry  su jerio rity  In space, gels 
i t ,  first flight lest lesi than * 
year frotn rŵ w.
It's p a rt of * rocket named 
T ranstage. so called because It 
will transfer from orbit to orbit 
nsw i 5>acecraft designed to;
—lni{»ect sad  If necessary 
destroy string*  and poisW 
bly hostile latelUles.
—R esn is  stranded •pace- 
m en. or repair and refuel 
their vehicles.
—C arry  cam eras, possibly 
even bombs, over «nemy 
territory .
—R e n d #  IV o u t  with 
m anned o r b i t a l  ftatlon*. 
shuttling men and suppllea 
b*tw««n earth  and space.
T ran itage  is the f in t  rcK *et,ring in sf^ce  with its first t»y- 
m tee U iutid States, {wrthap* ioi kvad—« black, manta-winged \e - 
the world, to provide llie rr.a-i h id e  called the X-IO D yna-to ir 
noeuvrability n e c e s s a r y  for! Pla.ijs call (or a 2,000,000- 
long-dr earned <4 m ilitary and pouad-thrust TlUn III to blast
COURVAU S-aak. iCP* 
rent C an ad u a  secu liriim   ̂ iP-dward R uble , S3, of
paiga w ere Jew* .He laa l Jew s ' **©• court aetifaa te tfee|Js,w iliowticd Mi>i>d4 y la the 
were wagiag m eam patga State* th a t resulted ta|W>a.*i H u e r  while atlem ptteg to
make C*r*ada a g-,.«,i'lrsi* sui.rvmc court decukrfi w a s .ta ^ c  bis fe'unting «k>g wfeirh had
' ia-urjihssil nut by Jew , But l*y l u t  t.t-n itfoagfe th ia  k e  while 
U rau iian s  a n d  a te e iit ,. * i - j i t f i c iu ;g  a dark .
Iht'Hjgh the action had the iu>»- 
poft of Jew ish groutw '
I>uting feu serm on. Mr. Hun­
ter had Slid *'S'o king as Carv 
•d a  rem ains a God fearing land, 
the Jew* W(U1 be safe aisd re- 
ip ec trd  and will enjoy every 






~-N .A tA U L WOOO
ft-ies* v.iis »w
ikw  hi.»:.*w Cmi.v feUife 
Evcrui'.g, Jiuttotltg •  p i?i.
Sijdet-t*
F m .C I3




Rabbi Plau! was m l  the only 
lone who wwwlemaed Mr. Hiin- 
lle f 's  rem ark*. Other* wer# Syd-
scientific missions.
aATUHN I'O IE IIT Y N E E
On the success of Its new cx n- 
cepts hangs the A u'llo rntam 
project. The sam e engine, only 
larger, will jjower tee Saturn- 
booited ■‘service module" teat 
carries U.S. astrorvauls into lu­
nar orb it, dupalche* and col- 
lecu  teeir mcwn - eip lonng 
• bug." then shoves teem  to­
w ards home.
Tbe A{)olk> project I* prom­
ised few some time In this de­
cade I>oog before the Rrst 
Aixalk) f l i g h t ,  T ranslage la 
scheduled to s ta rt pioneering 
the new technology cf manoruv
the first T ranslage Into space 
from  Cape Canaveral, F la ., in 
August 19M
Sixteen ritor# T itan UI-Tran- 
stage tests will fallow, and tn 
10 of them tee T ranslage is to 
be tof>iJed by an X-20. The first 
X-20 fUght is set for Ju ly . 19M. 
After two tests, the X XHi will 
s ta rt carrying a plkst to orbital 
heights and back to land a t Ed- 
w srd i Air Force Base, Calif.
Unlike most rocket engines, 
which have hundred* o r even
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C D  -  Prices M assey 
edged ahead tn lacklustre morn-UMacMinan 
Ing trading ao the stock market 
t ^ a y  jNeocv Products
Tbe e ichange Index was ahead I Ok. H e lic ^ te r i  
.02 a t U  a m . Industrials w erejOk^Te^ephoce 
laichanged Rothmarvs
Crown T rust rose t* a  point S ^ l  of Can
B-
A"
to 73 and Industrial Acceptance 
H  am ong stronger financial is­
sues. Banks eased, with Mont­
rea l down V« and Nova Scotia M»,
Canada Packers B gained t i  
and Alberta G as and Coosumers 
Gas V4 each.
Canada Foils fell IVs to a on  
and T^ani-Canad* Pipe Line* n « i n u
















JFK And Son 
At Memorial 
Services
WASHINGTON (APi -  P resi­
dent Kennedy l£X.k feis small 
son, John F. J r . ,  to .\rllagton 
Cemetery services Mcioday tn 
honor of U.S. w ar veteran*.
They rode ta  Arlingtao to­
gether In the ijreiidential lim ­
ousine for the urfath-pl.xclng 
cereirsony a t the Tomb of the 
Unknosms.
John J r ., who will be three 
years old Nov. 25, waited liy 
the e a r  while his father visited 
the tomb.
When the president returned.
CAE H m  ElVkJI
IX lliT  VKRMIUO.N, Alta 
A car careened through 
a ferry  cable guard aafl plunged 
infej tee ice-clogged I’eace Ksver 
Sunday after its brakes failed 
on a  steep hill leading U> tbe
the Jew* will ferry laadtng.. iJ irry  lYeeman,fu ia iu m  reigns, u«r
f  tour cKCui^ms of th# car.
t  L  ,iw a s  drowned. The three others
, /5  safety with the aid of
t^jjcrator C bde M essenger.by Mr. H arris aaid Jw s
not c-pi'osed to religious leach­
ing but were opfiosed to seeing 
public schools used to tndoctrtn- 
ate tee ao 
Christianity.
TEU CItEE CIUSHKD
PONTEIX. Sask <CP> — 
called P ro te itan t A rthur Psul Joseph Stringer, 
27. cf P'ontei*. was killeit Men- 
day when crushed Lwtween the 
lo x  atxl fram e cf hu  grave! 
truck. Police said Stringer was 
iUtcmpling to retuiir the h o b t on 
the trvick when it coUapvcd. 
I’onteix is ICO mile* southwest 
of P'- e-ina.
national Nickel l» th  slipped 4% 
•mocMf aenlor b*a€ metals- 
Croinor was (he heavy trader 
among speculative mines, off 
two cont.1 to 30 cents «m IM.OOO 
ih t te s .  Fax Intcfiuitidfiit ro te  
V t  cents to 33 cents on 52,500 
•hares.
T raders ‘ A’’
United Corp.
Walkers 













O kaaagaa In v u tn ta a U  Ltd. 
M em bers of tha Investm ent 
P aa le rs ' Asaociatloo of Canada 
Teday*! K aa tm i Price*
(as a t  I I  aooQi
IN D V tT K U L a
40AblUbI




a C .  Sugar 
B.C. Telephone
Im perial Otl 
Intend G a t 
Pac. Pete.
Shell Oil of Can.
MINEfI 



















C M a n d S  
Con.i. P aper 
Crown Zell, (CanV 38V« bid 
D la t B eafram a 8314 81
Dom. StMwa 18V4
S otn, T a r  U
am . r ia v a rs  1 8 k
G row ers Wine *'A" 5 k  
Ind, Acc. Corp.
In te r. Nickel 
Kelly "A "
Laliatta










W estern Mines 3 05
r i r K U N E s  
Alta. Gas T runk 27 
In ter. Pipe 83V«
G as Trunk ot B.C. 1444 
WV* Ndrihcrn Ont. 1844 
6114 Trans-Can. 14V*
38 iiim a, Min. Oil 14 
1184 Weatooast 1814
M14 W etlern Pac, Prod. 187*
RANKS 










1M4 Trans-Can. "C "
17% D lw a lf le d  "A "
10 Dlveraifled "B "
8% AVEBAQBi 11 A.M. B .I.T . 
11V4 New Yerk Teronte
68V* Inda ■— ,58 Inda unch.
814 Ralla +  .83 Golds .38
17% UUllUes -I- J i  B. M etals - f  .M
13% W. Olla +  .11
thousands of working parte  the j^ h n  raced up to ask 
•D snstege m glne ha* but "D addy, w here are  we going
the val\*e which controls the Cow
of propellsnte into the burning -W e 'fe  going home. John," 
cham ber. i tk l  the president.
I t  needs no Ignition tyslem . B ut a few seconds la ter the 
no spark plug or starting car- elder K e n n e d y  changed his 
trldge, because the propellants mind and headed for the cem- 
•re  hypergollc—they catch fire e te ry 's  am phitheatre to sit on 
1114 when sprayed together Into the the stage and walch the Veter 
25% I burning cham ber. The re iu ltsn t ans Day program .
28%; continuous esploslon escapes I John  J r . ,  in blue shorts arrd 
through tee riKket n o n le . driv-j white sw'eater tnm m ed with 
ing tee craft in the opposite d l-jb lue  and red, walked into the 
rectkm. audience with a secret service
«. I •* ^ ” 1 »®1 <«i a m arble
IDfGINE 8IM FLE I bench below the stage.
Burning stops when the flow A t one point, the boy broke 
of propellants is cut off by the was f r o m  the agent and 
radio-controlled valve, r e s u m e s U „ d e d  for t h e  stage, Re- 
whcn the valve Is opened. captured, he was set down 
Says D. N. l/vrton, T ran itag e  In a walkway where the agent 
program  m anager a t Aerojet-! and a White House t ^ t o g  
General Corp., where the engine rap h er team ed up to pin him In. 
U m ade; effectively discouraging hi* rov-
*Thl» Is probably the s im p - r” * 
lest rocket engine ever built, ceremony. John
In m ass production, we expectl® *^*^ betw ren two of Ken
to retell It for abcMit 835.000. . . .  a m i l i t a r y  aides and
"Coupled with Titen III, T ran-I f foMJad his fa tecr s left band. 
stage can carry  alm ost any kindl 
of payload Into alm ost any or-1 
b it—and I say alm ost only be­
cause I am  Just naturally  eau- 
tlous."
Th* X-20 Is the only payload! 
announced so far for T ranstage 
and Tlten II, although others 
are  planned.
Lonon says T itan III and 
Transtaga can boost a 23,000- 
liound spacecraft Into a 11)0- 
milfr-htgh orbit, or kick a 5,000- 
pound spacecraft as high a i  
22,000 miles.
143W DF-NOMINATOI 
He said this teaching was not 
the doctrine of any church but 
was a aort of m anufactured con­
sensus cf tee lowest common 
denom inator of Protestantism , 
M r. Kayfetx said the Canadian 
Jew ish Congress "re jec ts  flatly 
and catcgortcally any suggestion 
tha t our ivolicy against religious 
instruction in public scbocls 
leads to anti-scm iUim ."
He said the g reatest opposi­
tion to r  e 11 g I o u s instruction 
cam e from person* who felt so 
strongly about m atters of faith 
tha t they didn’t want to  see re- 
Iglon become a tool of the state.




























POUCF. CH IEF DIEA
SASKATOON (CP) -  Funeral 
services will be held here Wed­
nesday for Albert Milne, a for­
m er chief of police in Saskatoon, 
who died a t his home Sunday 
a fte r n lengthy illness. M r. 
Milne, 74, Joined the Saskatoon 
Police D epartm ent in 1911 and 
waa appointed police chief In 
1946. He retired  in 1954.
MORTGAGE FUNDS AVAILABLE
R e s i d e n t i a l ,  C o m m e r c i a l
a n d  I n d u s t r i a l .
C u rre n t Rates
‘ROYAL TR U ST
248 Bernard Av*., Kelowna 782-5200
EFFECTIVE NOV. 30,1963
The lntore»t rate on f»rudentlal
Finance Short Term Notet will be
reduced to 6*^% for 365 deyi end
5V*% for 183 day».
DON'T DELAY fill out the coupon
below and get full detailo todey
# A prospectus offering our Stvorl 
Term Notes Is available upon requeet.
VRUDYNrnFIHAlicY''
CoriM>re*ion llmlled
714 W est Pender Btreet 
VancooTcr, B.C.
Phone 682-6544 
^ t t e  eeml me full Seteile without oMtotioh.
Ksme.
J B •  B l  ■■      l l l n | u n  p
J  City_____________________ _— Aw---------------------/■ 'A e J  I
11 Ttltphone______ ............... .   ...............   70 I






























STRCL U P 
Canadian steel production In 
1961 reached a record  6,400,000 
tons, an 11-per-ccnt Increase 
over 1960.
GLAMOUR and PERFORMANCE
i i  w h tt] fO u  |H i Q  th e  g n » t  mew
OSbKMbohBi
l^ ie ie iited  SiilidB
NOW ON DISW-AY AT
ldilWIW*®p imWWk
ffftOM  7 < K k t i t
COMING TO 
VANCOUVER?





wonderful com fort a t  low 
prices 
Right Isi the h e e ti  ef 
Banralewn V aaeeever -> 
QrenvUle a t  Devie 
Completely refuralahed, with 
TV, dining end lounge feclll- 
ties. Beverege room . U ghted
Cerklng for 150 cars, 
frlte o r phone for our low, 
dally , weekly, o r  monthly 
ra tea-w o  reasonable. ymi'U 
w ant to  atay the w interl 
Talephene M tl M m ,  
V aaceayer
Kelowna to :
Vancouver $ 7.70 Toronto $40.00
Edmonton $12.00 Montreal $41.50
1 Winnipeg $22,00 Halifax $55.60
BARGAINS
' ^ ' 1  i l r t l S  I l S b " )  t f i (  - t i l ' l l  ' W  - W I  h  l l - i . i l  ' I H  I ' '
:U«»r'J . ' l in .  I'JOV'i. ■  A . - . i i l . i l t l t i  T ' . l  '1 >, " I  ' II • H ' - ' l
J .  ' . '- ' '1 1 ' ' ; l v i n ( | ' -  - | |  u p  I n  ' ■  < n , M II II I / I  III ■
■•i . 'Mjn'/'n'f iw'Iti imni'  fni'iliin"- " i" ...............................
jti( II j.M ll'i III ' n-ii 11'"> , '! I I liii I I ■ 11 -1 -Mi l l " -u| i.
Cnhlim 'llM l ■ M 'lti........... . ..................... ilipui'iH -
IIIIH-', - I.T.Ii'l I 11’ 'iul' 'Tnii f I, , !,| - I-I - ■ I   I r
■ i;1l ALS fO( -ill '.luilPllUl ' II I I ' - ■ I................... I'*'
feou.ll hAVIItVlA VVt l u M I A n  ni 1 - - p, l l -  r  -
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The Daily Courier ! Sunlight Bathts 
CITY PAGE (enotaph
m i a m . S m . i X l U i  llw  D allf C’o o m #  f t i e t j  f  1
Firemen Need For Servlces
Repairable Toys
triv }• i- 
*1,1 Ui v'vXiSfc.
‘ v o T  V »-V
•'a t o   ̂ 1
*j ii:^vr.jfa i.u U.i:
Uv -U. 
vk«r
Toys, to>». teyj mzd lAoie ui-, a^.\ b- 
ed to ) i  41 e Keio4E.a’i  t i )  liig * 4;:.a u.<
' i ir:
K.t.kv*T:,a sxd D i;ir .a  a
t*ex Fife I'ioia.rurie4*. toy vvai- Lt'c.i.;- 
Lave m m ly  cui;.;!.ltud'u-.. 
pliEX to ualcsta-ktt UivU hiUidid̂  '' 'b u J ir  Ar.i.v
toii rep4.tr worki&Ap tor Cbru’. . ,uau-.*! i.:,4 v.tie '.--.i
m*s feaiijper* lor c.e«<ly vtol-iv.;to l;,i f.^V vt K'.:u.:s.'', Km 
Stren. jv i tu i  Kt.:v»r,a llti.J ii
"VV* resi'-ire all g'jcd lepayr-lC.wU, iKto I';.'. H^yai
aUe toys teat caa be fixed up|Canaa-ai". Dr. Ki:.s iiij,:;
la  kick like i i e w , “  said Jack lS t. F«_; » U niiei ears
R oberu. assisteat ft.te tteei ariditee ly-i-c. Je .r-a  in .; ol u-e 
cfeairuiaa t l  tee toy ccmir.ittee. ! i 'u s t  I'x .it-a Ci-rvK 
"Piastio toys are teilictot to '*TK; r,;-s ca:i t-c ci^j.pod c!j 
repa ir and we woaid Uke good, a t ««>■ Kr.tli ccj ;;ve ttdUvo ;o 
a ie ta i t i> j.  We c.eed i'.-i!* ibe o;;'....,.; 'o a",!:; N.->-
ed ti->s, is'.esai oars «»d si'.-ikj, leM:-{.e.r iv ."  Mr K i
T6 Christmas Seal Campaign 
Marks 57th Year In BC
H_odi'ti-t5 t{ Ketowa.aJ'.s S'-r-' 
:v'..x»dcd Ui« Oit.i i'etjaiatii l-ate-i 
etj w j»,uiiabi M^vuday u  U^orj 
i:.o toilai cl iKo two great \.axsi 
ard  the Korean war. i
M\oe ihaa 'il5 vc ter an s. le-: 
^ o r V ' ? , caaii't;, liiiiiiia, Kiks' 
iU.id Ik’.)' Soou’i paraOod lal 
w a.r£i. Lin £ j'iiiiJame c-own lier-j
i.aid t t it i’oe beUfeon S’a.jkcd| 
ia rs  fibid w :ih t.c-i»se.as'usg . 
t o o o  L t ' ? . .
A t  t r s f  c - n  a  c a x s ' < i ;
, n  l i i s t j  a . t « a  v > ; t o  t e e ;
viaves Irco.i Ixikei 
U aanagao. Ktl>wr.a ciiuer.*'
p a ;i ec.it n:ot tiA nte la ti...’ie  wao 
made tee su|jrer:-.e sacnlice ut
C " w X  I  alt.
SliE .SC E
W;’h t ie s  cn tee  lolid fra>
4_!;i ' j v a l - t d  i ' v  ^
C..I t.y a n;t?nb€r . (  srn a rm y /C a d e ts  "iJreavlKe
«usd leterxas. todiy tek ts tix 
back til ftelds wbrx« yuat mad I 
w a iitd  «.nd tried to Um
tx iliea  c l tee em pire, xikd 
Rev. R, S.. JLeitch, L tiio a  cit*|w 
la.in. *Tvxiay I teel « deepaer bu* 
iiuiity, wfcea I cuate boiii# to 
Catad* aiai lik e  •  turn mteulJM 
U  tKMssjjr tee (lt«d c l World W gri 
1 mad i l  40.1 te# Kurexa W«r, 
titose wb> lakl dowu teeir Mve* 
! i* t we isiiy live ta treedofit.**
KO'KEbi3iTk1tV k2l
M r s .  M a r y  B r x d l e y  l a i d  t b *  
w r e a t h  r e p r e s e E t i a g  tee m » t b «  
e r a .  W r e a t h s  w e r e  a l s o  U i d  a n  
c « h a U  o l  t h e  C i t y  o f  Ketoenui, 
te-e R o v i d  C a . s s d i a a  L t f i e a  
Biis.ca 26. laadies* Atutiiiary ©I 
tjie Royal CaJnadixa Le-gioa, *‘B'* 
S a p . , i s d r c o  BnUxb C i v l u u v b i n  D r » «  
g - a > . x . s ,  R w - y a i  C a n a d i a a  b « «
■R"
■r:'Vt\5 
t. s ii C i
Roii Hj ;i.O , e ff.; to the ik '
CHILI WINDS RUSTUS LEAVES AT RUTLAND MEMORIAL tvTdrr.T
T H
iitO. \
. vi-ar b> BC ; !-*;t Ni
R..>v. 1?. l i i
ill .! C.
V. eie  Si:’./;
* David Ad.iy, r.oc.f./oi to »
ili.i.S •  »l
kV'iO..,i W»I I 'i i / '  S-->
*«■....;>*» w ti' t.i-l tiiir ll C,.!- 
L/g lt.e g lia '. .a'. K ri'n  ;
Lv at:/c tia.‘ .. i/.t'i yi'.V-.*
O a y  i i i  R „ . t o u . a  A  v t o o  a n t i *
.wAs-i ted a 'l Cutcf E'..-'.- 
ir / .- ta /t*  t.fie;r i •
t ..c / af.t:!*. l-.*t tti-a-il
;. :,e -I t..y the ieCf:‘tii< i
Ji . ,lK i t ;««■ i.tot* M i.
■■ a  v » ! e s t e  t o  . M . . ' .
.Adoy’i Ti-.e
Was CtCttra'.ed Wtte v*st.ate,s
!i-.a.te us s-.Sa.ci ty  Rutiaud
IU>»at i.c-
gi./i I'.ic* lU i/t Brxnih :ti.
KCN,  C all I; *\.;ta;iV.A'.e 
K-t-MiJ ktfS
i.a.:xded liv^n H.t» 
lanA ILfife K.t..c..i to tr.e ctia.~ 
5a,jCi i;i ii.e V £.!vt t--' 
f  . . r : ’.:  t - r . ' a !  c  W  t o ' S c  O . e v . ' . -
Cije/a5l-i.r» l o o k
ila .v
Z\ r-. i i
sS.-1-t «'
hi't r.iCitc ^
s,ti..-a t-> t.t;p  T B ■
I I'C., j c A ; f .* . ■’
irikcS i-1
; ' \  5)** ! I ^ . '
. : .V  '‘- i  :
y L. * t .»
vi.r
V: -5 4; I *e
Dr. Emslie New Chairman 
Of Fourth Kelowna Scouts
SALESMAN 
"NOT SPONSORED'
'c i  tee luDB 
j tee
jm xde * gate;I I veils,
# i W ith e.a inCTcii
g:reas x-iv tx tt 
TB 13 revtn; 
are ccteceford 
e ia trW fise i
i kj i i  .
S k IE f
evc3 1
» t  k  .  a
j. ij_ ■ * "̂e i< ., I r  ̂ .. ,
■v/vte‘
i'',XO Vi
t Viif Tbe h  .0
a.bd a 




;> te.e BC. T .U i
, . / c
l>f, R a ^ t t  rimsUe was rk s  ted* snan.
chair««»n t ( tfie gfouji «./nru!5.
Ire  tvt t!»r I-oar Us K rkiw ni
S«.'OUt Tt'vc’;* *tsd W r’.f Oa»» 
at tbe abfs/sS m re t.i; | 
ferkl ret'rJitit .
Als'O c ie t 'td  were Mrs. T. J  
v e t  r c l a r . v  *r«J Art 
lla*hr,»-(.larT,r» t f r a o .r r f .  Tt.r 
K etow si gr-fup iv 
oored by St. M irbket *isd All 
Angirl*' Cfeu.'iS.
lUll Ayr.vU-t. te tin rtg  chair*
»a..,i l-i i.u  irjc-'it thei Ait-es!! ill «'S.‘*ip oi-ipir.t-tA L'aid 
gttcj'i hod o f f a n u td  flyer dc-*t.-i> ©vrr the years am*.eo(sl»d to 
tiverir*, m lather atKl $13.
qaet. aiii! Ih-e rvnles tM’tl and dll-; M ro Ik rr le  I'rcteha;;’. t ’\ ,b  
j o i i l  t f  hewsp.rir,t, 's n / t r v v  irivr'.evl an srtive
* . - . , . 4 .« S»ai;li <■! » W .ItJl teJc’CiW y  rte'-o » n . s l r d  »i O vc • ■
a.r*i w.th tfftf,‘ ;»trta'.io.n *<‘*dtr», 
the 'e a t  #v rire'ded. •I''*'-*- **■
M C. i.'.arie. t-trft’.ary f/ib* 
ig c f  cf the Re,'*S C ifjid ioa  
ljccg.c.£* iii Ketow'ili, Xftid tuiay 
S.-:> <.tee WjSs 'lird Se/l
ea'.rtidats t--f the Leg.-.rt. 
Ke‘,.,.«r.a RC.MI' ta / i  Xhty
l.a-.l «e/j-.iil lev tn e r U.se week- 
* r:4 * ttrf  a .f’-sn aj",-eared in 
t,!ie v.ty ;fd-Ek satr!>dar» and 
tav-r.g be ha.i Ix'gn.ta }}*;.T.i-i'r»
tee I art year and
-..rieftcc i f  tnva.l ê  
‘'OS-.efsSKta dicff is a
d teet: resali t f  ir.cte;es re iiired
j|to.rii tee sale €,f t to ii te ia ii  
I t r a i t ,  TKii ti«.f>iie eltec l-iiiv'
‘ v.ded to. Ml d isU .il le tld tto tj  
With free  In fs  l»'> years aga f.
<.H t!sr;r, ltd roi.-i!ed detoilr«.r^
fftedifil e»»:*uaatK>n artd t ‘ ; 
were fte.us'J to have TO r :  t otr.e■
; e a r :  
Ah'-
r>..nng
e . \ e-l V 
lit mVfi t,!-c tjft
T * l l i S r » R l ’S t i : r O « T  U r v n d  Uij.j to d 
Tbe u e a t i i f e r 't  ibowedi of fn tn r t l .
the year the
■its fst/u  tra f’ 
}Sl*. tfvi hsit
ted et w eek- 
O/r ve-
t e tei 
; riv.l with ti 
i l...-!. ie a-; k-ifetb
T>.c accider;! c /c - r re d  Sun- 
i dav v-.n l*a;v,t:..';V s tje rf  near
a t>nf;k baUrsce t.-f I to l. TofxS 
es;.ef.-rs f / r  Uir year were l-tei).
Fruit, Vegetable Storage 
Reported By Government
A ret;*'»rt fre.m tee fn-.t and cwB. r ? ferjlatiKs. <,i2" l:<ujheli 
?bf!i rtf
Oth< f toficers e ’.ev'.cd w e:e; 
i'.te c t / e r r 'l i e t s  tl-ordoa j 
MaI.:.hsU. I . ' le li;;.t.!f.'arvt, li.Ui 
Avti-Uv, l'„>r,:e M tj, lk,t>j
W atua .p , H /l-e s t C ta r . t .  G eo rg e  
T urr.f f. M ri J..;l Th*:nri;*>i,-ri, 
Mrs. K. A, J 'rar.cf, and Hev. 
R c-betl M atthew  I.
TTio lUi Keltiwria Seo-ult rneci; 
(in Tueulay to tee l a tiih  h a llj  
huffie t'a r.-f ,Ai e. W ith Bf/u*.-;
rnattt r Kay n'/.rvl
rneel there on I T .
' Cubr; strefs Mrs. Bcrnic Frcd-i
je r-
segetable divtvioo cf th<‘ Cao-jcf v-tvk)Cis. tfKl I.Jiki I. 
ada d rt'arU iiro l rJ o stK u ’turc,carrvt<.
a! Kelowna, reveal* that there j At Wi.nfield and Okanagan, J,"," 
a rc  iw a n  r f  cold «I>-,Cfnfrf there a te  W .TM  b n ie it ' d ed ring  f irthcr Inf.u.
# r le * .  IM.i'vS to ixr, .,f C'.mnKio .„f c.-ld nrtoc*. 4..M I l^ J e i  rr.av r,.nf.K t the
b ;-;4c/  IRS,coo ce.nlre.lltet .it-; enmni. -n as pie*. 2,.<0G Lcixei.
riK-'phetc ai 160,'jSA Uite*|f,,( (e a rs  rnd  CO bu 'hcis  cf t-n-*—   -----
fi( pcarv, 108 215 cwb*. of tmji.*-: ion*.
tr,# '. ea.Z27  Lrusheli of onion*.! In Son'.mcrland there arc 
4 .AU bu.'helj of cark)t,«, l.Z i:| 4I6.1M t:«>sc* of cold a ip lo j. 3 .-  
b u 'h d *  of o.tl'!>age and l.PMjBOl boxe* of com rnr« api-lcr 
cr.ite» of celery, stored in the and 15,324 lioxei of pears.
Okanagan. S O n ilE X N  RF.niON
Cyr. ('a t« ; i*'*T.a area, 
rsday with S-'*.t a walk
A breakdown of these figure* 
'ahow that m Kelowna and \Ve*t- 
liank storage there a re  1.M2,- 
J84 l>o*e* of cokl apiile.*, 354,- 
o n  Ix u e i of common apide*.
163.000 bo il s of eontrolled al- 
|g | nvo.*pherc ntndes. IW.OId Ivoxci 
I of pear.*, 1.300 cwts. of iwdatoe*.
30.000 bti'hels of onion*. 400 
burhels of carro ts, 1.140 bushel.* 
of cabbage and 1,000 bushels of 
celery.
NORTH A R O
Sme 30,000 cwt.-. of potatoes 
a re  .stored In Pem berton. At 
Lylton-Chasc there a rc  45,636 
boxes of cold apples and 442 
lioxes of common, 12 Lkixcs of 
t>enra. 7,095 cwl.*. of laitatoes, 
11,740 bushels of onujris, 233 
Lvushels of cai rol*. 92 bii'heU  of 
cnldiage and 25 i rate.* of celery.
At .Salmon Arm, .Sorrenlt), 
A rm strong end Vernon there 
|g  are 420,786 boxes of cold apples, 
l^iS0,758 l)oxes of cim m on np 
2,130 boxes of '  war.*. 68,180
Weather Prospect 
Milder, Unsettled
i-S;y h.,1-1 irf.e . Driver* 
l.!'.V’vlvr-il were R./nsl-.t ttavld 
X'clk, i f  tkTfiticl.t. a.f'id iuvfry 
I:.’,,.41.', 85*5 Brrtvstd Av e. i>x;r.- 
»i;e wi*. * /- ; 'uxte'.itcly J125. 
l.Tisrgcs a r a (.tnleinpUl.ed 
J- i. e raid.
Mr*. Kvrlyn G 'ass. 11 ft. 3 
t-M P.C.Mi* iha  tost a brvwn 
leather k r r  ca»a with A!i.:*ert,a
l,-;rr/.e and regi-tiaticm la KeU 
Mavani Tarnakl 
(otitaif.lr.g tncney 
a.'nl h.* d n v r i 'i  lu-rns-e la the 
\  icinity ( f Joe Rich and Me- 
Kenr.e
Hit, hard G iam ger, 1216 Driar- 
wi:»-d Ave. resorted Use theft 
cf a tire and lirn for a Volki* 
wagen, from near KU leil* 
dencc.
War Vet Dies 
At Westbank
.her chest mrditi-;
t i l l  AT tX lN lC  r ‘
T l.u  y t i f  Use ehe;t ,̂._ .̂
ckivii rrtiurnot to i r o v . i r i '^
2.7c«J p«:«;.-!e with a rej»«at ch estj^ '
X-ray. These j'to tde had a
p f/h iw , T2. ve*.e!*.ti cf 
w-crkt v»*f;, d.e»,l *t I..; 
e La tS'fvthxr.k K/v. 4 
Mf. tos;!h.-,:5 Wi.5 to.;*ss in Jto:. a
>/. s.-r Sail? *iia f '.C 'lP  K ci-'rws Key a! .Army
la  (-nat-ui w;th Ui.-wcd h«ad» ■ cadet*, tsqwadfvCiB ftoi'al
i';:.n„tc» sUe&ce, C ataasaa  Air I'oifce radeU , Of.
L.- •  - '-g k i * R e-_ Kji-/.s tT .ip '.cr cf th* t o n e ,  teto
v v - ' r e s w i t a u * * *  t f  Ketowna bvisiMis 
‘T a v\ ;:i l i .0 Lcgica f i r m  aed in in id -a ls .
Fire Hall And Memorial Arena 
Added Remembrance Scenes
At’u r  ti.e te..od...-c':-/a b:y Rev. toy te re , l *~5 .It cxa feevtr lee»
It /. I x .u t /  it’-e s»i»»-'*.e te/v«4*'g*r what teey *1x1,
..It f,.-..r tee Ktl.jWs.* M e l 4 , i i  A.f'.-er Use teded lfaiK«t and 
A!{-5‘.3 Jieayec* the | ’r«*idefit of llr*js<tli
At v . a  K«to»!'.4 3 -Je JSili Jto**.l CxBadi».it t-c iw o  m a d
hi-i/s i . j t . t ' i  f It*.'. e.» tee rxrfc'.e AV, It hi Jc,ley. aeatrg ttourritais 
p.*:! tee  grx.te'..c ■ Keto'wxi* Eird D istrict .UrEtsoftai 
i / t ;■//*,l l .  f /irv ied  t-y te a  f j t - 'A r e i i  Cof:r.-.:Us..t.isja iakl trrxMiOia 
!'.t.s, A-eg U cl'toik& e iteJ H A e 'fa d c r tea  brxm a jiaqisa taaortlf' 
i>_:toa. ;r>i, ’•creC.ed by tha CiUXsss* c4
fK ctoa 'ta  a a i  distrsrt to hoaai 
■DraiCATlOX^ w:»i aerved ajhd ta  frat*4
Vto/le te i i th e r s  t'toid a t tefe:sii->ry c-f ttos-a wlto di«4
./i tee t U t t x  at th e / ; ,  {*5,  ̂ ^(.{enee t f  teelf cwuatry, 
3t-r/.vni.i Arena, R«v.. toll.*"
, is td , "we c\j.tee Krie to lededi*’
• ik"̂  Jh trao ru l Judi f i r  XhOk*
Swtsu g~ i t  U-eir live* tea t thii 
‘ t f  to.!* ti.ay i'.ve. it l i
; e l/.gcthcr fittiag ».(vi ptet-er 
;.te.-vt we ck.'j th'.;*.
{ ' B'.,t in m l irg rr  t t n t t  we
" (ar-tjcl df*.lic8lc, w* car.nct cx*- 
A eciate ten* h»'.k,'wr-3 t**re. TT>«
I*ave i /e a  livteg «.»-! the dead,
.»!/» etfv-ggled have cvh.s.ecrated
.4




y r a f j ,
I He was a k-ng time rr.err.lcr
/•? ihe l l - s a l  C'ar.»d.».;i l.^g. 
iBrar.ch tos
!ilr. I’r.!h:-n I* t..rv ivfd  Lv s
LAMIEST
ia im est by P iper J ,  A rlte l
con;pl«tod tA« faremoRy.
'T t i i i  wa» « i i  of ti»  targeal 
la rad e*  la  teveral y a a n ,"  aaid 
Art tktrdon. Lkgtoci {sr«ald«8t, 
after the aerstce* Ofrvc«ri tn 
char fa  of tha ^ r a d a  waa Major 
Gordisei M usio and. {Htead* mar* 
tha l waa R arm ao KUhttfa’ 
l.-.r at*:-ve c-to t*3wrr to a-d^dUPuglera throuft*os..t tha cart* 
<.t - r  tit !r at I. n-.e workl wUl LitU* nv-mic* w tre  membara <d tha 
4i fiv'.e v r  l-.-'Cf remerr-l-er what w tlltC N  Rea Cadtta._____________
cn arM tl'.tr,*- tn Neva : 
liLheral service wa* i- 
f*i fet the gfsvestde S<r, Ik
Payroll Savings Deductions 
Lead Savings Bond Records
H.
jn :;s
N aram ata . Hcnttcton and 
Kalcden h.ivc In j.toT.igr 337,- 
190 boxex cf cold apjilcs. 124.132 
boxei of common npidea and 
11,262 Inxc* of pe.ir5.
At Keremco* and Cavvrton 
there a re  181,333 boxej of cold 
apples, 19,6.33 Ixrxcs of common 
oiH’lcs arKl 3,534 boxc.x of jvcarj.
In Oliver and Osoyoos there 
are  798,210 Ivoxes of cold apples. 
145,488 Iwxcs of common aiiplcs, 
1,087 boxes of pear.». 1.500 cwts. 
of ixitatocs and 23,000 bushels 
of onlon-s.
n.C. totals of fru it and vege­
tables In stnrngcs a rc  4.473,991 
boxes of cold apples, 794,197 
boxes of common nt»tiles, 165,- 
000 Lmxcs controlled fttmosphcre 
apple*, 166,025 Ixixes of pears, 
KM.tra rw ls. of j)otatt>e.s, 102,162 
bushels of onions, 52,619 Lnishcis 
of carro ts, 27,241 bushels ol 
cablaagc and 3,341 crates of 
celery.
Remembrance Day Observed 
,At Rutland War Memorial
nUTI.AND—l-ed by the Royal "W hile nt tim es wo m ay feel 
CTinadi.xri l-egion pliiers, from the war.s did not nchlevo the 
Kelowna, a colorful parade of I  great goals for which they ha<l
legionalres, sea cadet.s, path 
finders and o t h e r  Kroui>a, 
tmrnded b* the Rutland War 
Uhlemorinl on the school lawn ot 
2 i>.m. Monday.
Rev, E . S. Fleming was the 
jU lfu rat siMiaker, and ho s|Miko of 
the need for rcmomL)ering tho 
aacriflces m ade In the two 
aa rs . and to rcm erulwr tho 
^reat loss suffert-il by those 
vhosc husbantls or sons failed 




P >  The G irl Guido D U trlct As- 
UMoelatlon for D istrict I will meet 
tonight nt tho homo of Mr.*. N. 
k  K. Ixiyd, 4.51I Caddcf Avu,
MemlKU's of the G irl GuUlo as- 
inelutlon a re  asked tO atlem l. 
oho  aitynn«k Interested  I** Guid­
ing will Iw welcome.
Mr*. A rthur Ilughoa-Games, 
chairm an said reiireaentatlves 
of each imek and comiwmy vvill 
b« present to give re|>orls. Mr*
lieen foiight, to end nil w ar and 
to m ake tho world safe for 
dem ocracy, they had given us 
time In which to work for Iho 
cause of^ peace, and a l)cller 
w orld," he said.
lie also recalled tho day when 
news of the Arm istice had been 
nnnouncete Nov, 11 1918, llio 
news eoWlng over tho tele­
phone, I*co|)lo Jouneyc*l to Kel­
owna for an ImproiniUu service 
of thank.sglvlng, and it was a 
day o r two la te r th a t the pardc 
and victory celebration was 
held.
" to ts t Po.st", p rio r to the two 
m inutes s i l e n c e ,  and tho 
"UovelUe'* tha t followi'd, were 
playcil by two young sea cadet 
lMigler.s. and w ere followed by 
a lam ent, playcxl by Bl|>o Major 
Jam es Archer.
■ Rev
prayer, uimI Mr*. Kelly Sluter 
nceomi*anicd tho singing of tho 
hymn* "O  God O ur Help In 
Ages r« * t"  an^ "F igh t the 
Good F ig h t" .
A numt>er of w rea th i amd 
cro.sset had been m ade by *om« 
of the puptia of the Rutland
A we.ikcning wc.ither di*turl>- 
ance i* moving into the Interior 
lod.iy said the Vancouver we.x- 
ther bureau. It will bring milder 
we.ithcr c.xst of the coast moun­
tain*.
Another system  off the Call- 
fornl.i coast is moving northeast 
w ant and will m aint.iin the cur­
ren t tmselUed w eather over 
lx)th tho lower coast and the 
Interior.
Tho weakening storm  centre 
In the Gulf of Alaska will m ain­
tain ahowcri and m oderate 
.southerly winds on the north 
coast today and W ednesday.
Regional forecast for the Oka­
nagan. I-lllfKiet, South Thom p­
son; Mostly cloiMly t<xl.ay and 
Wednesda.v, Occa.sionul light 
rain  will fall tixlny and tomor­
row. TemiK'raturcs will rem ain 
mild, with light winds. Low to­
night and high W ednesday at 
Penticton, Kamloops and Lylton 
40 and SO.
Tcmperature.s in Kelowna Sat­
urday were 50 and .35; Sunday 
52 and 31 and Monday 45 and 36. 
Terniieratures on the .same date* 
last year were, Nov. 9, high 44 
low 31 with .02 inches rain; 
Nov. 10, .50 and 35 with .04 inch­
es rain; Nov, 11, 49 and 31 with 
.29 inches rain .
In tho KcKitenay, North 
Thompson regions it will be 
mostly cloudy t<Klay and Wed- 
ne.silay. l»w  tonight and high 
Wednesday at Cranbrtwk 25 and 
45, Cre.scent Valley and Hcvcl- 
stoko 30 and 43,
Carlltoo, Prince George, Rulk- 
Icy Valley regions will be most­
ly cloudy today and Wcdncs 
day. Ix)w tonight and high Wed­
nesday nt tjuc.snel. Prince 
George and Sm ilhers 30 and 40.
Blood Clinic Here 
During Next Week
Rain, Snow  R eported 1 
On Provincial Roads
It 1* 'oowir.g at U.e sum.mJ'. 
cf tho r.ogrr* P.V!J. With rome 
• Ii;«j'»cry ■ccti.ms eccorrtmg to 
the D cisiitm fn t *>f liinhw.vvs
C. i:. R. Bazctt, fha lrm an  of 
the |»ubllfily com m ittee for the 
Kcliiwn.x Ivlood donor clinic t o  
day rem inded Kelowna and dis
Thre* t'c r» r.*  were charged:tho lo-iU’ti pa-l.-c, llcv.
Mite traffic infraclSv®* arsJ two!l-cA.ih.. Burial v.*i to K 
t o t  td frr.icf agam it tha l/j-jor i cc.-r-.ctcrr,
act ta M agiiteate court ti-xla.v,! c ir rk e  - -k! D.v-in wc-fc c
RCMI* ta l i .  tr.;*t<»l w.'Ai the arrargcm.c
Carl Hfin of Klcrulr.g Ttoad' 
w ai f'innl 113 and a for 
changing lanci withwjt i.'.0ia!* 
ling, lie  ilcsdcit gtok.v.
Lor ij'Cei'iing, K tr.nrlh CTlffard 
O cir.cn!. R R. 2, Kclowr.a wa* 
fined $33 and cei'..». He alto 
pleaded guilty, 
t ’Ufford Van Sickle, R.R. 2 
Kelowna, p:'cadcd gJiUy to a 
charge <f faUmg to cvnfme ^
vehicle to tee  n gh t fklcl
’ ’ or fh;iln i a re  rrqu irrd . A llrou.j^.,, , 1 . . I K(*)',cn.u $jv tr,o.7tty b,ire ar;*l w cu '
■ sanded.
Snow 1; f.*lllr!g tn Rcvcto.toke
•orc.i, p.ovcmrnl is wet. In the
Kr.*5cr c.inyon r,iln is f.illing.
The road is gixxl cxccjd for
rough con.*truction arc.xs. Tlu'rc
is a  road closure Ivetwccn Itos-
ton B ar and Yale from 9 a m .
tfxlay In 5 p.m . Wednesday due
to l)iaf,Ung.
The highway I.* gootl from
Kelowna to Williams I-ake. All
sections ol liighwoy No. D7 a re
good.
r-Lteh.*;e cf Carvada S a v to g illa  Canada aad thl* y*ar b tv t 
Flj/J* i,r».lrr tec tsasrell tav lD g ija  5 C3 per cec l jleSd. laSd Ur,
r /r .f / . 'i i  a he fed cf 11« ,.c .
.1? tost
of the toad. Ho waa 
and costs.
As a m inor in D’jte islon  
ll(juor, Carl David Schaefer 1280 
Kclgrcn Crescent, pleaded guilty 
and waa fined $50 and costs.
lY edtrlck  W eitcrwouot. 3302 
Lakeshore Road, ideaded guilty
any ciunpif rit'le date la
l l  vc.vr;, i
T'.'tal appUeatkT.s frorn the 
Okaiiagsn and K''»-’'.ctia> v r.'-rn- 
t» r  2.tu t f.:r a <.f toCS.Vto.
t.h:* H »U ’.t 'M i«rr rer.t « f bs't 
vc.ir’a fjo.it f ig iim  .vr.-t i.inc
36 rom psr.;ct are  .slready ahead. ,mpk)7*4l
t-f to ll yea: i  fteal. .ubscnbed  for 1203 mil.
REASON'S I I*"” -
'T lcstens for the ejmraiK-i'* | ■'Tlvo B.C. reglon'a currtn t 
hue,res* are tcaa,n.-iL:v .unp ie ,"  j report show* 42,274 applicallotui 
'• .u il Roger to t'.lc , CBS org.i- for 113.889,100. cloae to 90 per 
I n ijcr for tee Dkan.igan and cent of the 13W final flgur*
BANK REPORT 
A report from th# Bank at 
Canada la y i '•tea Ottawa fco* 
g ic » i rcjiort w ai hot*eful that 
a new ifccu^d m ight be ael by 
, toi the t'SO organUalifMi. L ast year 
set the recvjrd at $233 mill t o .
tr ir t  residents of tho fall clinic to a charge of consuming liquor 
date.* Tuesday to Tlm rsday. in a public place and waa fined 
Nov. 10-21 from I to 4 and 6;30|»30 and coals, 
to 9:30 p in.
Peachland Legion 
Sponsors Contest
PEACHLAND — B ranch 69, 
Royal Canadian I-egion, is ajxm
U.S. Tax-Cut Bill 
Hit By Senate
Tlic clinic will be held in the 
Anglican Church Hall on Suth­
erland avenue.
I would like to d re s s  the Im­
portance of the collection of 
lilood and the difficulty of get 
ting people to donate as they 
should." Mr. ikizett said 
Tho Olga Horn M emorial Tro-1 eortng an essay contest for 
phy will be uji for comjictitionl grade* VIII and IX. Tlie fcubject 
among firm s or employee 1 being "Tlie Imfxirlanco of Ol>- 
group.s of over 25 employees. serving Rem em brance Week".
Everyone m ay donate  blood The essays a re  to  be Judged a t  
who is in good health and b e-1 the Zone level, then sent to Pro- 
tween the ages of 18 to 65. vinclal Command.
The Red Cross Blood Service For grades HI and IV, color- 
supplles nine ho.spitals In B.C. I Ing cards were given out, tell- 
with blood free. |in g  the "Story of tho Flow er".
The Royal Canadian Legion 
observed Rcmcmliranco Day In 
the traditional m anner with vet­
erans parading from the I^'gion 
Hull to the ccnotatili. Just lieforo 
11 a.m . P arade  m arshall was 
Irrnnch president, R. Chapman 
Rev, and Mrs. II. R . Schuctz I nnd standard  Ijcarers, J , O. 
of Jam estow n, North Dakota, Sandcr*on nnd Charles B arnard, 
will be guest speakers In an Conducting the flcrvlco was U 
evangelistic enmpalgn beginning B, Dennett, of the United 
Wednesday In Ihe F ree Mctho- Church, 
dlst Church, 1580 B ernard  Ave- A fter the service. Legion 
nue. m em bers proceeded to tho eem-
Mr. nnd Mrs, Schuctz a re  e tn ry  to place iiopples on Ute 
widely known ns evangelists and I g raves of veterans 
Sunday school prom oters. They 
conduct a full program  for both 
ndulla nnd children. A 8|ieclal| 
fcnturq is tho object lc8.sons glv- 
en In each service.
Tlu'se services will l*egln on 
Wcdne,sdny. Nov. 13 nnd con-j 
tinue until Sunday, Nov. 24.
Armed force* and federal 
civil servant* have added IS 
million to the total,'* said tba 
rejiort.
• Of all thf 1'oihI 
t.hi". I* tJie f - tz n v X  l,x-»t 
ever i-i^ucd. A m thcr (ae'4)r is 
te.'U things in the Ko>!cnuys arc 
lodking very .nttractive. Imlus- 
trics are doing f.i\orfibly ond 
these lav*,ruble cnndillon* re­
flect on the rmi>lo>fes."
"D ie Ixinds began to accum u­
late interest on NovemlK-r 1, 
hnwcscr purch.ises made Licforc 
Novcrnlier 15 will receive the 
first two weeks in terest free. If 
vou’ro jilanning to buy a boiwl 
i buy them before Friday. The Insisted on keeping w atch whU« 
1 iKinds arc  the soundest security ho exam ined women patlcatl.
Too-Jealous Wife 
Loses Her Husband
BRISTOL, England fAP) — 
Dr. F red  Ijiw rcnee WcbaUr 
won a divorca Monday becaui* 
hii-w ife was so jealous that ih«
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate finaneo com m ittee dealt 
an npporent death  blow Friday 
to nil hoi>es for 1963 passngu of 
a  tax-cut bill 
Holding to t h e  dclllrerato 
sehcdulc iwivocntod by Chair 
A. S. Muiulny gave the man Harry F, Byrd (Dcm. Va.)
 ............  the com m llteo se t Dee. 13 n»
tho windup date  (or its hearings 
on a m easure to slice 111,000, 
000,000 from the federal tax  bill 
for 1964. Tho Ilouao of Repre 
sentatlves haa passed the bill. 
A Dec. 13 end to
which already have run  four 
weeks, m eans only a  week 
w'ould rem ain  lwft»r« tho Chrlst- 
- . L te«8-NcMMfi*B4. f tecesti which




'Down Under' Trip 
Speaker's Topic
Inn Greenwood w a s  Kuc.st 
speaker nt tho Kin.smcn's annual 
"A d" night held Nov. 7. Fifteen 
fellow Kinsmen cninc from  Ver­
non to attend.
M r. Greenwood gave an In ter 
eating talk on his recent trip to  
New Zealand nnd AuNtralla lllus- 
The Kelowna and D i s t r i c t ]  trn led  wlUi slides.
Community Chest cam paign ol>-| Monty DeMnrn, secretary sniii 




"Tho fund I.* $71 short of Its
I.'IO.OOU goal. A |)olcnli»l dona­
tion which could squeak us over 
the top. Is expected," said E .
II. Cotton, campaign chairm an. 
D irectors of the Community
hearings, ('host association will m eet to- 
night a t 7:30 a t cam paign head­
q uarters  In Ui6 H ealth Unit an ­
nex building on Queenswny.
Mr. Cotton will deliver n re-
.  . . .    -
j tha ac tu a l day .
nd inns to Ja n . | to r t  of th«! recent eam palgn to
the m eeting.
forthcoming iwlio vaccine elinh; 
which tha club si)on.sora here.
Mr. D cM ara said tho Inst Aud 
ubon film shown was very well 
attended. Tho next one will be 
Feb . 10,1064 
The nex t regu lar meeting of 
tho Kinsmen elub will lie held 
Nov. 21 o t 0:30 p.m . In the 
Reven-Up plant. I t will Ixi on 
Italian  dinner, with tho wives of 
memlwiH nnd Kinetics anil Sen 




REGISTERED NURSES PRESENT HOSPITAL EQUIPMENr
Miss Bhella BlacklCi, socro* 
ta ry  of the Kelowna C hapter 
of tho Registered N urses As­
sociation left, H, A. Truswcll, 
tru stee  of tho hospital board 
nnd Mrs, Kathleen Wollcswln- 
I'.el, president of the Chnptcir, 
adm lro  Uio two h ea t lam ps
and a utility  c a r t  recmiUy 
donated to tlia hospital. Tha 
reg istered  nurses association 
m ado a  donation to  tha hos­
pital In F eb n ia ry , 50 p er can t 
of which was a|>cnt on* the 
N urses' residence and 59 per 
cent on cqulptneni. T h li equip-
ment lotalUiii ii?  VWIJ 
cd to tha heapltiuL JI 
Also at th« w«Mslipl|:igMtk 
Miss C« tC- OT
nurstng « td
KaaUhg, aMiitiml dtlMtor ot 
niirslnf. U PonloH y^I
The Daily Courier
F aW aftcd  bY 8 C  K ew»p*pei» LioitWid,
4V2 tX))i« A vratM . Ikrk>wa<i. t t U
R f  M acL raC  
i t ' e B j i y .  N o v t m i s t  I f .  tm  -  tk<m  i
Motor Vehicle Density 
Higher in Small Centres
A  lo m e w h it tu rp f i i in f  c<»cluiio<i 
h a t  h eea  ft& kbed m  a  m o l t  o f a fe- 
cast «ar%ty oa lb« ik o u ty  (d okotor 
o w o rrtM p  a a o s i  Canada, uq-
(te rtak ro  by the Octtm ioo Auiamobde 
AaMK'btkm.
R . W . T iolk>pc, pKfaiikoi d  ih i  
m o d a i io f i ,  q u < ^ s  lom e la trresiing  
f i f o r t i  (M tM t aubjact, w h k b  tuQ 
foiattCT to  p opu lar bcliaf oa tha 
r t l a t m  a re a i  d  C anadxan f r e a i t j t  
v i ^ k k  coQcentraiioa..
DcwaiJtkzQ’i  lu iv ey  t tv e a k d  th a t of 
C a o a d a 't  t ia  ta rg e tt c u k t ,  only o tic, 
E daso a to tt, e q u a lk d  th* ov*r*«il n t -  
av*ra,|* »n m otor vfh ii-ks per 
cap ita . l;d iij« H o n ‘i  a u i * |*  u a i  TJ 
par t(K) person*, a lifu ra  
ideeiK S l With the o se t-a ll C a n td i ia  
av fT tf* . T h e  o ther cu it* , trs order 
of deitsitv u e i t  a* (o!k»»ss: Tor onto, 
31 v c h ic k t per 100 fKivofii. W inni­
peg. 26; M ontrea l, 23; O tta w i. 2 2 ; 
ajftd l la n ii l to a , 22.
T raffic  jam* to  the c o a u a ry , thero 
arc  (k.*C a* m any ear'i fiet 100 p c tio n i 
in Tof'vwto a t ifsere ate m j,N>int» in 
Saahaichew ifs o r A ltv r ts . w ith ot 
c o ta w , the one d if f f f ta e e  tha t
aQ T o ro e ia  m otor i i i i  » » bi to  ut* tha 
l*m # lo a d i at the t im e  nm r
M o s tr ta l .  O t t iw i  aad  H a isd te n ,
with Oftc t e h k k  foe each fit# p a n d o a  
are 40 per c .o t kxwer than Ums a » t r i | i  
cooccn.tr aiion, a fact uhicb ii fatisOT 
difliculi to ti>sorb by the bum prr-to  
bumper, harriid  ru;h-hour driver* in 
any of these Uipr cmei.
Relilise ■ftcnpeni), due to h i | ^  
w *|« *cale*. I* not reflected la vchki* 
dcnaitv, a t uitnei* Sudbury, 20 cnri 
per l6 o  perMMit, and Sarnia, 2 6  c tr i  
per 100 pcrum*. T h e nxotor m.anufac- 
tunng centres t A t  hi/her than nauooal 
a»era|« with Windsor 40 car* per 100 
pwwMu, and Oihaw * 36 cii* per 100 
pcfiotsi.
Some e th e r u n rtls ied  aserifes. 
chosen  m ote ur k»» s t  radoss acrt>*i 
th* to a s t r ) ,  show v eh iik  conetniia*
l:a?H muf.h h 'ii'v tf in th* sSiall town* 
th an  in the tn « «  { v p u k a s  c c n tie t —  
E stC 'aR , Ss;».i.’.'..hew sO, 50 Vf Kicl** 
per 100 pcnons; Banlf, A ihcrta , 6 0  
vehicles per UK) j'servont; S w as R iver, 
b U m tc b * . 50  V th ic k s  per 100 p e t-  
aens; KcIstwc a , 45 vehicle* per 100 
peiscMs*
Tfve ss-.ay n*.'>t m ake th*
ruah-hteuf tna-.l * pace pfsiSf*** tn  
TiSfC'fiia V! Mo'ft'.re*! liaflic easier to  
I s *  With, bu t it could be we*'**— e>m 
coaid  bv* m  f 's te s in  tvt wKfig
the vehiut Cicsiry is iwice a
Renegade In Power
Si!«:e Jcdm Dtefenbaker ha* an- 
BOuiKtd biv deteniuniuoo in m aia  
the matter of hi* kadetilup  th* pfime 
i t iu c  at the neat Ptogresiive Con- 
kctvitiv« annual meeting, a new Ixxvk 
about him entitled ‘ Renegade m 
Power" will ptobably become one of 
the rooti w iddv read and conitover- 
§1*1 pobtkal work* of this decade.
Tbe autlior, Peter Newman, who 
b  Ottawa cofrespomkot for Maclean * 
m agtrtne is not kind to the PC leader. 
He maintain* that Mr. Diefenbaker 
p v c  the Canadian people a fketing 
fhmp4 C of a great leader, uniting tho 
people behind him as never before, 
and then let them down.
‘■No other Canadian politician in 
ihh  century could clairn the emotional 
conquest of a generation,*' write* Mr. 
Mr. Newman, "yet no Prime Minister 
ever disillusioned his disciples more 
. . .  He p v c  the people a leadership 
cult without leadership."
He picture* Mr. Diefenbaker a* a  
roan jx>»s<ssing that almost magical 
quality of leadership known as “char­
isma" that makes people follow him 
blindly "because they K'licvc in him" 
— even though he may olfcr no logical 
reason why they should.
In view of the situation In Quebec, 
th* author'* opinion* about Mr. 
Diefenbaker and that province are in­
teresting. He charges the PC leader 
h a d  a  deep-rooted distrust of Frcnch- 
Canadian* and refused to appoint any 
to positions of importance. Mr. New-
Wrong Assumption!
It doc* not take a great deal of in­
telligence to discern that the Canada 
Pension Plan simply cannot be mado 
to work within the cost limit* lo far 
set out.
Canada, be it remembered, is a 
cmiatry with an average national in- 
coma one-third less than that of the 
United States. This severe limitation 
notwithstanding, the Canada Pension 
Plan^ aa it is presently conceived,
OHAWA REPORT
rosfl ciiiffi* ihsi one ol the irsfic 
le iu lti of this v»as to feed the fue* 
of dtseonun! m Quebec and remaik* 
th it tt IV iftnuc that Juhn Diefenbaker, 
a passionately pauiouc Canadian, 
may have done moic than any living 
m.vn to bung Casuda dose to a break­
up
.Mr. Newman offer* sevetsl es- 
pUmuon* for thi* attitude. One, ho 
t iy t ,  was Mr. Diefenbaker’* complete 
lack of understanding of the political 
and scKKil changes taking place in 
Quebec. He did not rcaltrc, according 
to the author, that after decade* of 
political imtuofahry, Quebec “hunger­
ed for men of political integrity and 
ttature . , . with their power based 
on respect rather than patronage." 
And so, he elevated the hacks that 
Quebec sent to Parli.imcni rather 
than those who showed promise of 
statcvmanvhip,
” Rcneg.idc in Power" is a jtrong 
indictment of Mr. Diefenbaker as a 
national leader and il is certain to 
have wide readership across the whole 
country. It will undoubtedly be read 
by many of the thousand or more 
delegates who will attend the party’s 
annual meeting in January when Mr. 
Dicfcnbaker's leadership w i l l  be 
placed on the line.
it w.il be fascinating then to sec 
if what Mr. Newman describes as Mr. 
Diefenbaker's "charisma" will still 
evert its magic pull.
The betting is that it will.
— Pori A r th u r  N ew s C hronicle,
Spate Of Criticism 
Seen As Widespread
• t  fM m O L  N IC M A O M
Itv o ra l  rw dtira  iaw a i 
I dw  iw m ieiw B ti 
v lk A  y  M a i  d tn
MuHtffiwit. asku ti
ta M fu ita  wastwaaiM tad crsU- 
1d m  u e i i itr*e t«d  a t
ewr war aa ,  if tt ta
liiAtinttd. ikad iwi-ktM ^issisiSm  
ini Wrfciii* im bNiittJI
t r iM ia d .
D sirtai 8m past b m m ^ aaarly  
tv a r f  mrni^pm  ta Coaa4a ka* 
fiNdbliilMMl liNtilsNrisli iumI 
h M s w lU c a  a i i  la aewr 
M iaasaat at mu H P » - a a4  ikia 
MhiZtva has f# 4 td  its quota.
i t  k  aur apUtioa 8sat « a  bow 
1mv« M  bmmS buiohiia i ■ovwtm- 
BMMtt ta a a i  Iv  8w sneat t o M  
Bsfiat uanibr 
n im ta  at Coommmm. Qrtttctsoi 
at mm Mek P o r l M i ^ t  ta «a- 
turaty b«iQfl«d.. W erat, 8m ishn 
lormaaHM is ao M l  siMt a «o»- 
tUMatlaa o l is will lotd to 8m 
fHOTrniirVt raflaiMa of ou* 
c r a a t  aytSMa.
T M  ts baeawM bar too 
8m a ia oaalad  oa p o rM u i k*ek>
r̂tmg u ig  a s «**■(#_ BJm* tOt
too tnsia avotoraas 8  wt-i«g 0*080.
bs 86*01 
l |M < u to r i  v l f  bowl M «  
mmukmn 8to iM rfonaoaM  froai 
Um pwbiie aoMartaa troavM a# 
m r n m  8m8  to tfw it a t  tM  pat* 
iormmae*. TIm (wo BSMat trm  
fvMot m u m m  I U m  M u r i  
B o n  ta « n  a r t  8s* vory « M -
yuitliiMNlittip^ iilMl
la a ttm tk a .
Ut** u  a s p t t tf tf  oaatnii* 
Oaa 4ay raoaouy, i  f n d a y ,  8w 
Mouaa »*>( a t l l  a ia. 1 8  U iM  
•vao  8m tW'amtiwt sM iw  bawa 
orrivod. Ttoi attaadaoo* tM i  
waa t t  «ui of U t  U tw raia, M 
out o t l i  C^MaarvtUvwa, U  out 
of IT N *« OoBvocrati, th/a m d 
a t i l  Soeial Crwdtsati, ao8 aia 
out a t  U  CammtUitt,
mow QtfoiTijrTr
At toa t noaaoat. i a t a M  
M a«aa.uilitoa waa aaurlai 8s*i« 
wood*; " T M a  8  m  miM  o M it  
tniMMtasrew e l  8m qaaattoa
nli ItofMuatswws'bsini. rm iinnbiiMiM
I
1
RCN DESTROYER PUNCHES INTO HEAVY SEAS
6cir.#eut| cl the ta,uad#rtai 
ci u.e M  u  ecov«y«l 
ia ifei* tiv;»'.C6fiS’A ©I MMCK 
fenSs'.. fee*. ».!!.„ »
t ‘if*  s» sfe«
|;‘.v'Vi* utKx.iS a fct'tvy t**d 
Ifes*. evarfte '.eg tie ra
ii»w to Q .»*rtrrdtrk »*..;!
sad  eviey. Tfes &s.*asu&*«aa 
s sd  i».J ©ta«.r c l um
KCN. {*St£i !* •
cl K.AlW ©If SS/'S't*
k a d , tfcCVXiSVtrtd t»v> cl t t«  
m ast s.tiVrfe'tiV'e cytAn.-i C,e-
aver Kr-cx'ivitiidi a  tiva 
e r a  AtiaflU'e. D j- ia f  8ms* 
u tt'it  s'lja'Hii, i « i «  sad
*!•’., I. U fcutUad
up to T'9 MFM wita *&. 
f'sxd u tv«*
— iNsticc.iT D elraf*  FtoXei
Waterfowl Making Comeback 
After Disaster On Prairies
» f JOHN L*8lJi.viC 
Cemeiiem rrwM fttarf WrStor
W tu rfo u i ar« t n a k l a g  a
rom ebsfk  on (he P r» tr (n  aft.«r
•  inxintrroui 19SI d rm ith t. and 
U:.'.# u t ’Jtl hfom !.h(* c<vn',tRrr*.f« 
n*i!>r kne $• g*ntid
r .f« i f-;>r s;K'iUr..r£i cf v»o
e©'/n:riri.
A rrtMi - C icada iur>'«» by 
The CiP.idlan I’rr i*  ihcrw* thal. 
With the Praiiie* headed Ixick 
tow ardi n 0 r m a t. durkv and 
f re ie  are turning up In gcntr- 
at!y l i l i i f ic lo ry  tium beri. K.1IU 
are  repoileti good.
‘'GeneraUy. the n • 1 1 o n a 1 
hatch of ducks and geesa it 
much belter than ta»t year but 
lUll down a bit from a norm al 
yea r."  *»>• Dr. R H. MacKav 
of Edmontcm. w ettarn  regional 
iuperv lio r few the Canadian 
Wildlife Service.
W ater conditions on the plain* 
rc«ion of the F’ralrles, which 
contrlbutci atxrut 80 per cent of 
the Canadian hatch, a re  much 
Improved Ihl* year and th# gov­
ernm ent h a i eaied  t>ag restric­
tions. However, th# 1962 twin on 
redhead and canvaslvack duck 
rem.Tlns in the Prairie* , Ontario 
and Quebec.
Sca.-'onol m igrations on the 
P ra iries this (all have been 
ilightly b e h i n d  schedule be- 
cau.te of u n u s u a 11 y w arm  
w eather in th# Arctic regions.
but th# flow of i®%tthbou-i^ tx rd i 
was r»i«t>ft#d it*ady. The f t» -  
m il  co-nditlon afjiile t len eriU y , 
• ic e p t that matlard* are re ­
ported down a bit,
'I'h# ma'Sard bag on th# P r t i -  
ries ccftU.".ued to he ic-trictc-.t 
til fvur a cay . th;,..£.n uw te'.al 
daily KtU war tec rea ird  to fiv# 
from ftwr.
While th# bird# ar# corning 
back, E. L. Paynter, director of 
the Saikatchew an governm ent's 
wikiiife branch, thinki th# en- 
croachm enti cf civlluation will 
not perm it duck* to re tu rn  in 
the num bers cf a decade ago 
•■I doubt that it will ever t># 
a i good again av it was in th# 
uud'tCM*,” h# aayi.
One p r a i r  t e breed tha t 
hatched particularly  well this 
y#ar waa blueblU*. A general 
upswing in geese also was re­
ported, For waterfowl gener­
ally, the proportion of juveniles 
to adult* was believed up.
Shooting on the P rairies was 
good, particularly  around th# 
potholes and sm all lakes. In 
some p l a c e s ,  Saskatchew an 
hunters got th e ir limits within 
two hours of dawn.
Satisfactory c o n d i t i o n s  
In British Columbia led to a 
liberalizing of hunting regula­
tions there, with the daily bag 
of ducks going from six lo eight 
and local restrictions on gees#
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
This Recalls M ovie 
Of M artian  A ttack
proposes to pay out benefits consider­
ably higher than those that prevail in 
the United States at a contribution cost 
which is considerably less.
The implied assumption—namely 
that the Canada Pension Plan will be 
able to create something out of noth­
ing—would seem to indicate that the 
government has an abiding faith in 




]»  TEA R8 AGO 
N avcnlM r 1»S3
On* ot th# highest recognitions (or 
irtiiiitle  achl*v*m ent in th# whol# o t 
CaAada w as accorded last week to K«l* 
o im a 's  D r. G eorge Athans, popularly ac­
knowledged • •  C anada '! finest diver 
•var.
10 TEAKS AGO 
N ovenb#* IHO 
f l f u r t a  baaed on the 1013 B.C. Dl- 
r e e lo ^  showed th a t during the past year 
Kolowna had the biggeat gain in p < ^ la -  
tioli of the "B ig T hroe" Okanagan Valiey 
towB*. Varnon. Ketowna and Penticton.
THE DAILY COURIER
It, P, MacLean 
PubtUtwr and Kditor 
Piddtohed avery  adernoon eaoept Bun- 
and  h ^ a y a  a t  403 Doyle Ayaout*
F l l ^  pupils 
■chool. Clasaea
B.C.. by Thomaoa B.C N«w*- 
papar* l ^ l t * d .
AuthorUMd aa  Becoad Q aaa  Mall t f  
th* PM t Olllc* D epartm ent. O ttaw a, 
end tor paym ent of poetoge in eaah. 
M em ber Audit Bureau of CircuIeUoeu 
htom ber of The Canadian Preaa.
The Canmltaiv l’r«*» «» excliixlvely #11- 
liti«d ui ill* ii«e tot rtpuMiOadon ol all 
news despatch## credited to H w  the
30 TEARS AGO
Novemlier 1IS3 
O r. W. J .  Knox returned from a  8 ip 
to  eastern  Canada. He attended a  re­
union of hla class of which he waa m ade
e rm anen t president a t Queen's College, 
ngston. He visited Toronto, O ttaw a, 
and  other O ntario cendea.
40 TEARS AGO 
Noyember 1133
were attending night 
with a full num ber o t 
•tudente w ere Commercial, M r. A. Roaaj 
firs t aid, Drs. MacEwan and Lyater; 
dressm aking. Miss Whitlow; motor m e­
chanics, C arl McKcnite; typew riting, 
Mlaa Moffaf, physical culture for women, 
M rs. D, McDougnll,
BO TEARS AGO 
Norem bcr 1013 
The Political tkiuallty League m et a t  
Bie house of M r. and Mra. J .  B. White­
head, Burne avenue. Discuasion on the 
civic position of women wna opened by 
Mias Alya V. Evan*.
illeation cd 
luedftt'ifdf . also  r#>
IN PASSING
Note to any man: Whatever you 
believe you have learned about women, 
you should unlearn,
Tho changca in the 1964 model cars 
•f« *0 few and minor, aa compa tc d  10 
lh« 1969 modali that (aw ptOpUi Rid ran thing, thnre are women
By lO iE P O  M O L N E l. U .D .
D ear Dr. Molner; I recently 
read a report stating tha t with 
proper early  precautions the 
"change of life" can  be prevent­
ed entirely and th a t •  woman 
can rem ain  fertile her entire 
lifetime. I am  28 and wonder if 
I t if  <00 late  to begin w hatever 
treatm en t Is necessary , and 
how do 1 accom plish ItT—B .J.R.
You a re  too young to rem em ­
ber when an ImaglnaUve acto r 
put on such a vivid radio pro­
gram  about M artians invading 
the earth  that he caused near- 
panic all over the country.
People happened to  tune in 
long enough to h ear p a rt of the 
d ram a, and didn 't bother lo w ait 
to find out that it was just fic- 
Won. They swamped new spapers 
with frantic telephone call# end 
It waa ra th e r difficult lo con­
vince Bome of them  tha t it was 
all Just a  very realistic  radio  
"oncry ."
Well, the report you cite falls 
In a sim ilar although hardly 
identical category.
H ere 's what really  happened. 
F irs t, we now have the so-called 
"b irth  control" pills. They p re­
vent pregnancy because they 
•top the ovaries from  releasing 
an ovum or egg, which other­
wise occur# every four weeks, 
or thereabouts.
Then a  m edical researcher— 
a perfectly sound, reasonable 
m an — began theorizing. P er­
haps, he argued, a norm al pair 
of ovaries has Juat *0 many ov« 
to release In a iifctime, and 
perhaps m enopause (or "chango 
of life") occurs when tho ovar­
ies have used up all the eggs.
If the now anti-pregnancy 
m edications prevent tho eggs 
from being released, tliere wiU 
be a )ol left over, and women 
m ight then be able to use these 
left-over eggs la te r  in life, not 
hnvo m enopause a t tho usual 
tim e, and rem ain  ferlile  per­
haps all their lives.
But thla is not fact. I t  is 
theory. Notxxly yet knows whe­
th er It will prove to  be true. 
I have serious doubts. For Just
(however ra re  they m ay be) 
who ovulate a t intervals of six 
months or m ore, instead of the 
usual four weeks. If the theory 
happens to be correct, then they 
should rem ain  fertile m any 
tim es longer than  m ost women, 
f iu t they don’t  
There are  m any sim ilar ques­
tions which m ust also be an­
swered. I t will be (lulte some 
vears before the drugs will 
nave t>een used long enough to 
give any p ractical evidence of 
w hether the theory has any 
validity a t  all.
I t  is my suspicion th a t the 
theory will turn  out to be wrong. 
F o r ju st one reason, take this:
I t  la known th a t some women be-
?;ln ovulating ra ther early  In 
Ife, yet continue ra th e r late. 
Bome s ta r t la te  but stop early .
I therefor* think that m enopause 
and the end of fertility Is NOT 
Just a m atte r of "using up a 
certa in  num ber of ova."
But of course, m y thoughts 
a re  juat theory, too. Nobody yet 
knows the answ er. 80 why don 't 
you Just forget the whole thing 
until focts. Instead of theories, 
a ro  available?
D ear Dr. M olner: W hat era  
th a  sym ptom s of venereal dis­
ease and how soon will they 
•how up? And w hat should I  do? 
-B .Y .
Without any sym ptom s, I 
guess you m ust have n guilty 
conscience, bu t we'll le t tliat 
pass. A tem ixirary sore a t tho 
point of contact, and /o r a  dis­
charge afterw ard are  tha main 
early  sym ptom s, but these are  
not too reliable. So what should 
you do? Have your doctor give 
you a blood test, and depending 
on his verdict, either feel that 
you got off lucky, or have him 
give you such treatm ent as you 
need.
NOTE TO J.T .P .i No, 1 don't 
tlilnk nail-biting by a adult 
m eans a lack of calcium . It 
generally denotes a neivotM 
habit.
*#i#d to [Xrmn a %tg of flv# 
Ui« pxvt'toi..*,
AU it-ecs** ol d u fk i aad ! • • # •  
were in oorm al prt»-
{orti«£i #*ctj!t (c'Z gf##n'W*og 
te s l.  w i'.ich *>rte a tw v #  ao fin i.1 .
fr i.v ti ta  a  .-{■atcity 
f? t ativ'aib«»tk» aiitl redhead* 
aud *.iK> a de'iiTi* ta  th# nurn- 
b«r of m sU ardj. though there 
were incrcsje*  ut number# of 
wocd duck* and b’a tks. W artn 
wesl.fefr a l‘u dclayt’d th# ml- 
g ra '.bn  from the north.
H a t c h i n g  conduion* w ere 
down ta acme areas ~  Oshawa 
was one — whcr# c!ti#i have 
been taking over sw am pland for 
industrial use.
QUEBEC ON ‘HM E 
In Quebec—where the duck 
end geese season in the cen tral
an ! . -uthern rone* opened a 
week late on Sept. 21 because 
of request* from conservation 
groups—sum m er h.itching con- 
dltlon.s were good and the sea­
sonal m igrations right on sched­
ule.
"T hey 're  coming in like a ir ­
line flights," one hunter said.
Q uebec's duck staples—blacks 
and bluc-wlng and green-wing 
teal—w ere particu larly  plenti­
fu l  Canada geese and snow 
geese also were providing good 
sport. P relim inary  surveys in­
dicated a good num ber of juve­
niles in the m igratory  popula­
tion.
New Brunswick Lands Minis­
ter H. G raham  Crocker re ­
ported a  general increase in the  
num bers using the A tlantic fly­
way, especially green - w in g ^  
teal, ring-necked and golden • 
eye.
Seasonal m igrations sta rted  
on schedule, with the Canada 
goose and the black the m ost 
readily  available. H o w e v e r ,  
hunter# la te r reported  m igra­
tory  duck scarce, perhaps be­
cause mild w eather enabled 
them  to keep aw ay from  local 
m arshes.
w t8  8m  wrgMit eoeeuttoB e< 8m 
B ittoB 't biiNBeee.
Tbe reoeoM lar 88s 8
pi#!.. Ob* etwtoue gepiaaataae 8  
that, ovm  8m peat sts yiers. 
w« kev« had torse p«r'U »tt«e8 
to »B ltk  the geveruM fel w as to 
e  «8K vny  sMtMe., wkito to  8m 
Sourto p^ iam eet Qw gsmre- 
meet aaw Hs majartty pesZUee 
toreateeed by toe avhetrumal 
maaSoa at t u  auffwrt arrcea 8w 
co-.ifitry. Th«i, (hitt-gh locr par- 
tiamanu. toeie k u  Uast the 
u m p u v io ti to Jockey ajjy 
pewitxei mtat'k rs;U|.%t giv* •  
petty advantai# at the &«at tW -  
(&£*,
TOO w u r r  o v r n n o n t
» aa tf« eu tto o  at tots has 
beee  a  gtme fwc^kwgaisoe at 
toe daily qtMS'Om pertod 11 t&« 
e ta  f t i  ♦•*.» w.'to
© jtttitiS i wtocfe *.!# "C*wt <4 tZ-
der." of c%.KSt* (her Wiii ask 
aiKh ff-MiXim*. Aod here  tee 
blame muit 6# aquaraiy U,d 
tt*sB the tu tce ttiv #  S|«**keri 
who b i t e  Ixeii too kzueftti 
fci-rtke-i' Stfiatkar
L atsh ert and e<»« SpeaJUr U ac- 
tkS'UguiuQ are all f ^ t y  c4 p-ar- 
m inia ,| too m urh and UBpreC"*-
iaUtude to k tl 't  who le- 
p tatad iy  aak quetUoes which da 
eot m «atur#  up to to# twquiza- 
roant of betog ‘utgeat" and “ of
to aH hoaouxwble 
Y#s U4 out of H i  MFs were ab> 
MBt. tociudtog 8ir« i «ut <1 8m 
lour MF# who repre*##* Dctosml 
L w h iu  akwg to* tnmi Im#<I| “ 
a t to# k ^ s t a r s .  1 aouced to a l 
F ilm #  U u u tta r Faarso# ood 
U a tt ia . M arua, CUvim', FmA- 
•rsg u i aad M acN tughi were 
Uetattiaj Mu# LaMorak isMt 
Mr. MacEaciM# w«r« ta ik taf te- 
t* to«r, TcUlct waa lead iag  aaow 
boc#; l ^ w y  LaiMNi.ta4to#. De«8 
aad  rav f« « u  w ere rwadtof^ aooM 
do£‘wiR*ZiU, Heil'yer, M cIiiaJth,
&m,edii'hi0a, G tiU c d  tM  l>«^ 
c& tte k ti were w ru m i ot 1/40.
le ttr r i  Ciucdcw., Sharp, 
L«.ia|, C'tudat.. Rofcichawd. Ntcls- 
©/»>.«, Hays t h i  tttm hL ay  were 
ii.s  I* to tir  Mata.
'ST.i» was reiMated
toe (Chamber Maoy 
M f‘* mme teadmji sktwapepara. 
tocM U F t rwLvsgslM toe (m> 
f l  tee K .ttte f, to W'hyji 
tee itftoT ia i?
Th# U  tow'ee U 8Ml
m  d ah a tte i tmmbef 1.(10186 be 
(irtUHwd up w:Ui (detki, whkA 
aiid ezi«»ufase th# audl- 
r&ee U> p t j  #(t<*,tiii» to mtttear* 
fc-toer u . ta  tee tt*jkem word. T# 
toit*w tn.( U># deeka. thu* m ah- 
rag it r k a r  to a ii Qttl the Cham- 
t« f  ll a difbising liarum and not 
a btnte and leadttm
room , ta th# mm% obvtous aad  
overdu# step now facing 8m 
House.
•.V
LEHER TO THE EDITOR
WOODGOCK MISSING
Iy>cal production of w o o d  
ducks showed a good Increase, 
but hunters reported  no wood­
cock. I t  was not known w hether 
the woodcock shortage was du# 
to the abnorm ally w arm  fall, 
pesticide s p r a y i n g  or som e 
o ther factor.
Nova Scotia reported  m igra­
tions about on schedule and  
hatchings around norm al. Can­
ada geese hunters appeared up  
a bit and black ducks holding 
even or probably increasing a  
little. There appeared a  good 
proportion of Juvenile to  adult 
waterfowl.
Con.*ervatlon officials s a i d  
available reports indicated good 
hunting.
Hatching condltlonn in New­
foundland w ere reportod good, 
w ith w a8 r  levels steady, and  
m igratory  flights w ere fa irly  
constant. Canada goose w as the 
m ost abundant species, followed 
by black duck, e lder and old 
squaw duck. The proportion of 
ducks and geese appeared nor­
m al.
Hatching conditions on P rinca 
E dw ard Island were below nor­
m al this year bu t m igrations 
w ere on schedule. There was 
not much change in the count 
of birds common to the island, 
end tho proportion of Juvenile# 
to adults was norm al,
H unters r e p o r t e d  •xe#I« 
lent kills of ducks and g«#se in 
the early  pert of the season but 
la te r  they becam e less brisk be­
cause of e x t r e m e l y  fin* 
w eather.
FAIR KflAXE DENTED 
D ear Sir;
1 am  hesitant to wrtt# agala 
to your paper but after raoding 
your editorial Nov. 1st. I would 
like to m ake ju it on# m ore 
affort 00 bchelf of th# acaaoool 
workers who I faol a re  not 
getltog a (air ^ k e  due to 
your editorial* and commenU 
by M a y o r  Parklruoo and 
^ • m l e r  Bennett.
You m ay wonder why I a#em 
to f*«l ao strongly about this 
controversy, ao tf I m ay, I 
would like to #xplaln as briefly 
as possible.
F or quite a num ber of years 
1 represented many of these 
employees from C r  * a t  o n, 
throughout th# Okanagan, and 
B evelitoke, and feel th a t I un­
derstand  many of their prob­
lem*.
I was also a m em ber of the 
advisory com m ittee a t Kelowna 
for the national em ploym ent 
commission.
I was. for approxim ately II  
years, a m em ber cf the Board 
of Referees a t Penticton, re ­
signing only last spring.
During my term  on the ad­
visory committc# one of our 
g rea test problems w as to try  
and find ways and m eans to 
entice new Indsutry into the 
dU trlct. The aim  being to o t o -  
vlde work during the slack 
season. 1‘U w sgcr tha t the com- 
m itt## of today a re  still toying 
to  solve that sam e problem .
D uring my term  on the  board 
of referees I t>cli#v# I would 
be safe in saying that we dealt 
w ith thousands of cases of 
people who had been denied lu -  
em ploym ent beneflU for m any 
and  varied reasons.
I t  has been said th a t even 
a  clock tha t is stopped Is righ t 
twice a  day, so I m ust In all 
fairness, adm it th a t some of th# 
things th a t have been said  a re  
true.
T here  are some people who 
have draw n l>eneflta from the 
fund who could have very  well 
done without it.
But the percentage Is much 
the sam e as th a t of the clock.
REPORT ON TAUCR
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  
M ayor G arvin D erell. Aid. 
H illiard Clare and city m anager 
A rran Thomson have expressed 
satisfaction with recen t talks 
w ith Highways M inister G eglar- 
d l and Minda and Foresto Mini­
s te r  WlUiston in V ictoria.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E  CANADIAN FRBS8 
Nav. 13. INS . . .
A special force of Royal 
Air Force L ancaster bomt>- 
• r s  sank th# G erm an battle ­
ship Tirpito a t  her moorings 
in ’ne
Then tlver# a re  thoae who can 
net qualify who could utue i t  
Let UI go back for a roomeot 
to the b iijc  jrfincipal Involved 
and bok again at tee rca»oe we 
have unernpkjymeot tniurance 
and why tee fund was created.
My understanding ts that tt 
was to give fteaneial aid to 
te<3ie {Mfople who were forced 
o u t of employment through no 
fault of their own, and  waa 
In tended to txd# them  over un­
til work was agate avaiteble.
Wer* we to follow th# think- 
Ing contateed ta your editorial, 
only those who are aleodlly em ­
ployed should be coverecL 
Would tel* help the economy 
of a district that has m any 
seasonal worker*? Or 8  It ba i­
te r  to have acm e buying power 
in the hands ot a t le a it a por­
tion of the unemployed who can 
qualify?
You Sir, in an early  edltlOT, 
m entioned ivory towers.
1 would suggest that If It 8  
tim e that some of you cam e out 
of your Ivory Tower*.
Make a few tequlrle* and per­
haps If you do so with an open 
m ind, we can expect anotlier 
editorial expressing a  mucli 
m ore liberal view.
The benefits paid to unem ­
ployed persons so fa r as I have 
oeen able to find out, hav* 
gone directly into the tiUs of tha 
buisncss firm s In the vartoua 
com m unities throughout th* 
Okanagan.
W hat do you think would h ap ­
pen to the economy of th# Oka­
nagan If these beneflU w e r t  
stopped?
Even the 111 gotten gains eC 
those pin money house w ives 
who have husbands to support 
them ? Could It be that mejr 
squandered it on a new ch#at#r« 
field?
Personally I  am  in favor ai 
agricultural w o r k e r s  being 
covered.
These seasoned workers a re  
also Im portant. The grow er 
needs them  dcsperstly  each  
y ea r end as yet, no on* ha# 
come up with a method ot 
freezing them  so they wUl keep 
between seasons.
Take another look a t the coo- 
toadictory statem ents m ad* by  
various people in Kelowna In a  
poll conducted by your paper.
Most of them  said no t te y  
did not think Kelowna w as
BIBLE BRIEF
If tlilne eneM f be  baagry- g i f t  
him  breed t# a a tt  and If In  Im 
th iraty , glv# him  w at«r t*  d rtah . 
—P ro v erto  .
The b « it way to  rf< 
of our enem ies 8  
iriepA* of them .
. .  omso Fjord In Norway 
18 years ago today—In 1844. 
Tha great ehlp, a  deadly 
m enace to Allied w ar con­
voys moving to R ussia, had 
been disabled a few weeks 
esrU er In a  dering attack 
by m idget subm arines of 
the Royal Navy, and was 
twice more hit by a irc ra ft 
before the final blew saw 
her c a p s iu  with lose of 
m ore then half h e r  l , t 00
OfiW*
m i  — R e v o l t iU o n a ry  
forces under General Rich­
a rd  Montgomery captured 
Montosal during tha A m er­
ican  Revolution.
I i n - T h e  then Prlncass 
Ellaabeth and the Duke of
SJf of?e»i3i’̂’****
depressed a rea . But, w ere they 
asked if they w ere ab le to  
secure steady employmentT 
Were they asked if they needed 
unem ploym ent Insurance?
Were they asked if t h ^  fe lt 
th a t benefits should be abol­
ished for such as they?
Send out a reporter to  a sk
J uesUons, not put answ ers into 
le ir mouths.
In conclusion if, as you have 
suggested, the protests which 
you have laid a t M ayor P a rk in ­
son 's door "which 1 consider 
to be ill tim ed and illogical'* 
ahouid cause the federal gov­
ernm ent to change the unem -
Sloyment insurance icgtelatton, 
ten the whole purpose of un­
em ploym ent Insurance w i l l  
hav* Dten defected and you 
can look forw ard to the  Okan­
agan becoming truly a  depres­
sed area.
My one le s t eom m tnt Is (h a t 
should unem pleym ent benefits 
bo taken aw ay from sea ien e i 
workers and not replaeed by 
work and wages lor those who 
seek em ploym ent, tha t you s ir  
live long enough to  see  tho 
results,
Thanking you again In a d ­
vance far your paUenee and  1 
hepe understsndln i,
m m r t x m w t a
THE F i c r r i E  T o r r w o  
THE PAGE !s a gay scene 
photographed a t the very suc­
cessful F irem en's Ball hosted
by the  Kekju'na Volunteer 
F'lre D epartm ent on F’rklay 
etening at the Kelowna Aqua­
tic. Below M ri. B arry  Hose
!» shown receiving the delight­
ful teddy bear she won in the 
raffle draw which followed 
the dinner.
ANN LANDERS
Husband Should Be 
M ad At Himself
Dear Ann Landers: We just 
returned home from  vbiting  
relatives. There were other 
gviests present and we were all 
scaled In the living room My 
husband saw a bowl of fruit on 
the coffee tnlile nnd reached 
over to help himself. Before I 
could stop lilin he tmik a great 
big bite and broke his tooth on 
a wax apple.
Everyone was convulsed with 
laughter, nnd 1 m ust say the 
look of astonishment on my hu.s- 
band's face was worth the price 
of a ticket. Now he is mad at 
his sistcr-in-law and says she 
had no business putting out a r ti­
ficial fruit, lie  iw cars she did 
It as a gag.
I don't think he has a legiti­
m ate beef. If he hadn 't had so 
many m artinis he would have 
known the apiile was was the 
m om nt he picket tt up. What 
do you think about th is?—O ar- 
DEN OF EDEN.
D ear Eden: The hostess should 
not be expected to hang a sign 
on artificial fruit saying. "Tlrls 
is fake. Do not e a t."
I suspect your conclusions 
M a tm t  the m artinis a re  correct. 
If your hiisband wants to lie 
m ad, let him Ihj m ade a t him ­
self.
N igh tgow ns Feature 
M onastic Purity
PARIS -  Ttw4,'..
tiJC'»iiy teny i scjavS a.:.*,!.'- 
g-j»E.s ta've g / . t a  w.»y to 
kigb-iievitd g a ra ie a u  cl ii.-cici- 
a su r  p u r i t y ,  »•>»
Ui* b«-*t ktx.‘» a  tet-ge.- 
tie Ci'tiigbti i.3 PoTif
Mii.r K/-.**;. c«&ci cJ te* ■ 
CwSktWte l-Ci-ie!'.e li/U*- ;
beth T sy k 'r , tk't*.;* IjtMvn,
K.t;a KKn’ik . -
wild A'jdiey ilc p b /m  xKswiCg 
her rLc't/j
ik«4t i4 tfert* ic  
^*<1* wciTs C * » d 1 d e E/|bv- 
gc"»'tt IS t e e ir  A ll *r*
fiJ th fJ  in pxivile Ufe-
•‘.N'ight - Uine i» * m-Qs'A 
apifS, B world of C ie in -.r"  
tee tktfide fe-td-
uh-bom  dengr.er clsim.s 
"To C€Hi!itef*£t the ternfiO 
of rncxlern life, women »'.*(>• 
r-ontciously w uh to twfoia* 
chlktren at night.
"Even the rt\ost aophuti- 
cated W’o m an 'i pwrsonsUty t>«»- 
comes pure and simple i . |s ta .
A woman i» only «> oid as 
her d ream f."
Her gowms ar»d negligees 
are cut as modestly a* a 
child's nightgown. wUh added 
touches of Victorian romsr.tl- 
cUm ia the shape of beaded 
ribtons. eyelet ernl'fokiery. 
smoeking o r frills of baby 
lace.
Mme. Houge says modern 
brides sull want elaborate 
trousseaus If they can fxis- 
siblv afford them.
She explains that it is not 
unusual for young French 
brides to order as m any as 
20 nightgowns.
itTAfrlca and South America, 
children under 15 represent 40 
to 45 per cent of the population.
Everyone Has Marvelous Time 
At The Annual Firemen's Ball
T ba b*| aoeial eveat of tbe H, M fF»il*ae, lira . A. D. 
weelteod was ttw Ftrenwai's;Ca.Hti»beU.. Mrs. Lea Fiassel aad j 
B*1 heki a t Kekswaa A qaa-; Mr*. A. F . Baia. I
t »  i'Twiay aigiit wbea aome W  Mr. Baddad tbea prsr*ealedj 
gu tets eayoy«d » woacteffui ev e -X ap ta ia  E ric Cbapm aa aii| 
B-ing bailed  i»’ tbe Krkswna Vol- aw ard as "Fxtem as of t te :  
mWer .Ftre DepartiGeal. :
OeCO&ATlOAS OANCfJiQ
The Aqua Baiimwn *i»d ksuage, Ds»«sa* to tto «sc«lk«l mujdc 
of tfke Aquatic were dccoraied ' of Cor'i XXutaway's Ck'cbestra 
ice tiM occasKM ta a hrebatl tbSB took over fur tbe cvemag.. 
Eiocf. Above tbe ceslie  pov l.' .Aiaoaig tltose seen fSASfmg were 
wsu'ca reijfe>eat«d tbe lu e  poke.’F'ue Cluesf u d  Mr*. C, A. P e lt-’ 
e»e.r wtdeoiag cucte* id £ok*«d Uia*, Aidei’iaaa and Mr*. C. N .| 
Lilfbts wsse aiiacbod uiubreiiw-; Lui*ii*tt, Mr, sod Mrs. .F. K. €. 
Wi-ve with pw.p-er sU'earaers ere-; Farrsfil., Mr. ajsd Mrs. Ai*.s Mc- 
aim g a HVue.t gtatnoioui ertect,| Fwrtase, Mr. aad Mrs. Ljata* 
s.£si decoraiiag ifee walU w ere .ttob taa  of Wesibawk. _Mj. and 
I'Cd sod biseit csi'\&o«.rd tejsii-:Mr*. Wm. Isfwko ol K iuauiata, 
C'is of firem ea 't fcau, »xej„ w ad 'h ir. aad  Mrs- W. A, Skavwci. 
btte* bcutees, wtuie b.-jti| t a  tb e 'M r. aad Mrs. O lner M cfariaae, 
jiiisde wa.ll clever large ra rto tas   ̂Mr. aad Mr*. Kobert GraBt of 
of ft.reh.ill acuvities tkisg'ced byj Vaacoover. Mr. aod Mr*. C. D. 
T erry  Beaaetl were n'sjtst effee-jBovklaod. M.r.. u d  Mrs. W. T. 
t!ve, BsliooB.* ai>o raa rkA ottjB uim aa. .Mr. aad Mrs D. 
tfie w'ltidow Side of the bs.Urot.ua j Cioukes, Mr. aad Mrs. H. A. 
ib d  la tbe tocirge, cea?ert6g the; S&*w, Dr. aiM Mrs W, J. O Duo- 
CLjaner latiiei wer* v*te* of . iteil aisl Mr. aod Mrs. Crete 
yeiiow and red and o a ’ S b irttlf,
16* orchestra siaisd aad at thei Mr. aod Mrs. Jofca Axtb'ur, Mr. 
er^d of It*  bail were set lb* iarf«! *66 Mrs.. Edward DickeM, Mr.
fkf.»ered k tte r*  KVFD. .t-od Mrs. Jack Harder aad Mr.
aad Mrs. tJew ge Hc...g:a. Dep'uty 
W N N E l ! F'ire Cc.ief ia d  Mrs. Archie
Foiiowifig csxktaUi a deh'Ci-!August. D.f. iiud Mrs Gorooa 
f'tei cvwi'se «6rus..er was »er>-; Vfilaceii, Mr' atid Mrs. i 
«d whicfi Mu* P au ict* i R i te ia , Mr aad Mfs IXi«'
Haddad ecurt*.ifte4 wish d*r Caicpbeil, Mr. aad Mr*. H*.rc*3 
i'giitfui t»afif.f'O.jias music oc aad Mr aad Mr*,
tee H».!!'isiv;«id o r ii j j ,  a tti a t tee  ̂Akaa MvLepoa. Mr. assd Mt*. W. 
[i.-.ite it  U.e rr.«*s tee K.at’. e j 'c ,  ..4i*der'*i». Mr. ai»3 Mr* M 
iid Cese;.r«B,ies, VicWr ji»£!iawu a Beggi cl hetl 
j te tio a-ced  F u e  Chief Cl.atle» M» •.»>d Mss. td » * « d  AuJHUs.
!P * tt« ’,*a wtes aatd a lew weeds %is *,£*3 Mr* 3 C Foot# aod
:of weU'o.".* to tee gue.st* atwl is  Ik  »,u3 Mt« HatcM Hecider>00 
' ’.’—'■a .tetjod_rt«l A id trm aa  C. N. .Wettit*.£.t F u e  Cteef and  Mr* 
Liprett, who 1* ut* fu«*:ueo'» Jaca  M i4 i« k ,  Mr. and Mra. 
u rp reseb ta tiv*  at Ct’.y H ili M r . . j  Z d ia le i aad  Mr.. aad  Mrs 
, Lipae tt apuk* v i  tbe c Ay Frwd W aletm aa ol W*»tt»abk.
a;..-.j'«r.'...*U.« cl Kel^'waa'* Mr. aad  tiD i E r'u rst Busva
very e ttu 'ie .tt !u«  d e ta s in u o l,  Mr. a£»d M rs lX«i»id Fieiu.;ug 
.;fc.£»d teeb li 'u ie  tee i '/s t s - t ee . Mi .  aud M u  J.d-a
t'.U tee be *. tadj's.M!. as»d Ms* (..i-fafcl itla.-.bey,
spu'sse wturit wai w<» by Mi* Mt ar»d Mf* Wm Ikeavrft. Mf 
TU»l'.«t W klu ■*h.i Ms*. BjoC* Mia«e. Ms
AP.r.r te.e dtaw each .Mu, W ,1 Kr»a'u.E,, M*.
w te s rt ttrew tee w'-Steteg . .Mr». W". tVtijfU* P'u!V'e.k
.t*'.r t'd tbe beat w"'ate«' us.tJ t e e ' aad M fi Eos..* Kewts.ue,, 
;r.sgtt d tL g tte 'J  jasid i Iwais. asudMji FraiA  &«'**,*, Mr 
[ teddy t**r*. aiid p:tek itjnCltk %tn. J t i js  Jida.s.;.i£;., Mr.
Iwere all awarded, 'tee W ibaeii Mr*
I being Mr I. Barry K.i<ie. Mr* M.i»
;I,.vie Ii'w,bturd, M.s» J C Fc^'-te. Mt* K 










H etry  Mr
Er-aeut li*fct.ej „Mr 
E Sricierr'ui k aad Mr 
ii, W. Yaegef.
I
(J u o m e fi
WO.ME.VS EDITOR! FLORA EVANS
Mr ao.i .Mis Re|'iE.a'ii L i- 
w *ia Sce'iey 'leW btatrti te t .j
YVoiSdteg A lU.s.c: s*.! * 
tvLs Ko» i t  Mj
be.e-le- ti'.et I1.U l**d.e. the I*.’*-
me I B,': atii'.be C ei p  -vsde ik-w see
td  E t r J i *  K'i’'* i  5»..»v’:..a wt....ie 
* . « ' • > a* St»tt kg'* iS. ti.e 
.Vf H > Pay CtU ps H* fet.'Jbcd
V.j k.£..i'li.h$ Wb-e!« be' Wes y..U&- 
*ij L"» b .s  e« ai»d t'.e
u* were is.a riitd  t-j E n -
f-'eitd A S Sbirp at tee Ci:> 
lii».d W esiejiB  CLkj.''..ef Is 
(bie:.s/ie Ei*':au.l te Imi hi 
.4.,f„5t 1S»>I Si.er Jt'tv-fc-ed V.; 
C*.r.*",'a t a r I  '-.p* ftsidrC rt'e
ia lifc iifaa  a a d  te  Sep.!.. iWdi 
u.ej £y;;.vt»d to ttte ii-pei f tm .  
Uig f« steer w est la  tk '! iSI..'l6 
tbry Ui..* i-'P {esidetif* JB t'«i- 
gary mhtte they fefnakU'd Uft* 
»... i 1 * IS when I h ry ( e t fced 
U\ Hatlfa* t;*r!i:?fe RV.'nirg In
Ke'sowua l i t e r  tk a t iair.# year
au.i -li U.U t ’..r> to YV'-u-
!,t..d 'Wbf-t 'tetjr le».»d«4
s'teje i'Sve *■-',..■«£ i .. ,*
j A>. i'..gl.’.*■!' ti-t!".; vrf W'i»ifie.i-d.
j Mis h T'<i'k'.»!1 •IV .r.i' aiKt 
\ M.i} i .  C.»ii.e Eu.i'
I gf eltdi tiiiOilefi astJ ll* gfeat 
; g‘ 1..(.y.? fi.i ..4 lau.-
; ./,* C..te!.e; t-it IS gueeU totA 
'. guase te t!.eij taei.e at 'tit#
. !>..(* l..iic  Lite t..* M-:.«i».s.ay.
; M.r atet Mil. bee.i.e?' c teen id 
■ a f itee iS iJfi tee Qutse*.
i*!.'..s tu.in pfui’.e
I'eaiet*  aud FV«T..'ir,.f
* atid i-tf.w ta rd i acid
) F'.u!si.|es c'l (ifc|ia!.u:aSrc»a
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AROUND TOW N
M ark Shlrreff *pent tha holi­
day weekend home from UBC 
visiting his parents M r. and 
Mrs. Crete Shirrcff.
force a m arriage. And even if] and Mrs. AI Lougheed re- 
you could, why on earth  would home this weekend from
you want to? TTic irresixinsible U  two weeks holiday enjoyed at 
little pimk would m ake a lemon Kvaikiki, Hawaii. They were m et 
of a husband, and a might txKir a t tho airport in S t»kane by 
father. their son Wm. Lougheed who
You need a lawyer. He will drove them back to Kelowna, 
explain the boy's obligations—
and the sooner the better. | The next evening's play for
the Kelowna Contract Bridge
P.T.A. Get A cquainted M eeting I 
Held In East Kelowna School
A special get acquainted m eet-, Th# evening was concluded 
ing of the p a ren t Teacher* A i-jw ilh ■ pleaian t social hour dur- 
iociation was held in the E a it Ing which door p rtir*  were
Christopher Finch and P ab  
rick Crooks also spent th# holi 
day weekend home from UBC 
visiting their resjiective parents 
Mr. and M rs. Gordon Finch and 
Mr. and M rs. William Crooks.
D ear Ann Landers: In May 
our 16-year-old daughter eloped 
with a high school senion. They 
were gone tmly the night and 
nobody knows aVxmt the elope 
ment but us and Iho boy's 
parents. Wo six talked it over 
the next day when they returned 
and we succeeded in getting the
I a  children to see Uiat it would b« 
1 ^  be.st to have the m arriage an­
nulled. Our attorneys worked it 
out with our clergym an and 
everything was sottleti.
IV o  weeks ago our daughter 
told US she is (iregnant. The 
boy has m ade it clear he d<M*s 
not w ant to get in«rri(>d. Ho 
is n freshm an in colleKc now 
and is eivjoying what he calls
I I  "h is freedom .’’ He told 'he r to 
put the l>aby up for adoption if
k),- #1)0 w an tj to. nnd has made it 
c lear she can 't count on him 
for a thing.
My husband a tarted  looking 
for his deer rifle when ho hcaid  
the txty’s rem arks. I got hint to 
calm  down anjl pleaded with 
him to be rational anti not add 
to our dnugnler'a problems.
rie a so  tell ua w hat are  the 
boy's res|>nnslblUtlea? Can w# 
force a m arriage? W# need 
help. -  IHSTIlAUGHT BAR­
ENTS,
D ear D istraught: You cannot
Dear Ann I^inders; I am in 
a  tough spot and don't know 
what to  do. During lunch period 
a certain  bunch of girls smoke 
in the school bathroom. A lot 
of kids know who these girls 
a re  txecause they hav# been 
seen m any times.
Friday in English class 1 went 
up to the teacher to ask about 
a s(H'clal assignm ent. She said. 
"H ave you tieen smoking?" 1 
answered , "N o," Then she 
said. Don't lie to me. 1 can 
smell smoke on your clothing." 
When I told her once again tha t 
I don’t smoko she becam e angry 
and said. "P erh ap s you will be 
able to persuade the principal 
when he calls you Into his office 
to discius th is."
So fa r I haven 't heard from 
tho principal, btit what if I do 
get called in? Shall I tell what 
I know? I need some advice 
fa s t.-N O T  GUILTVT.
D ear Not Guilty: Tell the 
principal the tru th : that you do 
not smoke but have smelled 
smoko on your clothing because 
sometimes you are in the 
presence of stmlcnts who do use 
ciKHrct.s. But under no circum ­
stances should you nam e nam es.
REIC1I»TAQ RESTORICD
BERLIN <AP)—The restored 
south wing of the twirncd-out 
Reichstag, the old Gorman P a r­
liam ent, was opened Monday. 
Tl)o Reichstag was destroyed by 
n m ysterious fire, for whtcli the 
Nozis blam ed tho Communists, 
on Feb. 27. Ift.T:!. Tlie ruin was 
the scene of (he final iMitlle in 
the conquest of Berlin by Soviet 
tnmpa in HM5,
Club will be held a t  the Capri 
Motor Inn on W ednesday, No­
vem ber 13. a t 7:30 p.m . Visi­
tors are welcome in pairs. 
Single players requiring p a rt­
ners please phone R. V. Thom as. 
762-2267, before 6 p.m . on No­
vem ber 13.
Last W ednesday's results) 
Green Section;
Top—Mr. and M rs. J .  A. Mac- 
Phnil: 2nd—Mr. nnd Mrs. O. E. 
Butcharf. 3 rd -M rs . R. Buchan­
an, Mrs. A. Haldane; 4th— 
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Schmok; 5th— 
Mr. and Mra. A. Audet.
Red Section:
Top—Dr. W. Q. Evons, W. 
Hepporle; 2nd—W. C. Coventry. 
R. G. Phelps; 3rd—Dr. nnd Mra. 
D. C. MncRne; 4th—Mrs. A. 
McClymont. Mrs. D. C. Unwin 
Simson; 5tb—C. R. Lee, H. G 
Walburn.
Miss Sidney Shaw returned 
from UBC to spend tho long 
weekend with her parents M r. 
and Mrs. Henry Shaw._______
DRINK1NG~ MONKEY
KING’S LYNN, England (CP) 
—Norfolk innkec|*cr Jack  Cher- 
rington has asked his cus­
tom ers: "P lease keep my m on­
key sober." His |)ct monkey. 
Sugar, who spends his evenings 
In the bar, is regularly bought 
drinks and recently ha# bM n 
behaving strangely.
A very successful PTA Bake 
Sale was held a t the KGE and 
the FiDpatxick and Mclx’an 
packinghouses on Friday. This 
was the first year that delica- 
tessan item# had been featured 
and they proved to be a tre ­
mendous success. Mrs. A. Seig- 
m an won th# cake raflle. and 
Mrs. Saure the bouquet of 
'm um s, and $81.70 was realized 
from the sale th inks to the gen­
erosity of the ladles of Rutland.
Kelowna School 00 Mooday, No­
vem ber 4.
M embership chairm an. Mrs. 
G. Johnscm. presented each p ar­
ent and teacher with a pretty  
chrysanthem um  corsage and 
nam e-card to wear for th# eve­
ning and all were Introduced.
The business of the meeting 
Included a report on the recent 
ly held bake sale and the band­
ing out of tickets for the turkey 
raffle which will go on sale 
shortly, and arrangem ent# were 
m ade for the school photographs 
to be taken.
"Life In Ind ia ." a very  Inter­
esting film was shown by P rin ­
cipal Day, and Mr*. L. G. 
Evans, the Cub leader, reported 
that 32 Cubs and 15 Scout# were 
registered. The PTA sponsors 
the Scout Troop and Cub Pack.
drawn and Mrs. Wolf won a 
PTA m embership and Mrs. G. 
JohnKKt a yesrly subscription 
to the parent teachers m agaim e
Kenneth Ross, *00 of Mr. and 
M rs. C. Ross, who Is 00 the staff 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, has 
recently been transferred  from 
Prince George to Rutland.
CHECK
PRINCESS TO hlARRY
ATHENS (Reuters) — Crown 
Prince Constantine of Greece 
and Princes* Anne-Marie of 
Denm ark wlU be m arried  after 
Aug. 30 next when the princess 
will be 18. it was announced 
here Monday night. Anne-Marie, 
who atterrds school In Switzer 
land, and the 23-year-old prince 
becam e engaged la s t January .
W infield Hospital 
Auxiliary M eeting
Tijtr'.eeo inets'iWf* tscfr {•*'©»* 
rn! at I6e tti'zlh.r ttxrith.y 
t}:rclifig vf the il'-'usiUa! Auxsi- 
u ry  tiifki in the cluli rxiom «*( 
the M cm orul Hall ar.d Mr*. V,  ̂
hU trr. j,ifetkdent, was ia Ui* 
chair.
It was rejxjrted that $34 wi* 
realUed a t the home baking 
is le  held recently during the 
noon hour a t the Woodsdalc 
pscklngbouie.
Arrangem ents were made to 
cater for the Old Age Pension­
ers' Christm as banquet to be 
held on Thursday, Dec. 5; also 
the annual Christm as ham per; 
was planned.
A social period followed the 
business anti refreshm ents w*erc 
served. Hostesses were Mrs. D. 
ELnarrson and M rs, E. Crowder.
Rtf'*'* tk«* easy. s«ea*as4t*i war to tka tmt 
HooLrd R t^  «kd Rkudteto
We ra n  a r a l l  
»i!rs vp ts'» # S.I-'




w io n t C A rti
FOR GIFTS OF VISION
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$12 Bay Are. Ph. 70-2221 
Open 8 te •  by appOTataacot
FLAMINGO
BEAUTY SALON
Shop# Capri Ph. 70 -5 3 0
No appointment necessary 
No Parking Problem  a t 
E ither Location
YOUR MEDICINE 
CHEST FOR YOUR 
WINTER NEEDS
Dycks DRUGS






LINGERIE —  
JEWELRY
Women'# Size# I  > 30 




YOU CAN'T LOCK 
SECURITY...
IN
Ask for it with your 
milk delivery.
ROTH'S DAIRY
r i u m  7 6 M I9 0













•  H air Styling
•  Cutting and Bliaplng
•  Coloring
•  Permanent Wave#
Open Six Daya A lYreh
No Aprmintment Retiuired 
Sv)ccial on I’erm anent Waves 
1443 Ellia SI. Phone 2-4M03
YOUNG WIDOWS 
ARE SELDOM MERRY
T h ree  young widows, each w ith mnall children, live 
on ono rolntively ehort atrcct. T hey ha've ano ther 
th ing  in common, unfortunately: they have all g o i^  
back lo work to  try  nnd earn enough to  keep the ir 
bom en—nnd feed  nnd  c lo th e  th e ir  school a g e  
youngHlem.
'H ieir iivoa aro n fnr cry from th a t o f opera’s **Mcrry 
‘Widow” .
Y e t juflt 2 yeara ligo th e  future looked bright for 
nil three. Tlien n cnr accident killed one father, a  
lienrt nttnck tho oecond, hidden cancer Uto th ird . 
All three men were in their early thirties!
Ono certain w ay to  be sure your family can rem ain 
togotlicr an a  un it w ith n "full-time” motlusr ia 
through your purchnno NOW of nuflicient permanent 
penonal life Inaurnnce. M ay yro suggest you ta lk  
over your life nnd henlth iuHurnnco nectla with a  
trninc<l rcpww»ntnilvo of T’ho lijxtolsior Life In- 
mirnnce (k)inpnny, the Comfmny helping Canadians 
help themeehrH to peace of mind.
But you can prevent worry over 
crippling medical expenses which 
threaten this security:
FRASER VALLEY
MEDICAL SERVI CES SOCIETY
offers you nnd your family complete, prepaid medioal coverage 
. . , with no unneceesary waiting period . . .  no age limit . • . 
and medical coverage that protects you wherever you travel. 
Protection against loss of income can be included If desired.
Group Insuranea also available for groups of any slae (mln. three)*
MAIL THIS CONVHNIBNT/COUPON TODAY 
DBTAOII IIBRS AND MAIL
Our plan  
won*t prevent 
illness, but 









Y ■To: PBABSn VALUDY BfSDIOAL SSHVIOM SOOIVT
fl04 Blaokford St., N#fr W##tmln#t#r, D.O,
Phonei LA fl OeSM
I am  lnter#ate<l In your LOW-COST MBDIOAL COVBB- 
AGB, and would appreoiate rao#l*tng personally, oom- 
plate details. 1 am  aaeured there ia no obligation on 
m y p art.
N am e .
Pul) Addroee.. 
I City o r Tovra. 
m^ ĵDooupatlon .~ .—  _______ Phone..No. o t M#mb#re In Pamtfy.
FBASEB VAUET MEDICU SEBVICES SOCIETY
Serving all of British Columbia einoe 10441
IN VERNON
A N O  D I S T R i a
t l s t r  Cm tim  V irw M  B etw w  9 t l 6  i M i e i i  hn* T*plww S4M4II_________________
Enderby Council Ponders 
Problems Of Obscenity
T i w a i r i t y .  H m .  1 1 ,  l » < J  T l i  O e i y  € tm A m  N p  ♦
iK derto' M w cfl I m  8 m rtaMvf} «f 
»*)Md v ito f t it <mim8 <OTV irem  M «u  , ^
iM  tamoiai at aUem* iittr* - m 8m 6utr8M»8«i
tuta fmm \h* city’i  nuM.uiiw « l tU tto i M r t W t  tu \  e if ib iif  
»8ad«. tiM M W ti  cw rM ty  f M h t
A reptMtntiiNlito*' w tiA M f «« mr
m iw  » * j« r  CkriitMA »* fiMMiAl
\m *  ia  dm ovjr i f ^ r M  l e to #
Eadeftoy c u i ress » i y  a e «  
abixit tur« ^o y cU d * . Coward 
4e«ii«4 t t  taeif r t i ’u itr  m##t' 
iAi ifeal (u« i«ol*i'Ugo ftOwM bf
KS'tocwiiid to u*« W oraboUu aad
to fcBj i>rv>t«fny ui nm.iiar ew- 
cwfaslificia afeexe ^-toporty ia< 
»kk ta d  ©uUtoo u\y UixuU u
' hit. Wstnbtddt kod w ritu a  a 
d#ii«f to WHiftcil »h.ich cam# iqj 
Ic# d u c iiiiica  for 16« f tf it  Um« 
liour October meeUEf. m
CtiialiM lO#^* v W fl iMtM .
a u s i s r j -  ajtsx *
uftdue eiEfiibttiAtitiei ef ees. w
f u  m iy m  orito l 1 1 1  m m ’  am, uM  MywM «r m m a  a t  8m .
cowMd, 8 4  by Um Rfv. Tom^eiDtort la r K itif v i«vf «■ v qb jteu . aamiy, 4
lM *rc«r. a.ito*t«r of I t .  A toU idzjett U ta y  at Hm eouacib c r ta # , M rror. rrv tlty  u 4  VM- 
'Of'ttt'O Utoved C hurcl. T b«y;tori »«ni uacwtAM M Is tiwHi Im m , iAaQ l l  M l«
i»#r»  iMsitoi* 9l •  b b i t v * ^  » i« i r« t* i8  % dm mm, iIm m m .''
oa Om l* !i ©f ' tof I«c*i*i4 by H r. M erc irjb u i aU if fM d  OMtr m t t m  Aid. O M rfi M«L«o4 . ^. .
■ (y t i f f  I  J im o i W in  toi«<H44 Jmvi U m  l i d  id  iM t C t a l ^  w ilo riiiM  *
OitoMO'did’ Itol m *M  i'docw toaivkisb  cow»ea eompi*.i»,«4 _
Councillors Extend Limits 
Of Enderby Fire Protection
EKDeROY iC # rjt# p o i4 « ii) - !K U  WtMtftgl too a  l ! i o f 'w  'ra c « * o d   f. ^ r « * r ; b u l  l  i f f ^  iM tr f t  
TM Percy W. W imtwidw « | tiui 1**4 auuda Om « v  Umi.u.,iffw« M v i Im*«
-  - l ik e  * Aeeuk5« i« k  c«>w»ea e i*l *d &t Mr. M«rc«f dmm ^
ItyiAf •  citort*  i i t b u t  Mr.-tg ard ia i t i i  m « t t « r  i t  O M t 'b U i *  received • » t o q a u * f  t o  t i l l  
tim t, sfor t  eouit c i i i  " i ie fm i veriu*
W k i t l i d  waiBiAad Ur. W*m>'^-<i’k CtoHtck" u k 4  u i  £itd«rby 
ttoJdf. W U iTto STturl pikci.ti*  U*y. IW . m aUih  O f ' 
St w*i ito o r tid  a t f  Ifrtiieibyicit*» v te i i to r  of CoIUf* t  C tf t  
c o to M ir e ^ M to a  oa ci>»rgc4 *»U» **lUar cto-
tou ih" policy Vita owOjtiig &i-!»£*ae ii'.sxaturt. Tb* C M igl 
Uifl* «  Om cUy t * f * r ^ g  fir«j»»» i**i by Mr. M arccf. 
pfotaettoa. Koiiee v u  giv ta Tbe dcfrkdeot to ti Om <*m  
i-ftor t ie  Septerebir cowacdl t&4 »*» (um4 IIOO. Ttse d icU tae 
meeUBf tb i t  uftieef tkt«* di*-' fekstoltd d o«a  by M tf i tU ite  P
C o l U c I ,
W O
AM. O ioegi IM1 i ik id .  "Don’t
I r«KMrl> 
lo r O M ^  
le 4 t fra t•o t iooni to bo i l k
« l * t  k  oboooM »Ad vtMt k  (Md,"•idi  b i  mM, 
i r«  k  E adifby MtUaii &ar»iiv«« 
d iH U t
cuitom*
t
tr ic k  e im e  ft»r«krd ta miiMiA.
utijca be ejii;'ft.iiH4  {SA-iaciiJ _irtktt|e»jkBd iK# iiJ'i.*€il t* to be le* rd
MicDcstiild 
I Ari
« i«  ip p i ik d .
k  ftot?"
Mr. U irco r 
k  i  m itte r  tor
up to b i  JvMiM of *1m( oasek- 
. tu t i i  t^KtoM  ktoritwre. U«01 
Mad i f t i r  tb iM ltb i goctram eot of C iS id i, ead  
r« Oik k  OMir roipoaat- 
d ic idw  « b i t  U to b i  
k ik t  
tttUMI
JS^iy, wfte  -----------
cM e 'w b it u  obecoai Aad w bitlbili'
• f to i
bo k  to d i- i i  b i lk v i t ki
iity,
m id i  iv i i k b i i  throtkA
I1
riffio d  t i i l  tIk lc lA iuM k, S Ou&k « •  i r e  w  
* tAi Jo d fi to dO-'oiifMlVi* A bC^AkM t u b
ibowt fixe pretcctteo im ia , |W to k  »10i t i t  tsly Salmoa m la  Itocemher
. w w 1 k n  tk- f l . iWk. » e rv im  of Ife* EBdtfby! ci*.y cmuicU’* l»tWr to Mr 
piuperty mfeuA Um feeJ wstfeiajify., D eperlm ta t woaH b* du -iM cfcer mM ia p*rt, “ W t w ia t
Um csiy Usnik ia d  h*U owbtide. < coaOoued cm tfeet d i t t .
VERNON REMEMBERS WAR DEAD
Supply Of Oral Polio Shots 
I Arrives For School Children
A *eli«ui terete* i t  tfei Ver-
acm ceaoWffe **4 » p*x*4« 
tfetcxk* OM *tfeet» of t ie  City
lAtx*!#/ Ri*ik«d Kfst'ie:’!.-
breace Sky. H cst, b ji. It. E-
Abf*fe*».*e«. PI A tq u id ro a . 
B C -  S 8 * r a o a i ,  t i k a d *  | - w l  
ttkXtef i tc  **r»'Vfe H» »k* 
«.«• i't tfecm icpitkeactiO ct of
»3 Om i r m id  tervlc*. R oyti 
C*js.*4iia Ligioa i&d ctfetr 
to pay lw « iiie  to  Ifee 
i«d of two worid O'ir* izzd 
I t o ’** — sC ««ict Paoto)
jyow to lutow Ife* city k  to ao 
i ftA tactii to W er co*t»
;ol leal ce»e* *ucb «i 0«» We 
ikowUi U*« ym ta tk*r tiu i to 
Imsftd to futwr*-'*
! Mr M tfc tf  replied to couaeU jiJ^ of Oto N*
h a  •  i*n«r ofeich w*i reed i t lu o a t t  £mt>toyime«t Service l e t  
'tiM cowacu m eetm f. T ie  U tter kept up very well, i i td  0 .  H
Employment In Vernon District 
Keeps Well Up With Conditions
V t l U N O N  < S t i l f » Sinptoy- tAAoimeed U«d«r OUt pref? im  
m M t to Omi Ari* i i r v tc id  by •  MOT to tta iiv e  piym wit r e s
b e  m i d i  for feome* W U t  m i  t o -
Frenchmen And Cougars Still Top 
Of NOHL After Vernon Double-Header
V E R N O H  tS u f f ) - D r .  D u a t w i  
JBIicA. director of tfe# Kortli 
' O A k £ i | i a  H k i l t f e  Uail i&citotoc- 
ed tad iy  » »wpp4y ef S ib to  to i l
lioliviuycUu* v itc ia *  will be re- 
jc sn e d  to nji4-Nav*{ftb*r ta  to ' 
|d«r tfekt i l l  *rbot4 efeibiriia
i I with p ije f tt i t  toftkcatt liWOu|b- 
k.-kt s.!m i r c i  ta*y toc tive  th# 
IvtrrlrM  d-urti!| tfe* w«eA of
{Nov. ll-
\  T k t  t o i l  V A C c t o i  w t U  i l i o  b i  
' e l f r r e d  t o  i l l  t o e - e e h u . 4  e f e U d r e s  
iftd id 'U ’.* i l  rU aifi wiUffe will
I  t i l ’d tfeit counfU ieem od to b i 
!« M iy  ito l Jua* ef lOTJ ! m t » « i i »  to i t  M r
v ifc ia i  W ii offered to *11 B C
rf iM io k  to toe iBlerv^f "iad
BortfeerB i r e e i  of toe k t t i f  i i
«»d over IT4.W  dott* w«re^ *'*•' Mr. Mercer l i d  to t
giveo. iiM  Dx. Bltrk. ol to* i t l * ^  S t
p r o f r i m  w a i  d e l e y o d  t o  l i u s  i
tooviae* if te r  two c*>e« D i v t i . ^ i l t o
yellU* wee* restarted ^ l i  f i r e t  j m tip ec to d  tot* todttitrjr wtU
t»vw*tt|»ttoa b o w e v f f  t o  b i  le t lv i  l o f  iaoliMf
~ ft Vi to i to  w iilti
p^tcMn
harltoir
T to ik , t i t iB i i i f .  T b w i  i r e  M v -  
• r i f  lictof*  w hkh iceotoit for 
to k  good *«spMy»iAt eoadl-
Ucm.
"Wtto Aa tteOT»tk^Uy lA f |t  
t r i f  tru lt crop All picM ag- 
h m u i i ,  e o M  i l t o i g i  p t o s k  And 
tfeiir io p p lk r i  i f i  oonttoutoi 
U I  b e  very ic t iv i ."  b e  liM . "U
lid  to toe «* .fitm iho«  CtmaellAB. r*rU h *d
CA»M W i/i u are liied  ta toe S*- Abb*'* R&mia t i i l ^ i c
fcto tsril %’»£ttoe "  .Cfearcfe, ia d  tfe* t i th o u c  «<«»•
T ie  prw edar#  for idm toliter-!**,! ^***^* 
tog to* v icctoe »U1 tw In feu U tter lo  oeonea Mr.j t i  fetid dyrtog toe iPvtfftaoa aa4 et t  wiiJ tj* v e r v '. .— '~,'V j  j  k 'i .  ’
ievefetoii of toe 18. |t) and M L j * e lio i  ?
VKJlM W  fifctoft* -  Lteafev w:to Uip frwa H iit-ld K aftU ,G »rry  AltwitMtr tcxto the le*i*r*;8.ad toe m om tog in d  ifteraooo wfeUh'“  * to i l  T h e
;»*«*  w lea fee p*eked up to * |o | Nov. M. i t  the tt»f>*«Uve!ijJ”  t u r f e ^ t f e  E nd .rby  U to no ftnia-
w S S  C * M « i itoS t o i t i  t l ’ ' U * t y  i l l . ,  lid  to tok fkAAit, ;* ^ ^  M cum um  r^ U o Iv id  e few drop* d  pU»**nt’« ‘  i  efe ** h1
Bfee Koeto ttoe- ta d  *^.*1 m  f / i i  Ar’P i r t i t i t e V i ' f  *«»««*« t  wUytog j , ,u ,^ j  v icctoe. "  ***** **
iy betweea { Ik . I. INS ia d  
Mircfe SI, IMA. TBk prtifrAm 
•ppU«i to two. t o m  ta d  tour 
unit dw ellto ii e i  w«U a* itagle 
uAik wtto MOT for tA cI u&it.
“ A dticripU v* {kmpfelit Aad 
•ppUcilkm to rm i ra a  b i ob> 
titB id  i t  toe VaraoB KES «!• 
ftre ."  i i id  Mr. T to fk .
T ie  m c l i l  M rvleet affieart 
Q. N. Im ic u ti .  b i i  beea tw»> 
eeiifu l to p lietag  ta  am ple^  
m eat ee m M  itoyikiH y lAadw 
rwpfwd i i ^ t  AaU dor tag ton 
f, ^ i t  ta d  fill. Mr.
toere b i i  b*«i tom e ifeMtof*
^  efeilled b u l l  Aad Hwttiul Vertma offtce for the w iit ! •  
woffeei*. but to ll b i i  beea over- » » to* d e ik m i l i a y  wtto
tom e by toe u»e of toe K W
“ la  toe foTAitry taduitry .
. b a y  L k i f k  t a l f e W i f e g  n - f — w r 
teAfue t^ y  imsdiy aiffet *’• 
Verwua Civve A reai
ta  the cUutie-iM'Adift ic ttoa. t%
W ii i 4t» b y  fever C raadiiew  
W errtof* A-t And Itt: tfe* »**t«4 
n m *  11 » •*  Arm itrong 




l l*y by virtu# &1 Si-iS itfeoU onjAteAS m#y be ©btitned from  toej * |jjoiBled out tfeit tfei f in ia c lil
tec W am er* ' net.. |vut..ijc feeilife pufie. All the BiWa Vicelft* te feeU titem eat for Ife* city lor tfei
la  toe fc*«>tv4 f im #  of tfeel o ,  Black la id  ijf iv k u ily  ^  !  p ro d u c t[y tir  tadtog Dee. SI, I IO  i l^ w i
nu i.t, A f fu iu « i | Cougaxi fm-j varcm sted fcduUa who ip sk a r ^  C © «iu ifel U b o r s to n e ij i  leveaue fund luriilu i of M l
ftv* quick g tkb . ill of t’hvfrv 
wttoia tw-o-iad-i-feiU.
W ’ tk. , . »  -u , k .,1 of iicfe o to ir . te  poil a
U m b f  eu tK ored  to# win o m  to* lu m p r d t r i .
l - l t a t o e f t r f t  ^ p e r t e d .  ^  J .  "  N t i i f e e r  t i t r o  w e r e  i h k  t o
v z n m s  (8kff»
^ e «  i w i r e  t o  t h e  i f e d . f k M  u s ^ i U s  i t i t  a r e r e l o i r d  t o  t o *
t m e d  •  ilngt# Ule ts  the fto il G *ifeM i« '«•*•*> w c « r  „„ ,n
Brime for to* i*M-fc*ded win.
M ifkim iffl {«r Lurr.tqr wer* 
C iry  A liw iiie r, and E ert Mcr- 
ftaoe wtto •  tk tf  of goiU  •iffe. 
while itogU i t im e  off to# ttick* 
M Fel# Bklkw*».Tt*\-or Tlomt>- 
W30. M inay Btoney A»d G sry 
tiv A g i.
T i e  te»e O rendvtiw
b i d  to t i k i  toe win 5*1 
Biift Ocid«ll Kored twte# and 
, H#r.k Vin«fe t.lek#d up to# otfeer
 ___  goilifew to# V#rmm t t im .  f l #  b»#
f im #  U te in toe op#»laj[ period KsmlaoiJ* m arker waa acored 
wHSi B o b  Bay maktog to# te lly 'by  W erner Prcec*.
aiiy bloke # J-1 ttalesnat* la tC ijj {ĵ e clinics wUl Iks urged to 
tn ti»e final iKnod by aconng {,^y^ tomal c«utt* at Balk
vicctne by tnjecli«i, ‘Thl# pro- 
fid u r#  will be followed, beciui* 
to* B#*d for im m uatiatteo  dl- 
mlsUbr* w tto adviaem g # | f  
# o d  beciu*# a v«ry *Hght po- 
tetitltl r lik  It believed to ealat 
In iduUs, etpecieUy tfeo«e abov# 
toe ig# ©f M."
Th# Bibtn pr«gr#m  la p a rt of 
■ provtBCi-wld# campaign ter 
oral Mltomyelltl* vacctoitloo 
Kov, Ih
actK.n Ipunday at Vem ’.*-* M ac- |b j‘ t t*» '»*« ‘t until
tw k b t  p»rk toe n  SO m ark of to* middle
,1 , V < B k '^ i  before to# Cougar# man-IT ittin f Kam’.aop# Baleoi . u   -w tk„
o p cn rl toe acoring early  in to * [ il* d  te  break totoogh the
ftrat half, but Vrm<«J foughtjBtatnpi’ defeitcea. Ik i*  then a
t*   _____________ _
of Toronto which during to# iiiilfeSS. Biwotily, he pointed out, 
eight y t i r#  h i t  manuficluredUfe# total ooit of to# cat#  to the 
num eroui d o i i i  of pjlto v iec in e 'c lty . •ecordlng te  to# two blUi 
of A itio d a rd  rtp o riid  equal to eneloied to o&urcU'i  U tter waa
mtout# U trr  t o #  SUmp# c a m t  
back with their fir at of the night 
at IS: 16 only to have to# Ann- 
strong boya go ahead 13 M roodi 
before th# period ended.
to t hlgfecit la  toe wotld.
It U b ito g  provided free by 
federal and peovtoclal fe#alto 
d ipartm ente .
Tfeoi# perio&i who have re­
ceived p rtv lo u i ImtnunUaUsjo 
ig a tn it poIiomyellUi and have 
their bio# immunltaUon cards 
should brtng them ao they can 
b i itaiTiped
WOMEN GET VOTC 
Women were first given the 
right lo vote In Canadian fed­
eral •leetloBi to IBIT.
UT}. But the tine i tv i id  and 
which toe city received, to# Ut­
ter pointed out. was HOT. Thirw- 
(ore, to# cost te toe city w ai net 
llT l but ITS wrote Mr. M#rc«r 
M r. M tree r’i  U tter w#«t cm te 
express d iiippolntm ent a t ths
c U i r i f t e #  i y i t # m  w f e w t b y  
work a n  a r #  b r o u g h t  t e  f r o m  
o t h e r  o f f t c #  a r e i * .  M o s t  ef to# 
U r | * r  i i w m t U s  t e  t h e  a r i i  a r e  
o p e r i t t e g  d o u l U  i h l f t * .  te rn*  ef 
to#i# wtU reduce te  i t e g U  t h l f t  
o p e r a t t e e  a f e e r t t y  d u *  t e  U e k  a t  
l ^ s . "  a a i d  M r .  T t e f U .
" U e t l  Iteui# bulld tef ihouM 
Improve toU wteter with to# 
federiJ tovmmm%  tectfttiro  
progTim which w t i  rfceotiy
»#!. »<heol UAveri And veee. 
tkieal trateteg Ap^CASta.
uU r montoU m##tteg 
counciri r#aetlofl to this testl Board of ikbool Trust*#*
T tC V T B I S M lt t
VEBNON (Dteffl -  Tfe# reg  
of to#
e'
c ii#  on obscen# iitarature, andjjkhool D istrict 
the council was aakcd two qu#a-lh#ld to to# school board efflci 
tkms. "Ia council for or iga lnstton igh t a t t:SO p m
4 «l If . Ol ' 1 i .VI 4 O









Check our Value Packed Four Page Flyer 
For These and Many More Outstanding Values
Peanut Butter 
Cream Corn
CftjpriM Ftir* CrM»t7 
SmooCli Hosnogiwiyed
24 fl. o r. Mason J a r .
Royal City Fancy, 






48 fl. o r. t i n .Strawberry Jam
Apple Juice »  3 1» H<x>
“ I’m going across to the bank for a m inute”
yjhmcver Canadians live and work, a local chartered 
bank la nearby—a familiar, friendly nource of financial 
gervkes. Bonking In Canada has been brought to 
people M In few other countries—the proportion 
of ^ M n g  centrei to population la among the highest 
In the world.
\  Every day more customers become awnrc tliat a 
c h a r te r^  bank can not only guiutl their snvings, 
t a th  their chequea and make loans, but help in many
other ways too. They find new banking aervlcea 
being Introduced, others being changed, improved or 
enlarged. F or exam plei personal money o rders, 
life-insured loans, company payroll plans, night de< 
positorles, banking by mail, safety deposit boxes—tho 
list could go on and on.
The local branch of the bank la tho one placo 




Local Grown Canada No. 1
20 lb*. 79cFifsti, O eaa, Tasty In Cello Bag
BABY BEEF
STEAKS
Sirloin, T-Boin, Club or Rib Steaks 
Top Quality, Government Inspactod
And Grodod Canada J T
Cholco, Canada Good .  lb. V  #  %
I
4
THE CHARTERED BANKS SERyiNG YOUR COMMUNITY
through fuU-rtmge bm king respontm  to growing, changing needt
SAFEWAY
rrlc ts  Efftcllvf
Novombar
1 3 ,1 4 ,1 5 ,1 6
WE RESERVE T n E  W O H T TO  LIM IT QUANTTnES
m
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U bouuii to* mis&vt to 
ti* wm toe ktof 
i.s4 eveshAliy »uti«r •  mm- 
m-v % 'Otdmi. He toeee tw© umm
uti-'u fy ^ i  *««.« Afid evesWAl- 
a  tw«> to
ibwm €a*
Btrfl tf fee m iw e  to* di4i*-ef 
toet fe* will toe
roctxert wstix^l ni'-;ifis w'w-ia.*
St c*n%miy m l  isiftvUi liaf 
i/.E, to  c;i4»a»*  W **ti upesKC.* 
lewd t i  » xj£.t'.tto£.. «6<i fee 
i.fe/'toj! be lie rt la ate
.iisiv'-..eil-ti lif iv.tl'li.* t&*
 ̂ «l K*.,\r» W11U Vti« ii» .|
S..)e li l l / ’t la
iia# «.'* if fe* w estti a*f fe-fj t t  
irU'fe t»0-. ii* Mica* to tt  U.« 
kujf WlU b* rUfed end met &« 
wiii *‘1110,1 fefk* to k*e
two iivcre u i t t i  l*\tX-
Ari«-o.,tol, fe* a*ik
lut id tpadk'M Mid in  Fw.-t
W.X.I toe U'.t*. Wfecii Ea.'i »ow
ttS)E’t4...e.> wito toe t  — ».S'
*> am.' fee »«•** "■ fcfe*
r4*>t Ui* ttate. tviitaii
Husband Sought 
k% Wifi Burlid
le t  ta i.'X«>ei\#
i.cn.ir«.£i,
We.-t ciH 'da i»a Iw .iet town 
a J I  U?«e ,f * 4 t  Wi'.h to# i-i*. bk.t 
to# <a#lr.a,# u  t-v 6 -.')* CK.t ci 
Jk''„is ii#ite» Ki# ie»s vi 
to t Si-.*!- wito
ilcv'.*J€f «'#:4 e .vj W'v't Vtf to#
?*>:!:# ' v i t . i * a  .jv .tto i 
to t fiufcviv. titol. k cJltltLX
ag ti. He t s i  tea wutotog Ui.'t*
kfltX It-e t  '# .'f It l':‘,a.>-
i<5 ffe.r*.''' «• - f. c” Li> ito .> 1.'i «̂•■•
- t i . r  t" 1 ., i ,  l u i t t  ,..j*  u,kt
.J to#';, - to.* » I m ♦v*at,
- "tVvi, i £.'0' *tt
U.4 ai't m toe ' BtoVIiaLY m i l l s .  CAlf.
Y iik’.c tv-ierwf j.«rvic«* 
*#.-# i#hevi»,ti Jt#Inca,i to*
itoq.etoae Pr>«jr wrfeul* 
ii.'.:.ice c\w.';l.av.td » ttarcfe ter 
iYtoiw Miy
Fi.'Vto 5k r*KK m# ■»!•
'ttJ-v'-ld w’.f# ‘rv#!«;s*> r.igBt UI 
Hit ft ire  i f  ft«.r fijtsd *  US F a** 
k'-itft*
Cfett.'t. k




: U'.t L#»1 t t 'u t ,




M M K  SlCTIUSSOl
fc'D»Uv'MU\ LP -- R*fe*rt 
T s .c 'i .t  tMk, t-s'tfi a tf t.td  |a
t ...0 Y i!»,f:U» t t  «kr- 
tvivi' vi tiAf t i sat Aitmig 
t f t j #■* t '’' c VI i f Iwtoi, s'id Fstr* 
«,U . U.ii N."to.,-.a
fvivstj nr.r. ster .-•li IVtwdfy.
Mr iv.vfttiv 'w ti *j;w
(A'j.ltvl ner.^ti ir,.u.i»’'.t( ,
! ♦
MOVIE QUEEN MEETS ROYAL QUEEN MOTHER
ivllfiA '*  ntflfetr, Itft..
ffefte • l i i i  Bins »Ur UtrW nk
BtAUica u  tfe* te y tr  *f tfe* 
FrUtt* fd W tlei ThMir* Lts*. 
4m. prter te  tfe* ofWQlsf e l 
Om l l ^ t l  V aritty  iw rterm - 
• a r t .  Tfe* qa**a motfecr aad 
Mika Dtetrtefe w«r* titsong 




HALIFAX (CP) -  Mlaaa Mim 
8 t« r  Oaaaid Smith **kl taday 
O u t olfKtl»rf mtiseral ngfeta 
l**k»f to to* provme*,
fl* » a i  «Mnffi*atl*t In an in* 
la n d * *  oo an ani»ou»*«m»flt in 
Ottewra Friday that 8h*3 Ca»- 
•4 a  U m tted  h a i apf«ll«4 Sir f*d- 
• ra l  permit* te  aaarrh  for g t i  
and *11 und*r a W.OOO.flOO-arr# 
• m  «i th* All*Pile O f*in off 
Ml* H *vt Srotla reatf.
"Tb*r* ar# ao andi. Ui or 
Mrtt i b te t  11.** Mr. Smith la ld  
*l*m» fko tia , likk tha r« it •( 
tfe* provtnc**. acta o*» th* cU ar 
aaiw nptioa that aucfe righla feo- 
iM f  o«ly to th* provtcc*.
"Ttvf fod tra l fov*m ro#«t ii 
9 * iaf to hav« •  hard tim* to 
•K ik* UI oa it ”
K*oourc*a Latng latd
ta a ita U m to t tn Ottawa that 
th* Shall application propoi«i 
•*p*ndltura of ll.OOO OeO a y**r 
te r  thro* y tk ra  oa axploratton 
R* aaid th* rom pany'a appilra- 
tlan wouM b* prxK tiiad 1mm*. 
dlataly.
OTL COMFANT TOLD 
Mr. Smith a itd  a Shell r«pr*> 
•aotaUv* w ai Inform id Friday 
a lfh t of Nov* ScoUa’i itand.
H t la id  Nova Scotia d o ti  not j 
*b}*et to oil axploritloo off th* 
•Aait, but th# provlnc* do*i not | 
rtKofnU# that th# f td a r il  fov. 
t r n m tn t  h a i any right to tiiu#  
proipectlng perm lU aad iutr«*> 
gu*«tly c o l l ^  ro y a illti m  ell 
ahouid any b# found.
"W# hav# # firm  pr#c#dant m  
Ih li m a l t # * M r .  Smith la ld . H# | 
w a i r r fe rr tn i to real m ln ri 
which h iv#  p#«fi a tm d a d  eu tl 
undar th# i*a b*d Tb# m!n*i 
h iv *  op«ratid  u n d ir provincial 
parm il f«r mor# than lOT yaari.
Socony Mobil Oil of Canada | 
Lim itad look ou t provinelal per- 
inlta for c ip lo ra tn ry  rlgh ti lo a I 
].WO,0OO-arr# area off Nova Sco-1 
tia  thr*« year# ago.
Mr. Smith aaid to aafaguard I 
tti* lf th# company ala* took nut I  
perm lta with th* federal govern-1 
te«Bt.
HOROSCOPE
r o t  TOMORROW 
Good ^ a n a ta ry  rayn now] 
•n co u rag f th* complftlon of 
unfinlihed taaka and th# miu-1 
1I«B ef kMif^eiidllMI prob 
Avoid i t r t i#  and atraln, how-1 
•v « r. You will accompllah far 
m ore bgr m alataining •  ataady { 
pace.
rO R  TWI RIRTIIDAT
!f  tomorrow la your birthday, I 
four horoacop* Indlcat#* that 
}ob end^or buitneia s o i l  a 
which yovi m ty  hav# thought 
unatteinabl* rtcen tly , could 
well be realU ed befor# the end 
ai thla new y ear In your life. 
T hgt l i ,  of ro u rie . If >t>u have 
m ^ e  ua# of all opportunitlea 
•velleb le  In the paat few 
m onth nnd have put fbrth b « i| 
effort*. Kven If you did not, 
how ever. th«re'a no reaaon to 
feel d lecouragtd, aince, with 
th e  m iddle of December, you 
will en te r a  fine plenetnry cycle 
•n d  can etlU nceompUah •  s rc e t 
♦ ee l b e f m  m ld-lgg i
The life  of •  latent o r  und#-| 
weloped ta len t could open up 
new  flelda of endeavor to you 
in  Jan u a ry  laad. by July, you 
could achfevw unuaual rem g . 
nitlon If you really  try . The 
m id-D ecem ber period will ab o l 
Inaugurate a good financial [>*- 
I  through
1 »t»':wt ife*
; a goxip teccoxHieg fa-Jto..* ir.
fer iftUodaC’-r:! a 6#W
*!,■>■;* v! B’.wiifki fbjUim kj’.a*#
•  I A eatlim iftia <AF »'.r«
l**'d — Uift* ei _
•paj**- !
S*ii-pi#»*r\iUaH 1$ a l a s : r '  
law of tf#  aiKl tfei* uiiUtu'. u  
lurviv# tau-Eiid* u» to* w idf# 
table a* well Any #aiwf’.*fe'*<i; 
piaver 1* fau«-toJ to do * ,e i> u ;to f ; 
ia Lia puwer to protect L to a tJ '; 
fxtyri laipc'Oiifel cieleat, |
[ Taka a c»*« Ik e  to n  « * .  h>f 
w li«#  SK>«,to bevdtr.ci: 
4e#iai'*x a t feaarta afi*r:
i*»;cg lii# a,r*it rvv.',# /> a#'"*, 
c \« r  E ai! i »»«*»« tk o  iv ad i! 
bid West lead* to# tr.ree (4' 
‘vk'te* kr,-S t '# ; ’ i.atts. u;.« a e 
*i-rtS f'#!vre> tfe*
H E L P IN G  C A N A D IA N S  
H E L P  TH E M SE L V E S  
TO P E A C E  O F  M IN D
'TiC  EXCELSIOR LIFE
t a r  e I  a w a a o
i l t i r w o w i  r e
A # I  It u e 
r a I I 1
rlod, laa' 
and you wl
Now five kinds of Chevrolets for all kinds of peopleI
m M  CORVAIK M D H /a  I'tU B
to'tot ■#"£ 
...................................
«  s i
tj4 CORVETTE STING KAV Si'ORS C i m
'<1̂ 4 ., 
« t r
t o
H m n  t
Is.
’ 1  i.
Hi fi'to#
xif*?
»?.'■? 1 ■ .,4'11
k4 A t i  fe
J-'■‘HvkACi
i‘ i . ' i  . i i ’ H f t  !
^ i# 4  4  ''■■■■ • ' • ” '
. . ' i s
«. i'3*Av3to ?'! ft'rl J
rebrtiary.. 
have another goo<i 
booat ahNif them Unee between 
llav and Mptember. December 
and January, Ahouid be llvcl.v 
from a locial itandpolnt, and 
both travel and romance are 
Indicated In Late December, In
'^'SV tS h!£*o« thla day will I
ha MMltlve, Intuitive and en­
dowed wltit a ffrtal eenee OT| 
loyalty.
T R M M i n a i i n i
The P o r tio n  Reference Bu­
reau in We#hlnitoa layi popu- 
latlM ifowth tmda to ha 10 per 
eent teller in undetdevelopfd 
countrlea than m developed] 
couatrlee.
JET-SM OOTH LUXURY CHEVROLET— Forltixury-IovliiRp«opl«.Here*atheJet-smoothcBf, 
m ost ItixuriouH Chevrolet ever built I Rich new Htyling, finer appointm ents in all fou r series 
nnd 15 models. Includinff tho.Ao dazzling new Super Sports I Engines up to 426 hp®, m anual o r 
Powerglido* tranflmisaions to match your personal taste.sl 
NEW  CH EV ELLE— For pnce-scttiiiK people. A totally new  kind of cnr w ith all tho ndvnn- 
tnges —  nmnll-car handling, big-car com fort! All w rappctl up in  Btyling th a t 
mnke.s expensive cars jealous. Chevello servos every purpo.io w ith  threo series 
and 11 models, and a full choice of engine nnd transm ission team s i 
CHEVY II —  F or practical people. Chevy 11 w ith new Vfl power* tops all i  
th rifty  ears fo r fun-on-a-shoestring, .Stndchoa ihe shoestring fu rtlier w ith  4-
CHEVROLET
A QtnmU Malara Vafua
and 6-cylindcr engines. Chevy IFa six models In two series all like pretending they’re  bigger,
more expensive cars — and they act like i t !
CORVA il l  — For fun-loving people. More fun than  ever from Corvair’s now bigger engine 1 
Same Corvnir handling and rid ing  case with a  drosaed-up ’64 look In 0 models •— including th e  
150-hp Turbochnrged Spyders, Chib Cotipe nnd Convertible 1
CORVETTE —- F or sports-minded people. More sp o rt than  th is  you won*l 
find on wheels! Corvette now rides softer, smoother — but loses none of ita  
r gusto because Its big Vfl offers versions from  260 to 876 hp* I Sport Coupe and  
^ Convertible models. W ant to get together w ith other car-loving people? Go se« 
your Chevrolet d en ie r. . .  he likes all kinds I *op(l«nal ai *«tra 0«*l
S«e fhr# entirely diffanmt lines of cars at your Ctnvroht Skowfoom-CHEVROUET CHEVaiE, GHEVVII, CORVMR A CORVEnE
Bo su re  to  see B onanza on  tho CBC-TV  n e tw o rk  each Sundajr. Chock y o u r local lis tin g  fo r  channel an d  Uipe.
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.
:0 « M |




tow  tw s e a  c« a {«#•
mdktUiyetMki atU'di
lioiadky W IiKt l?..iuu
tiTKN* (a«a to k*<t 
■f»ii Keaf6rv5«-f * te  c«i« id €*- 
mdmm i*Mmk • iVMiMmg
w ts a i tM W tf i i i s  zo/i'baM 
msA-tcuki
•lid  gjtit'wid teie ' •xdj-
to* %i’C
ite«.a4atn*:i'er» «<Mt t£>« »*ci«id 
gam e ta* twi>'§am«
Gatata mtw* Xfell. e ra i '^ g  a IS- 
I  btaj»|«lef wia la tfe* tint
ipun* jU tatdajr iy«i vtsuuAg toe 
rowM iM ’T.
who D9«et B C . 
Umw is  a fmaJ »*•
ra** itto 'tifli h«fe SateJday. are 
ia  to# t o l l  tuc toe I'u it luii# 
•IK* lte«.
Tiiey %'oe th* M sa iftju i i#- 
rkci m last t* o  mmjum  
Moawda.*', feizHiiag Sxa.tiipadef'f 
toetr io*» sa
aw iiia a / yiar*. ia  to* WFC fi- 
•« ] agau«* W I a a t p * I  Blue 
BMrahei-a Uat year, Calgaxy'* 
.lia tw y  W>U* a a  at*
held gAii attem pt w*» wid*' » » 1  
S araa teh ev aa  h a t t t t r k  G«a« 
kia4«i»  bmkd ta* bail K jt ot 
to* cad atwe to |ieie*«ai C aif 
« « * « §  a tjrtag *4BgJ# A Cal­
gary p**>'*r fiah tjed  Wla»iait''i 
»ad tried to kit’A *t hack  ̂
tote the C't^ see* )x<t it w-cadi 
m \ '4 ttouuii aa toe toal. g-m*
I L i’M f r o i te  ic o .s ia i
Ali K it  t * #  1*1 S a iA a U 'h e w a a 'i ;  
I ti* e*.ra.« tea t*i»
t S 'aaipederi o sx iia 't  get
; a K toctatew B  u a u l  the ta it  q u a r -  
! ter, wfee© fJit*aea fcari iaa ia '
! t o d  piuf.ged over 
I L*A>'i.tx«r, p i c k e d  op by I  Rovi.feiweri tocwn O t t a w a  
Eider* ol toe E a ite ra  
'^Vi-iderfait 11U.S *ea»oo, coai- 
; wiiti haLftjica K«> P.jd:ia
tea a tW p e r t i a y  eariy a  the
I t u i t  q j#  
‘ tc 'ach io im& aad *ee£r.ed u  ipai'k 
th i otex.
Fu-tdia iwBted from fc# owb ; 
i l  t o  i*ie toachdowB,. i
Mallback Ed E jciiafiaa. a fer-; 
tm t dtaropeder. aad  e.ad Dick: 
Cohee. {acked up horn  Ottawa'; 




Wiawl|i«g a toM htow a aad  the* 
%'Ktory.
kirhout e< a | « t  Wi touchtows* apM*c« tor tovugh-, 
Hiwuto til play to gsv*; rider* arid fuitoarh G * o rg « |
Q u a ru rto e a  f t  thi 1 
; Trtttocka kirkcd m m  c « « v « u . ; 
] to r ry  Re*»a*«» itcked  toe**  
IRWC1K tlB I j »i*.lk.* aad a cMcvert t o  Sta.m- ’
Th* wpaei Itooday wa* »a,ji jt-a  fiakvcg  ;
BtggaM IE to* Waal »tac* lldS, f f , .o  s.iE4 .ie*. 
whiw X4itidMim E*ai»o* de-l Saikatxhewaa led IV l after 1 
faatad  6 tam ped«-a Sb-T m to e ‘ the t a i l  quartar. ItoJ a lta r  the'^ 
•aocwd gam a e l tha mt&i-tvmi 35 4  a fte t tha third.
•aaW# te  arm tea  arHrini 42<M.
.Boh S k a* , a o v  eo»rh ol' tea  
lUaugteidcri, waa ma aad  v tth
m m i.
Tha K^sywM Buctamaoa tte la  
tea  te a  Momtey aad upaict tea  
kmguc-icAteBf KhiitiBiopa Roe- 
k a u  S4 w  Okahagaa JoKHir
Uockay »ctew.
Tha wm ovaf Ksmkwap*. ar«« 
tea ftrst m  Eva gam es teia ym x  
tor Katewha ahd saemad oad|i 
natural alt*# ktokteg a t  1h* test 
two luec'tmgi batvacsi tea  tw« 
taam*.
Noiembex I Keioima tost § 4  
te  the Rockets w  Kttewwa aad 
ta a  returu  m atch teat Wcdaag- 
day ta tUmteop*. test 'T4 ta 
oveitini#,
Harvey StcJj scored two goals 
t o  Kctewua and Richard Butech 
tallied one goal and two assists. 
M arceite Veriia a a d  Terry 
Strung scored the rem aim ag 
Ketew&a goals.
Tha Kaoikjop** goal* war* 
spread amc«ig te ta a  Fourt. O a k  
Sandy ke, Larry Roberga and 
En.c Shishido.
Rockets’ leoera l m aaager Ooo 
B.IOWH ta id  the gama woukl be 
proteited because ot a Kam- 
goal called back after an
oltside
BSXAKAWAT te te lg ) 
Tha
farwateiwyg awt aio th t r  « i  a
twtk Gtk JFhitom silatiltifiBL WwBw ŵeia wer-̂aw-
Briaa F o u n  aolcikad tea  I l td  
m arkK' ta r  Kamteoiia. g fah liag  
a stray  Ralowma past a t  Ida own 
biitriiaa and skated tea  rsOT ol 
tha way befere bta*vTM RolHteaoB 
from cteaa t a  
Kric wsiitfewte acotwd tea  oQosr 
breakaw ay goal whwa ha tenfc 
a  pasa tt%xa Date Saadyka ata- 
ttooad a t centee tc.* aad  raced  te 
over tea K ttev aa  baa te  oeora 
Kamteops’ fourth goal 
Tha two ua ooa break t o  tea 
Rockets cam* early ta th* first 
pemod when Sandyke aitd £ . 
Stathnia broke ta with Shtshkte 
siippmg a pa»s to Saadylm wtto 
gave RobutsoB ao chaoca 
The other goal t o  th* visiters 
was also scored te tea E rst per­
iod w'hca Roberge took a pass 
from C k a  Richard* and uaat- 
teitded te trout ot th* a*t. m a i t  
th* shot p:<od 
Th* Hucksrvus wwr* <te«a two
DAVf SPARROW TAKES POST SEASON RIDE
Member* ot tfe* Im m acu- 
!■** tk ju i f iv e  coach Ik v *  
S ;:a r  ro  w the ’' u  e* tm ea t '' 
Ucevdsy after they heki the 
K.e»c»wa» Cut# to  a 5 4  tie la
a teruilisg footbail ft&al* a t 
City B*r» Ova! 1'fe# te r to o i -  
aace of the IX«..» v»#» * f*r 
cry altove their i.toi»iikgi io 
two previc#i* cosieau  a g iin it
the Cub# Ccacb Bub Schute
e.'Rfkoed feu mc-oiA iUis.g Ice 






r a n g  e e LF
T w o  Saskatebew'aa toucb- 
dowstf wet* seoted aft.«r tecg
rcfr#  to^[ta.iM><« ftom  luaacaitef w-et*ŵ̂ *eŵ|tea*r* w •aatewm̂ ô̂Kw w*hmp* *w r c  ̂ •
■d HG. aad  Q d aa rv  te  com |d*« o» {*»** mterfer-
k r  rooMTKit ptey Iks* year. I**®* agaiaai S iam tadcr
Saskslrkow sis egaw rs. who I playeee.. ,
kavw  ------   b  toawtke*  ̂ Saikalt-brw aa defease* | llcw-kry Usague. an * emiiaw
■ H irirtirmrT r̂-T*:-! n - t ^  Tt i Tr •*-.4  I |S*M StaiB:£Wd*fS tTOtSi SW tEg j 0{.ier*tit*J ft# tfe* ISft ifeTW*tet oij tesm  la go. wtw t»*tr guua- - . w- . . ‘ tauc'tetove# c® aeverai ccea* ’ seaacvtir, haa beea te,in»tate!a m
VICTORIA < C P i-T b*  Carteoo
te Ik*tmlf 
g a ttM  thla 




Ia  Cm diasoteg r a o a  after tise 
gam *. Skaw eaBad tfe* wta the 
'ca.m e f to l  he'd  ever 
B^.. caarh  Dav* Sknea 
k* dx ib ted  Ruuiteka ©wtet 
dBfilkAte tfe* f**t te tfe* ftaal.
ttempw^dera Uted EaaUcally 
te aa|v«g* tfe* gam* te tfe* dyteg 
te lna taa  wtlfe a ftekt goal. Tfe*
*fe«a tfe* Calgary tiu h  had 
wcrk*d d**p te'to R u u g ^ 'sk r  
temtory.
Roughrid«#s ro lk d  tqs 3S first 
dowma 10 Calgary'** l l .  SaikaP 
rfeewaa had d$3 yard* tvaasing 
and IT ya.rd* ruaMag a i^  rten- 
ted M of M pass#*., fetarop* 
Z3I yard* tvaaiteg and l£ l 
ruafelag and e«!tfiuvkt«d 13 ot 11 
{tea***. Calgary m t  11$ 
ue arvea pe'aaltlea.
Cxhualsi* Hockey TAGE t  REZDWHA DAILT COCM EB. TTE&-. KOV. I t .  IICI
SS*
yards
BC Lions Ascend In League 
Attendance Marks Follow
ZZIkiOWTOK <CP>-Not siae* 
IfOt wrfe«o BrtUafe OafetmUa 
tioR s roaefeod tfe* W eatera root- 
ball Oattfttreoc* playaff* t o  th* 
f ir it  ttm * hav* ao m any foot­
ball atteodaocw r*oord» b**n 
»hatt*red.
And wttfe l io n s  aaturwd ci ■ 
berth  ta  tfe* w rC . mor* a t*  *»- 
pvctwd to 90  doom tfe* d ra te .
Over-all WTC attaasdaac* te 
U«3 sm s TW 4JI with l io o i . Cal- 
gory Steffipoders aad Saskat- 
cfeesrka Rougferldara s •  1 1 1 n g 
• aaaan  atfaadaac* m arks. White 
BO pravtous teagu* attwndanc* 
f l f t r a  a r t  avaitebte. ofncials 
boltevw tfe* IMS htegu* lunsotrt 
te  ba tea higbMrt a w r.
Ctate te lIM  srhca Ltans and 
WtaaitaM Bltte Etonb«ra s«t at- 
tm d a a e a  m ark s has ovar •  sQ 
kag tM  bHals spproacbed the 
ato tand  i i.-n p a ln  tevels.
B .C . which finished on top 
Iter tha th a t  tim a steca enter- 
tag  th*  leagtM tn 1934. s ttrsc ted  
A raoofd M l ,712 fans te eight 
laagiM gam es te  Vancouver 
T his aaslly surpassed a  m ark  
o f M3.0O4 sa t te  IBS0 whan lio n s  
flntshad th ird . I t  brovuriit the 
ovar • a ll a ttm d an ca  a t  B.C. 
hom a gatnaa. including a  1M8 
playoff gam a, to  2.071,702.
BXT n N a U t  OAMB MARK 
iBcludad la  Lloos' IMS at- 
w as a  stegte teagua 
m ark  of 9l,eS0 aat Sept. 
i B.C. m at Calgary Stam - 
padara. This topped a  turnout of 
I4 J7 2  M tablisbad Aug. 31, 19S8 
Also axpacted to  faU this y ear 
la  tha stegte-gam a playoff m ark  
e f  l4 ,S 43 tens se t O a  21, IMS 
iB th e  f lr t t  pteyOTf g u n e  iavolv-
teg B C. a t Vancouver.
However, oo* m.arti that will 
b* aaf* tfei* year t* the record 
Grey Cup turnout of 29,111 **- 
UUtaiMd Nov. » .  IMS. te Van­
couver when th* Canadian final 
was h d d  te W ettera Canada t o  
th* fir It Um*.
OfnclaU a n n o u n c e d  this 
mooth standing rw en UcktU 
wUl oot be sold when th* Cana­
dian final ll held to Vancouver 
N w , 20 aad this wtU bold m as- 
tm um  atteodanca a t about 36,- 
300.
fUM
I f  w h
T O r«  1M3 TOTAL 
Calgary a ttracted  133.M3 fans 
In e i ^ t  gam es to surpass a 
toU l of rn .lM  act te 1M2. Sas- 
katcferwan drew 111426 fans to 
bea t the old m ark  ot 100,462 set 
eight years ago.
Bhi* Bomtwrs, wlto fintthed 
fourth this seasoQ afte r winning 
th* Grey Cup last year, and Ed­
monton Eskimos, who fln lth id  
last for the second straight 
year, reported atter»dance to- 
UU of 133,181 and 119,035, re­
spect! tv ly .
Bom bers' m ark  easily  sur­
passed the 1M2 total of 126,712 
but was more than 4,000 short 
ot the record attendance of 137,- 
2M set te 1M0.
WILL n S U B  BTAMP
LONDON (A P )-B rlU te  wlH 
isstie a  eoram em erative Is  €d 
(21 cents) stam p Dec. 3 to m ark 
the  c^iening OT the Common­
w ealth Paclfle telephone catee 
between Canada and New Zea 
land. The caU e will run  from 
Vancouver via FIJI to  Australia 
and New Zealand.
th* Bnnth  
A»«Dcuitoa.
BCHA r* fiitx * r Ivaa T rrspte 
»na<xi*f*sd Mooday night that 
the lour-Mam k ag u *  "h*» mw  
m et lU ftnancial cxjmm’.lfBeo!* 
to the assucUttoQ and h a t ac- 
cotrdingly beea re -ad in ilk d ."
The k ag u e , with u*m * at 
Va&lerhoOT. IPriac* Georg*. 
WiUlam* Lak* and Queiaei, 
w ai thrown out of tfe* IlCltA 
three years ago (or (allure to 
fwy it* diK*.
Th* e*inil*)oo m eant an end 
to piayuft* between the Cariboo 
League champion* and otfero 
telerm edlat* iragu* wtnaers, 
and Canadian A m ateur Hockey 
Association team i were pro­
hibited even from playing 
rxhibitloa game* against mem- 
; Iseri of the kague.
Totem Players 
Share Billing
By THE CANADIAN F l B i
Seattte Totem s, who seem to 
turn on* player too** per gam e. 
Mrmday night mad* it Cordon 
Steclalr.
Th* 153 • pound defeoceman 
scored ooc# sod assisted on To­
tem s' thre* other goals as they 
edged San Francisco Seals 44 
and took a share  of first OTae* 
te the W estern Hockey League.
A night ea rlie r te Vancouver, I 
It was centre Guyle Fielder who 
dom inated play, scoring four 
goal* and assisting on Seattle’s 
(ifth in a 34  victory over C a­
nucks.
Seals and Tbtem s now have 
16 points, but Totem s own tsro 
gam es te hand over San F ran­
cisco. N earest opponent is Den­
ver, th ree points back.
Tonight’s full schedula has 
Seattle a t Los Angeles, Vancou­
ver a t Portland and San F ran ­
cisco a t  Denver.
Before a crowd of 8,721 In the 
Cow Palace Monday, Seals’ 
Nick Mickoaki twice tied the 
scora early  In the third period, 
bu t Del TopoU put th* gam e 
aw ay with a goal a t 12:19 on 
the playm aking of Sinclair and 
Sob Sabourte,
Moe Mantha acored the other 
San Frnncisco goal and the e e r­
ie r  Seattle  a c o r  a r t  ware 
Fielder, Sinclair and Jim  Pow­
ers.
O'Quinn Harbors No Regrets 
For Taking Manager Role
OTTAWA tC P »-R «d  0<>uteflj 
doesn’t regret qum iag ht* e*-| 
ecuU*'* Job W'tth C snadisn Ihrstt 
E h ito ry  A ircraft Corsxwatic'sa to 
be«sm« genersl m snsger e( Ot­
tawa Hough Hldets tlus *f*K»ii.
“ FootbeU ba* been gued lo 
m* and has been £>ar1 ci my 
life (ar a k:ag Unie." 0 ’Quif.n 
sshd in an iolervlrw  ilonday la 
hi* LaoKtowne Park  olftce.
" I  cemruiidef being in (« tb a ll  
an feooiu and a jsiv tlege.”
I t ‘» been a saUiJytag seaK.iOj 
(or O’Quinn and the enUr* Ot-! 
tawa m ansgeram t. Picked to 
(inlsh la it  te the E aitern  Poot- 
bail Conference l»ec«uie th,e 
team  added 14 rookie* lo tu  
lineup. Riders wound up te sec­
ond t^sce and k i t  w eeketd 
elim testcd  M ontreal Akuurtle* 
ta the Dig Four scml-ftnali.
■'1 think Ottawa has played 
th# most ctsusuirnt and the 
m ost exciting footbsU cf any 
team  te the E a it ,’’ 0 (Ju ten  
said.
whip Uamtltfcw Tiger-Cat* t e 'l t #  n t h  te ife*
MONTREAL iC P i - J e a a  B*l-, 
iveau. M o n t r e a l  Canadieu*' 
rasgy tc c u e , it eft to 'bis tK»i 
start la  yeas* la the r*c* fe# 
K»lK>e.*l Hoc-key Leagy# *cur- 
lEg boeav*.
He tttMtd a fsictuf* gm i 
, agaissi New Ytvk R attgeti aad 
i picked up two a s r iiti  I s i t  w#*k 
ito  is .a te taa  a fs^'«--paiet k 'ad 
' atop tedjvldual staiKikg*.
B ehtvau now b*s tix  giual* 
and kad*  the ksg'o# in assu t* .
W'lte n .  fsr a to-lal cf 23 pioinU) 
aft.er 1$ game*- 
He bad a far tlower start last 
s ta K a , when after IS gamfc* fe* 
had Uiie# guai* and five aas-ijt*.
(or eight j'*i£l* and W'S* tieel i tteiufi.
I Ttuucto fe»ward Eddi* Sftsck 
: took over th# peoalty leader- 
‘ amp after being tagged (w  12 
i iVitoute* te  ia ii Saturday'* 34 
i Ue with Chicago ,
i Iti* tftdivKiuil total i* S3 mte- \ ^  
I ute*. TtMc*to‘* team  total 
I f i i  mteute* It to* ( u ^ t i ' t  ta  the 
j kague
j The- tewdefs!









th* two • gam e to t* i-t» ist» -to | 196140 fee had five goat* 
« « o t  Kastesn (teal wfeifh * t a r u I t a  asiiiU  at3f«l4 gain**-
a td
her* Saturdsy. In the reg'ular 
setiSion. Hider* wf« on* game! 
at Lansdowne Park  and lost: 
two te Hamiitoo.
iifcirt* ipent Mxs*d*y goLig 
over (vLms tt( Hafr.tfton game*, 
i They alftrj learned tha! half- 
fbacSs Ron Stewart and Jack ; 
■Nicbt-.li w'ltl t>e l:#ck te *cUc«;, 
'I(of the (teal tcries. t
1 O’Qusrvn. a graduate to bud.* 
jn e ii  *drr.inis!rali£a (rum Wakej 
' Fore-t r  o i I * g e, filayed tw- ’ 
year* as an cffeniiv* end ins 
th* Natbana! Ft:)utl>*l] l^ 'aguej 
before fom ing to M t«tre*l (orj 
eight brilliant *ea*on* with AI 
ouettes.
DESERVE WIN
•*Th« way the*# pliyer#  have 
overcom e t h e i r  m litsk e i, 1 
think they deserve to play te 
the Grey Cup gam e."






LADIES’ TnCRSOAT LEAGUE 
Wawiea’# illgb  Btagla
Shirley M cQelland ..............  310
Womea’s High Triple
Shirley McClelland ..............  7M
Team  High Stagle
HI J in t   ..............   920
Team  High Tripl#
No Name# ............................. 2476
W emea'a High Average
Shirley McClelland ..............  184
306 Ctab
Shirley McClelland ........   210
Team  StanfUaga
Caprls ........................................  26
Hi Jin* — ...........  21
U ndedded ..................   21
Alley O o p s .................................. 20
Laagna atatlUclaast Bowling 
Ibrm s a re  available a t  the Cour­
ier office and m ay be obtaineti 
by  dropping in to the office be­
tween 8:30 a .m . and 5 p.m  
Mtmday to Saturday.
FOLLOWED TER LEF................
H* w*i Juit settling down to 
the P ra tt Whitney Job when he 
decided to *ccej4 a Ihrte-yesr 
con trsrt with Rider*, rep liring  
general m anager Georg# Ter- 
ICJ:
HI* biggest dliappolntm ent 
was the  small crowd that 
turned out for O ttaw a's ‘‘noth­
ing’' battle against Toronto Ar­
gonaut* in tbe (teal game o( the 
regular schedule. O’Quinn (ig- 
ure-J t h e  13 ,(^  attetsdanc# 
should hav# been much bigger 
because o( the exciting ball Rid­
er* had played all teasoti.
Besides, an average crowd of 
about 17.000 would have given 
Riders their biggest year ever 
a t the box office—a g reat s ta rt 
for a rookie general m anager 
Aa it w as, they drew  slightly 
over 129,000 te seven league 
gam es, a few thousand fewer 
than the record set te 1961.
AltfecHig'h Beltvesu’s lead re ­
mate* ifitsct. Chirsgo's fiSihy 
Itofeby Hull !c»k « locg strsd* 
toward estchiag up,
Hull m.*d« th# bi,gg#ft tisdi- 
vldual I'lO-.tnt gala Isst week— _ 
one g'tml and (»ur aisist*—and; 
moved into a *ec«>d-$i*e* tie'; 
with ie*mm*ie 5 u a  Mtksta. j 
Doth K»w hav# 11 {'KJict*. Ml* I 
kt'.a sf't*fw! three gt>aU tiu rte g ; 
the sreek to take over th* league 
lesderih tp  te lh»t detvartmet t 
W ith a ti:»t*i o( nine. Hull ha* 
seven go*is.
Ai/'oe in (>:>!urlh ipiot is New 
York’s Phil ttoyrtte , with f.ve 
goal* and 10 a n ii t*  (or 15 
t>oir.ti. He has a two-pcHnt ed,ge 
over three players tied for fifth 
—Bernl* Gwffriisa cl Montreal. 
Ken W hsrram  c( CThlcago *fed 

































































■OSIB WmMPm wmj fiCOfia wm Wm , 
jn*) Riduktd italufii lOTV 
•d  m bacA-feaad aiaot to ta ta# tap ' 
OT ta* feta taa t ^Km « k » i  tae  ta- ;
sMta ciuesbar amd tatok oOT OT ,
' m fe tt
H o iv ty  Stalt bataad ta  Ib ta  ' 
« « « • ’* loatoad ttta l ta  ifea ftmt 
fMtftad wfeca fe* gut feta slick im 
ta* p w k  os it *«c«a4ad taMk a 
21 I m  rfemtx 
Meift e ito Vcitaa put KskaiHMi 
•feoad a t  U T l  OT tfe* l i n t  fraA # 
wfeea fee t iifw l ta a  afeut fttxa 
tfe* U'tie liM  by Doug Cfetafeutet. 
Kdowua i w m  tratkMl after tfeat 
point.
Shortly after ta# hall way
Harvay S toiu  put Keks'wui ta  
h u c t 44  wrtfe a screamed afeut 
from  the Rucktu* bt-oe.
What was •veuiuaiiy tfee srta- 
atag goal was acorwd by rouki# 
c«utrtm.ait T trry  Suoug •< tfe* 
i 'M  potet to tfe* (teal pertodL 
Combimag wita hi* brotaer 
Joha. th* pair broke lu over tha 
Kainkic^w' blutlte* and T trry  
dsov* It to frute about iO fa tt 
out.
Except (ur 14 mcoait b«tw*«a 
the 10 #  and 14' i t  m arks OT 
tfee third |*rk jd . K.ek>wma wa» a 
m an sftort but m anaged to feckl 
tfe* Rocket*
V'Mtar ta* Umrntni tl  ts be- 
coetiteg tecreasiugty evkSwt tfeat 
the Buck* at* moldteg teto a 
good, aoiid unit.. There at* *1111 
some weak poteU to their n.aka- 
up but the** are  oft*et w ith  tfe# 
itrcugtfe OT tfee iitore uu!»iaj*cU 
tog (eatuies OT tfe# team . Koi- 
: bert W iktam am . «*• OT tfe* 
:B u ik t' fearguatd* was takea 
\ ft Win the game cat ly it* tfee o§mt- 
fwi'iod with a Wg SftJ'ury. 
Kamkctip* eutshot Ketasraa by a 
■' heaitfey 4344 m aig te  Tfe* thre* 
star* I,ticked by yuer* truly) 
1, Har'vey Sk-Hi; I. Richaid 




































MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  The 
United States Olympic hockey 
team  will play a  2S-game sched­
ule to p repare for the Winter 
G am es a t  Innsbruck. A ustria, in 
Jan u ary  and F ebruary .
W alter Bush J r .  of Minne­
apolis. general m anager OT the 
U.S. team , said  the squad wlU 
leava for Europe Jan . 3.
The schedule OT 24 gam ea In 
the  United S tates and one in 
C anada will Include contests 
twith team s of the W estern Col 
leglate Hockey Association, the 
U.S. International, American 
and. E astern  A m ateur Leagues, 
the  Minnesoa-Ontario Hockey 
Associations and independents.
The lone Canadian gam e is 







CThlcsfo l#*di th# t»#m stand­
ing* by s five-point m argin #nd 
Black Hawka’ Glenn HaU has 
the best r e w d  smong NHI. 
goallender* *o far.
Twenty • nine go*la ar# 
charged against HaU after 14 
gam es, for a goals-against av­
erage of 2 07. and on# r f  the 
79 was scored on an em pty net 
with Hall sitting on th* bench. 
The league's No. 2 goallender, 
sporting a 2 54 average. Is 
Terry Sawchuk OT D etroit who] 
picked up his third shutout of 
the season last week to tie 
Georg# llalnsw orth 's lifetime 
record of 94.
Johnny Bower, Tonwito's reg­
u lar g o a l i e ,  has 28 goals 
c h a r g ^  against him  m 11 
gam es for a 2.55 average. The 
Leafs also have been scored on 
once while their netm lnder was 
pulled out te favor of a sixth ab  
tackcr.
SUCK TM UP YOU BiG UIG
fn itr  8up6wit«i« ,(i»  
p) n raparca to  ia k a m  
g p fa tf t  Jtawta < l»
im uiidij rH w  lostn f at twxMiat. 
afAtawiL fM  m atch  to  Uur 
B row n PltattM r OT D atro tt d ^  
I m  OTta OT' four fifetiinlay n igh t
^ t a  In Kelowna's Community 
T haatra. The nlghi’a caOT, 
wrhlch also Included taro single 
m atchea and a  tag  team  bout 
kept over 500 w restling fans 
on  the edges o f their sea ti.
—(Courier Photo)
TORONTO (CP) -  Canadian 
track  sta rs  Bruce Kidd and Dill 
C rothers have turned down an 
Invitation to com pete In New 
Zealand in F ebruary .
Their coach, F red  Foot, said 
the tour amuld not fit into their 
preparation plan# for,, the IW4 
Olympics in Tokyo.
Tho Invitation to fbtir meet# 
over a  two-week nerioti was nn- 
nounced In Wellington by the 
New Zealand A m ateur Athletic 
Association,
BOWLADROME 
W ednesday Women’s League 
Women'a High Single
Kay C o n n .................................268
Women’a High Triple
B ea Jo h n so n ............................ 660
T eam  High Single
Rockets ...................................... 917
T eam  Btgh Triple
R o c k e ts ..................................  2604
Women’a B ight Average
B ea J o h n s o n .......................... IBS
TEAM STANDINGS
R o c k e ts ................................25
Slow pokes............................21
Coasters ............................. 21
Bee C e o ...............................18
Slow S ta r te r s ......................16
Jlo p e fu lls ............................. IS
MERIDIAN LANES 
Ladles 7 - 9 Iteague 
Women’s High Single
Madeline F le tc h e r  ........  256
Women’a High Triple
Madeline F letcher  .............. 653
Team  Illgb Single
B a rb a r ia n s ................................ 847
Team  Illgb Triple
Mud Hens ............................. 2375
W em ea’a High Average
G ay T o o le .................................. 200
‘TEAM STANDINGS
Bearverattea  .................. 27
L o f te ra .................................. 23%
Mud Hens  .......................  16
M o u n tic s ...............................15
O gopogos...............................15
B arbarians  ..................... 12
l o n g s  ........................... 11%
B ro w n ies ........................................................   l |
Cuioa ,,  ......................„ . . . .  j
Screwballs  ............................ 7
NEW YORK (AP) -  Three 
world boxing cham pioni who did 
not defend their titles—Emile 
Griffith. Carloa Ortiz and Sugar 
Ramos—were named fighters o( 
the month by Ring M agazine to­
day tor their perform ances in 
non-tttia bouts.
Griffith, welterweight cham' 
pion, defeated Joe Gcwiznlez.Or- 
tlz, lightweight titlcholder, out­
pointed M aurice Cullen. Ramos 
featherweight kingpin, stopped 
Sammy McSpadden.
The biggest move in tha r a t­
ings wna by Joey Archer of New 
York */ho Jumped from fourth 
to second in the middleweight 
rankings after outpointing Ru­
ben C arter.
In tho heavyweight division, 
Cleveland Williams of Houston 
moved from fifth lo  fourth nnd 
Zora Foiley of Chandler, Arlz 
advanced from sUth to fifth.
Form er champion Floyd P a t­
terson, who has been inactive, 
droppefi two notches to sixth.
Willie Marshall 
Leads AHL Scoring
NEW YORK (AP) — Willi* 
Marsh*II of Pitn'ktenc* Red* 
cocUByei to l##d th* A m eftcss 
Hockey Leaitte »cca-lng race, 
te 4xto#f'[vq3 *s*o # tv q  jnq 
tcsm m ate Georg* RanierL
M arshsil scored four points 
during l a s t  w##k'» actkm, 
league sltUsttr* r t le is e d  today 
show, for a 23-potet totaL Ra- 
nl#Tl, metnwhU#, mad# th# big­
gest itrld#  tn th# lesgu# try pick- 
ing up seven points.
Ranieri and Wayn# Hicks of 
Quebec Aces now ar# tl*d for 
th# runner-up spot with 19 points 
on# mor# than Len Lund# OT 
Buffalo Blsona.
P lttsteirgh H o r n e t  rookl# 
Roger Crozler rem sln i th* No, 




K.S ft'ilaoj;*. S*adj k# »E, 
Sfelifeidoi 4 18
K«-low%s, R. Butarls {uaa*«iit» 
•df 6 $4
Ktkrwoa, 8tota (J . toroag)
7 IT
K sknm a, V*ma (CfetahOTm. 
n  Buiatfe) 11,t l  
Ksmkio|i». KOTwrg# ClUcb- 
aids* 17,24 
P««*lU#s: Chisholm (tatarfer* 
roc* ' 6 : 11 ; Ittch«fd* (rougMng), 
Sietek# (tit<owiag) 4 14, 8 t ^  
tcro iK heck tegJ U . l i .
ItawMd r r r ta d ;
7. Kelowna, Stolr (R . Buloch, 
T. hU rogi 11:56 
Proslties: D liitloch ihook. 
Icgt 2 05, R. llukxh  (trippteg) 
I  24; Strteke ifwugtung' 10:06; 
JstnlestiR u rtp tang ' 14:11, D. 
Butoch (holding I 1T :M.
I. Kekjwn*. T, Strong (J. Strong 
Chishfdm' 0 2*
9. Kamkiop*. E . ShlshkJo tSoo- 
dyke ' $:52
r r o i l i le i :  Richard# (•Ibow-
ing* 1:14; J. Strong ttsoldtag* 
16.05; D. Buloch itrijjpteg) 12:19 
(taet* Oa G«al:
Kamloops 19 14 10-43
Kelowna 10 i  6—34
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Rookie quarterback Russ 
Jackson sparked O t t a w a  
Rough Riders to a 28-12 
victory ovar M ontreal Alow- 
e ttcs in the Big Four sud­
den - death semi • final five 
years ago today. Th* 21- 
y car • old Hamilton native 
scored t w o  of O ttaw a’s 
three touchdowns.
OFF TO A 
GOOD 
START
•k  f a s t
-A- EXPERT 
i f  GUARANTEED
Equipped for all collision 
repairs. Two paint rooms 
for speedier service.
May We Have The 
Next Denta?
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP 
I I I .  m. m i  m. n>. im m






Rocky Mountain gia 
cial water flows Into 
the ADL distillery, be* 
com es th e  sm ooth, 




Call In today a t
Auto Service & R epair 
BAT AVE, a t  BLU B  ST. 
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••Your Allied Von Lines Agent'*
760 VAUGHAN AVK. Vhi* a<tv«rtl*em#n( (a Mt auMMied er'
Minors Troubled 
With Coverage
ta  ta a  ladaMAIaMi hi J u m . F rhb  
ktii n aO ta t aiM-Mohk
te r t  h i. i i  buhr h r t l i im  a  ^ ^  
A attai ia r  trita t i a  iwpw* w tt  
•  n la l ,  •attoehsl orgasiteatto*.
a i  I t , f i i  taw  h a v i ta  m  
a \m4 way to  Ba4 i  kovar 
m urk tor a f a jM  hi h ioh triaL l
BUCKMOOt REAP ERUITS OF CAFE OWNER'S OFFER
__________ at ta a  la k w a a
^  JiMiet &ii«kaxoo« a ia  M«a 
h a r t  W m i u aa tad  to Mum 
rg ro i til vfea <af« OT 
N iftie ria i fe4k'«io«
taa  »uci* tar'iliiaf 14  victory 
«v«r ftJfit p l i f t  Kamiaopa 
Rewhata to a  E am am bru to t 
Day t a n a  la M ftoaaa M«n»- 
ofiiJ Arana. H r N to to ffa lf l t a ^  _____________ ___
Daring, Arm Of Lancaster 
Hang Up Comeback Victory
** REGINA (C P '—Sport* a d iW iP w if d .  ‘W'feaa you fctow a 
Gorda MttSte# of ta* C »!|tr> !poai toad you A *  J <to*«rv« to 
H erald aay* a  Mdl of dlatoitol! wto aay to jig , 
h « l  over iht Cti,lg§jr/ d jew iag ' “'T b t Sm m sjedtii wtrt b e i i ta  
ioEim Muaday aJ|h« aftec toa^by ta* f ra a ta r t  toOTtoall roroa- 
S’.atopadara •■»©* adgad oil OT[!»*£• I 6*va #va# aaaa. TWy 
Weatoni rwotball C so le i-> « ra  W aie*. to# purtoto aato.
told tiba to im  if th*y eo-/ld 
beat lU m loopi to M '»day '»  
aflarttooo |tm « , i.fter b a to f 
t'uot to a  r«« to taa Eo^ktto,
8-1, I t .  7 4  aad H .  ba would




liOICTRKAL — Tbe N ato o a i .croc#ad tto la r  inatotailhw t, ) j  ̂ 1  ^  i
fioehiy  Leagua to le tttog  wtotor | T m  CTV carrlad  ita fSrOTTWhj f A y | |B  M | 6 t  T A  U M t i l  
aajwawfi toaa  r t e r  oa Caaa<iiaa|oeto44a*iiraai gaw ii OattlUe SB t/x A a ifn A rw  taw*
tetovtiioa ttus »*«*aQ aod it 'i if to iB  llea traaL  SZHta
•orm tlhtof th a t w arraat* wiaJy-j Naroialiy Wm U,TM •  * n i ^  v .  rrym
tto. iForwra to limBaad artto itahdi*
U ppam oat to m aay mtocto to : •« • ! »  a cla«h batmmm Wa tv *  
wtkrthro the tffaeto will h t  a* ‘ OTd rivato. 
far-r’c a e h ja | a* tto>*« toal toto*i But athm daaee « * •  
vtuoB had oa haattw d ui Uto:
U&itod Btate*. |
! fi  w derfkK ei t ia  irdd;tkw.«i |
, 'teleciMwa « n " O T  NHL pUy |
’ IS tauM  lew ixvicera to » ca«  j 
bc/ckry circ.te# luad ttse devekif*- 
mmU a re  uodar ck«« »«ruuay. j 
Aa to tbe pa it. Uto CYowB’-op-j 
erated CWT U carryiag toa Safe! 
unlay EJg&t taoma gamea ol Tor-1 
oato ajkd U oatreal, pcOTtfri&fi 
t& ea oc alteritote week* lur' 
tietwcek oooaumptaiin.
Makmg allow aocea for faa 
k>yaiuea la Ontario aod Q%to'bec. 
tfee CBC fu'## Oetario viewer* 
the M tfda L aali army Saturday 
tu fb t and to Uto aame tray 
iboea to Quehee toatr cfecrialtod 
Cajtodtoat.
... pa i c* atoe* hla wifa mm 
I d d i i  •  «N*h a t«  to  P i i i d n a  
Caltf., v a a  hmnd ahol to dtoiti 
M Ct a  daeart *«*d Moaiiay 
OTtoriff'f OTBoara aakl. t W  
U toaraiuT  fiarowitttod •to
day* I
O ep u tm  aaid la had hwai 
d*ad tto  Ihtwa 
toiBrtj 
i
a toa Said .




Tha t a i l ai a*ato a t!
gam a and tSto la
to Katowaa Satur- 
~(C&tot«f Pl»to>
V  aaca awBii-ltoal* after tald ltg  a.jby th*t^ hy(b
H|iOTiil toad.
BON lA N C A iT E l 
. ,  Paaatag la a a N
•T hera  waa Utlto UUi Tbe 
odd curaa acooenpaatod iwaaty 
gear batog throtrn to Uto floor. 
Hobby Doba l**ued a terie ’'no 
com m aot" aad fcranJdy, 1 dktoT 
biam # him. Ha could have ta id  
a tot OT thtogi tha t trouldn't 
hav# been vary e o m p to ro u ry  
to vary many people.
" I t  w ai beat ta id  by i  large 
linem an with d ltg u tt written on 
•v a ry  craggy (eatura.
"  T targat tba axcuiai,* ha
•£^.*.'4' 1 B 0 1 b a 1 1 They wroa 
patmSly wrsjipad by a flea of •  
quarto! back aasto  ei Lmeasum 
wb3 wrrt# f* w is .| rapsrdi wito 
a dttpLar OT dartag  and an- 
ru ra ry  tha t yew woa‘t  ftod to 
f»® football from her# te taa 
KFL aad back- They war# 
be a tea by Regsiii RcwgtukSar* 
and I dOTf t&r h*t te  to«m.
S T t t *  TO O lO CK D  
•TTtoy were bttotan b#cwua# 
they tttem jeed  ta  pe««art a S»* 
pOToi k a J  li©w claa can you 
« |a la ia  at.-ay Um ultra-oxaaet* 
vatJv# form OT Slam pedet a t­
tack* %0U toll m# why the 
Stam!«id#.-i paaaad but 11 U m «  
tr. th# whol# g am » -« U  OT tho## 
coming In the ia it  quarw r, Tb# 
R k im  hiromerwd th# itam * 
peder grociad game te a itand- 
#tUl. But the Stampwdrt* tUtck 
to th# ground and bUw th# 
nod."
Kei’i t  MatUtowa OT the Cal­
gary A lb trU a atya th# Ridera 
obliterated th# Stam pedtra un­
der a deluge OT pataet.
"Most of If waa accomplUhed 
CO tangible artld#*, luch a t 
Ron U anraatar'a a r m .  and 
handi which wer# worn by Ed 
Buchanan, Dick Cohee, Ray 
Purdln and Hugh Campbell.
"T here w#r# lntanglbl#a, too.
"M ost of th#»# wer# luppiied 
by a scream ing crowd of 12,903, 
which reached m aniacal pm^yor- 
tlont as the game wore on 





I  V trn a i
CapozzI Favours Equalization 
Not The Wav It Was In '61
CALGARY (CP) -  Th* qu#a- 
tkm of player equalUatJoo waa 
dUcuaaed by W eitero Tootball 
Conf#r«nc# general m inagera 
F riday , and tha m atter la ex­
pected to com# up again a t a 
Vancouver meeting planned (or 
G rey Cup week.
B.C. Ltons' H erb Capotzl aaid 
be  aupporti "aom# aort" of 
•quallratlon.
"N ot tha way It waa ia  1961 
though," ha aaid.
"B ut tha Lkma would b# ta 
favor of perm itting Edmonton 
an additional Im port."
Non# of th# other four areatarn 
general m anagera would com­
ment.
The M iualltation n tla  adopted 
ta  1961 gave Calgary Rollle 
Mlle.s from Edmonton and got 
Saskatchewan Ron M tadm ore 
from  Winnipeg. The rule was 
elim inated ta  1 9 0  when none of 
the three top cluba finlahed 
m ore than 10 potato ta front of 
the two toil-enders.
Capozxl laid other bustneaa a t 
F riday’s meating Included the 
1964 schedule, with a powerful 
a ttem pt b#ing m ade to ensure 
two days’ re s t between all week­
end gam ei.
The western manager* also de­
cided to pursue establishm ent 
of a central CFL offic#, favor­
ing Toronto aa th# site. Com­
m issioner Sidney Halter now ia 
In Winnipeg, and tbe CFL atatla- 
tlclan aitd secretary both live in 
Regina,
O E O tO E  C H O A LO
Chuvalo Bout 
Ruled Draw
MIAMI BKAOI, r . a  tA P>- 
Tb# M iami Beach B /sing  Com- 
m lstloe r tv c t i td  today th# de- 
rtoteo ta  which heavyweight: 
Tboy Alongt won by a deciii.Mi‘ 
ovar Toronto’i  Georg# Chuvalo 
F riday  night aad declared th# 
m atch a ^ a w .
Aloegi had been aw arded the 
to l« v li^  10 - round fight after 
refer## Cy OottfrUd took away 
th# last round from th# Toronto 
box«r and gave th# declsioa te 
Alongi, tS-93.
Q juvalo’a m anager prot#tt#d 
on pound* th#r# w ere dlacrtp- 
ancl## in the scorecards.
After bolding a hearing to­
day. the commission ruled:
" la  light of th# fact that ref­
er*# Cy GoUerfricDd adm itted 
thla m orning that hla card  waa 
Incw rectly  acored. th# com m b- 
slon declared th# refer##'# card 
null and void.
"Thla left th# decision in the 
oth*r two card*—Judge  WlUlam 
(Bunny) Lovett, who scored In 
favor of (Tiuvalo, and Jam es 
Ruby, ta  favor of Alongi.
"The commission ruled the 
fight b# offlclally declared 
draw. It reversed the decision.’ 
W. BUI Click, com m bsion ex 
ecutlve secretary, aaid tba nil- 
tag would not affect tha fight 
purpoaea. He said future acUon. 
regarding any poaslbl# follow- 
up fight, would "b e  a m atter for 
th# prom otora."
M FL V nX E , Saik (C PI—Tb#
C anadiiij A!iiato»r Hockey Aa- 
•ociatMB aAMuneed Gary HOT- 
las»l has b««a grantad 
sKin ii> U itesl'tf Gtom tto
B’.adc* w U-* Fbn Ften fkimb*#* 
OT baskauhewaa Juate* Hot- 
key L**,g‘.i*.
Tb* ajiKmBf«m#n! by Ckrttea 
'J'ticas. CAILA i*gi*tfar. eaded 
a wraeg,!* w hkh aaw ttoi Sa*- 
k.av-.s»r«aa JwOTor R e e k  # y  
ftasd Idcd tmS m M ai 
v:> lo s t a I3.SC0 good bshavter
'ivwtcid..
Tlie fte* %as tovtod for tafuaa!
by h i HI. (OTftrera and ta a a a  te 
fx*a,j.iy »iUi ifiitruciteftl toot to 
{.lay Bombers after that club 
v»as a>u.rp«Bid#d for uatog HOT- 
land I'h# bciod waa te «eaur« 
snat the SJHL antt m  mefOTjeri 
•wukl cooipty with fotut# rui- 
utgs.
Bxajartto 
the Ftorum ar# h#M by bagtton# I 
s««aois-tkk*t subOTrtana a ad i 
ttoat# to a aeaundarable w a ltto fi 
list te  f i t  tocca.
But to# C«M dla*a pU to  t l  
aum.b#r OT ch«*jp«r waat# to  flkal 
forum 's tatr««tuttos oa aato bMw] 
for# #very ( 
wtoar# l i k t  
I torn mad fkoia.
Why batti# trmf&i atod pap te  
»•# a ftiB# what rm  mm an 
bom# aad witato t t  10# aoUktogf 
Tkw M aatrcal tratt adto  
protosHy ha* m  ramam te ptato 
but it 's  a
tte«  that a tk»# watodi i t  
k#OT «Mi to# utomdm.
tto# minor teagu## «d baaatetf l) 
ta to* U J .  w«r« hard##! h it tqr j 
big te«.gu# TV aM  
{«na«d atwut flk# ad dntessal 
NHL TV aovw ftf# arw te a r ty i  
tiMi tt  will b# Bitoer te a p M l 
bockty l#«ms to C aaada m a tj 
wm #'atl*r Bte*
As It stajsds a«w la f  hMto«y.|
CTV I T l P f  IN
.Now th# pnvaiOTy'-owiiMl CTV 
net work has to- C«ch;
We<dn##day a ip tt TofoateJdoat- 
f«al me«t;eg Is betog t«-kvi*«d 
t»y CT'%’. I'toet# are seven to 
•ach  cny.
What tafltoto#-. if my. mtl 
th# e i t i a  dosage hav# on 
hockey?
A i#Mraluatten at this point 
to th# fladptag *chad'.ite u'->Udlp«totp« eetly aa «viLhtottaai all 
b# p rtm atur# . ith# #®d OT the teaaott wtB |ar»>i
But aoKto t a s t o r s  haveivld# aa acrurwi#
ToplOProGoHsrs 
Have Won $617,000
DL’NEDIN, Fla. (AF> -  Tto# 
top 10 profesilonal golferi to the 
United Siat#s hav# won ftlT.OOO 
*o far this year, lead by Arnold 
F ah n er with tlM.EW, the U S 
INrofcsslonal Golfers A*aocUtk» 
said today.
More Punch For Wildlife 
Says New Group Director
OTTAWA (C r i-W  lu a to rd isu * .* ’
Fasastor#  has hU way. aaid h«! B» ta r b# to toa fliJiy RsBdSma 
^ h a b l y  wta. CaitodtoM ar#  | #»ptey*a OT to# M t e r a ^  toat 
to hear a grro t deal mor# I was term ad to rt y#ar aad  hbw to
abcHit wtidhl# to the tuvuxa. prw partai ftor ft# a m
Oai o< tJMi tteiSS fc* %t»did Ukt i m T9 S».lwii4iy i
to  da to gel mor# punch tote i day.
K atteeal WUdhf# Weak, mm OTs- < U r. F aataeew . a  tea#4tona OT< 
•*rv#d av#ry year durtag  A pril‘f t m l  OT tb# Cke.torte d a fa rtm aa t 
without tea much natten-wid#; OT tojsda and  immtw a ad  a
«xcli#m#6L jfu em er#
In his new Job as eaacutfve | egeRMat 
d lracter OT tb# C inadten WlM- 
Uf# Ta&anitoa, Mr. Passm ore
cdt jfif 
b WOf tflMt INTOVaMM*
to ta  •  good spot to aeoofnOTlsh 
Is akin tehi* fcisl*. Ills poeltlien 
that cf a t##eb#r—#11 Csntodlans 
his puOTls ahd aU ou’doors his 
sub jec t 
"W# want to k#ep Caaadtans 
•due* tod geiMTally about wild- 
Hi# and eonaervatJOft." said Mr. 
Paasm cre. " I t ’s tm portant that 
people lie toft>rm#d OT prcblem t 
tha t a*#d *\Q>port aad  attet*-
For the best car deal— 
FINANCE IN ADVANCE
w i t h  a  l o w - o o s t  t C m i p i f l n  l o a n
Fast Servi(x/Convenient payme&ti/Ufo-lnfured




And as If tb# low prlM  waaBt
«nou^ . . . Riat dtedi aom# 
OT th#*# rwvolutkMury fas 
tures: Up to 41MFO: world’s 
firat U<iuld-##al#d oooUi 
sytt«m; dtoe brakas oa i 
four wh#*la oo aom# modalai 
11 mooth or 11,000 mite war- 
raofo; and many morw titot 
wa’d Uka to tell jrou about. 
R«ault puts many aa axeap- 
tlonal faatura ta aQ OT tbisr 
(ttrs ravolutlooary modals.
n#k tba RauaM that M te 
Taw Baal a t
GARRY'S
SHELL GARAGE 
Canar ai Baivarl aad 
i t  F ail 
rh a M T fb d M t
HOCKEY SCORES
W aatani Laaga#
Seattle 4 San Francisco S 
Sashatobawaa S«ater 
Regina 8 Saskatoon 4 
C eatral Albarta
DrumbaUar 1 Rad D#«r •  
Exhlblitea
Olympic# 1 Winnipeg Maroons 1 1
^ to g e n
EXPORT
F’ L A I N
for r i L T i : R  f I f  
C I G A R  f T TI ■ S
____________ PLUS MSb
strangth, v ltam ta tablata aup- 
plem ent fam ily dlaU w ith 11 
Im portant vitam ins a n d  
mtaorala.
8 0  t tb le ts  I  Q H
only  ......  I # # 0
LONG'S
SUPER DRUGS 
c m  c n m B  y w « m
t a O f t  C A tB I
It takes along time 
to break an old habit
60 seconds.
I \  ■ I' i I
U  ■ j
iL ■ '1
You tmow what yon likt In whitklig. You*vt piohtbly hoMi 
Hvtal with the ono Wnd for flvo, ton, miifho twontar yoow.
AU wo iflk io ono minuto.
Wo think thht'g oil It will toko to chon^ your mlnfL Thit# 
•nd moraly ono toato of •  whisky oollod Timo.
Yott*U find you havo novor known •  ryo liko thii. tho toito 
to light, wwro, smooth. A gontlo whlskyr-hut not ot oU hind 
tooldhoblto.
It flvoo you o lot to think obout fw 80 oooondf.
Ttmooiiiough.













T h ta  d ^ h n t l  d 4 T »  R o o n t b m Im i hbd lrl 
wmAc « f  p l i m i i i f  fiM  d i f ^  d r i f t s .  I t  
inoiTSi w i t h  S i iS  t l i iw iR h  W it»  ] i ^  
• n o w - a o d  w t i h  M f i tY  o n  f l s r s  Ida . 
C m tm tlb m , k im d  n u d l  c s r -
r i s n  R iiii o o u n t l i «  o t h o i s  b ib  g o i n f  
B nyw luM B  i n  a n y  W B o tlis r  w i t h  t h #  
f i c o i i t .  8 U  B n lh u s lB S to  b i b  iB B v ln f  
c r o w d id  i l o p i i  M i t i id *  H u n l s f i  f i t
w  ( 9  B ipxH s Je ififp  l i  y w w
BftSB lt*B B lo tB llf  IIBW dlSM Bllon
ilktniTBlI
w m m m .  mmmm m m m w m d m m m  
v A N O O i r i r i i a B ^ c ;
rm sit KKiiwitA nmy otrmiSB. tcrm „m v,u.wu
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-W HY NOT USE THEM? ★
r o s  Q t I C K  U J I V I C e  rU O .V E  K £ U > W V A  7 U . U 4 5  —  V E k S a s  542 -T 41»
2. Deaths 110. Prof. Services |15. Houses For Rent 21. Property For Sale 126. Mortgages, Loans 137. Scho^ Vocatiom 42. Autos For Sta
a  A Juvei.-'C H A EfiiiFB  ACX'tX-'NT-teVlli! AVAiL-ABLi: IMMElHATfci.Y.^S
11 § i t v i t y  in A ^ tJti  .............       -n...- <k.Kv.w»<f
JWvKmfaex tto . 1*0  *i tt*  »*«, C A r A I U P R F l  I sute 2 »  la  K«*.-
OT l i  Fuaexai service* L . r \ .  VOTVfii ULL.L flS  j.er Ttietfecc.*
will bar beld tx<of& toe Garciea a  /~r\k a n  A klV/ zaS-iU'i ot J62-T664 i t
i m  B erta rti Ave . <»: &  C O M P A N Y  rfcl'BKOo'MSrToM^^^^
* ^■*!CMA.RtY'R£X) ACXOl'NTAftTS t t i r  Sz,>i* C it-ii.
toe Vro li- b- ^  „  A ir.! 15 ivwl i
■OT-tii**'014.11- to lc iu /e t'. '*'14 f/il tej-jaat
to* m  toe Geroeai OT De'»«cs».«i, iiS2 Eatoo B-.4.ki4 ;£
I-AtfVirw M-c(S.CJr'l*l FiU"* lifS-
Cki&u is s - . f ' v b j  ber kn'mg 
feysbiaj^. Vu'gU'
'M j i .  M ae Kviaa OT V*r»ii>«'^«r 
itod Mr» F«'.*|v R.j*« OT Sa.kr.o. 
B-, C-: UMt ic.tt OT E4-
i.Ei*.«.Uie; lUri ber uwtoer, Mt*. 
Vhjtm^t HjtovLet OT Kekt«'r.a 
0  ■ e bt«.;’J:'*r *'.*> s'arvrve*.
l'iiu"l..e ruOT Ifeacei Ue*a eb-
If'xateet e ito  Ute a-rti^geruetiU-
»’'LOWEES ,
&*y a  oe*t. ward# OT !
tfm §*iby  arc  'toadeqmle- i 
KAfiJKK"b I'LOW Eft BAS1£« ?
i$l LaiuB A'tc.
GARDEN G.5TE fUOR-lST 
l i l t  EaMtoi*? SA. ie-lisM




Ka •  -  2366 Be.fttor*3 Ave.
'tSimFiSi)'  ̂ ”
‘G.ENER.AL A C l\> l’NT.V\T
1 D . 'H .  CLARK & CO.
Crrttltod 
C ese ia i .Accmtolast 
1536 E-OT-i Sc. E tk ta b i .  B C
~ACt;tJLNIAN'l'
tcbce Av* Televtv-aie »«2-S64u
FiiX'S.E iVJ-H KE-M' US THE
K.'..4.:-.,3 Ixr.ch. I iciies fr'<o-rt 
Kc-;'*'t:a I''..liy "'.'.--'-'iclera. 'iSU m;r- 
Fu-.'-ce C, D. '.iS-
>.ci ws
2 bEDHv,*jM Dl"Fl-E.\. BASE- 
I'.-jaate, garage,
*5:3. -'..•■-t'Ui Qii Q.Uatl jU'tlt't.
\  ta . ta.L. » .̂V OT > , i 1 . f  C.j.t l-Ls-JiiAtt * ©«■'
6*
ORCHARD FOR S A ll
51 I A-citi *2 lL".d 111 gocd Giiti-'Cl vaita F> aeies pi*i;.ie<i to 
MaiX, Re*i D«tUfiJK.s. D'AB-yex.}, Ba,nie'«s a id  S p x ru w -
SiiU-JVler tyicer" ;ricl''--'ifd N j E;„OTxE.£i bOT. atUacUve 
b..Ed'.r,g 5.to 'w-to c:tv * acer, *io*er, ie»ep-c,.*.e, paved ioi.1,
eic, M I  S.
m i .  F t l t  E t l l . a t l
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
I BE.UKiajM iiUME tUH Krii!
A'v i . L ) x ' . ‘. i. r
» FukjC
THOMPSON
A C C O tV i lS C i  St R \  i t  l!
.^C'Ccxto’.U'-t — A'rfl-’.-t-t
iDcvcne Taa S en  ;ce 
T r/ito e  ;-:j i ia i l r /p ic y
* ' ' ll?FH 1G-M21
ai-.I’T E .E -. F«».»e»-S a**,> -la u»«
K«t.-j**c* tr«i-;5al MM Satoid*?,
W ii i-ei,* •/.>’:*« •gteJ i l  >«*!» 
l*'.e OT S4i I'iiJ'ifiWV-ci Ave 
* ,./E,er*J f.e|..'.i« »Ul Ue I-.* *4 
li-at -J OT litn-.tic..
bracii'e f--ai ‘«Vrtir.ie»ei»,*, S /'e  IJ, 
a t 3 p.in M-f- WUEa/i SEEei 
vtEi (vtMX.Vt to r  service;, mtor* 
turcT to U.e Kekiwito cttmUff ,'AWl WATER ST- 
B.4-v'iv"to£ Mrs. Siyter is wtto axw kijniOT/OT 
*rOT in *  *la.,gbto,rj„ W ejar to FftUItoGKAt UY 
I'W'I Si i . ia l ,  Mr'*, -J, IlU'i'l OT,;
'Kt'i,.t*S;a, Jti'e* H tfr/i-.* l i  V*&/
ii'i-cirt'. S,*!s D, SS.'iArf l i  VcJ-, 
ik.,'«. ,Mt! j  i!„itov  1-1 De a,'s.tf's 
Vai.r,?, AT», *1.1-4 1»Dj , V'- M.'.-j 
I'!,-ea OT I’OTt*!)'- I't *S*l»A'iOT-!
Efi'sj.. i«ir f,ie»t gt Uei.M'i-l, i t r ;
t-,.sto,r ItoJ te a  law torfi. M r, i 
S2>tot 5,:!feii«-r*»e<i la IW'7. j 
DaX'i TLtoerai Service l.td. ere j 
to r,b*rge OT the ariitogrmrE*.,* 1
16. A pts. For Rent
' a'"'NEA-^AKAirrMEIOT’''B-LCa  K 
, CitCitog ,r'-..ci. AUi-a'.'t.t r I t-rT-
. 4,'„„,..i txt a .'-;,',:.;a-::x, r* 
c'i,.ai,u.OT i i \ „ 
gt,','. ar,--i aa tti' ; n , . z n  ,.%̂-c,> 
!k!it l>,*..C r S„.';;r 5- AlCaig!-, n 
T i - f . i ?,J i I, a '« ! ri. - 1 -A 'v t-" 
rc;ti-r.k ,j„c :c';555i H
ii'L,IiiicA,-'it Zi-i, i'li-, ,t \,'K 
If*';. S'.;.*'C t-L'Ja,;.. f, liJj'grr--
il V - T C- % 1 i Ax ■ < .i I •, 4 t.. i- t ta*
A". *.,'.»I'.r i i i 'n  ixl'-xr 1- S«.S S'S--!"
Ha
tot-ot:?
A \ f.L- -J<.
T , F,. S i*)
PORTRAITS
• 'lib  » ,Fcf*-:,',::,j.c;t,»
P O P E 'S  STUDIO
CTritef H arvr? ta d  JDrbtef
I HE„DKC-K.>M I'hrTK rviSH El) 
1'-*M c C-1 *'..i'.r, llra t a / l  E-.'-t
. « a ll ; '/„. t.i.lixt Fi.v'a,tc €■/-
II a'.,., r. .-0.1,1-.,:. i d  t-c!' '..Ik 
A / : '.  TTi IVi , s i T  A\t-;:,.r
;LF*,'l,-GlA AF-Ahr!i,D.h': i iU i 
T„c,:i„ i ‘i ' . '2 y  t. n.,.:t,.ixi. Avi-,i-
'a l.-r ICC alt „ V ball Et 1 OT
UlaOTto Avr. ‘lt-OTE„i,c :C-T»;..s 
i t o
W u l.'iJ i—M adiE ar A'isi. OT '22t>$
h{!eer ht , jari-t'.l a*ay l-i the 
KekiMTi* (jrr .fia i Itoitou! c*i 
ri&vemher Srto, *t Uic i | e  OT 
M y«*r». E-ufterel le rv w tt were 
hekt frtwii toe G arden Cfeajwl, 
l l l l  IJem artl Ave . tm I'uestiey, 
N ovem ber 12th. the Hev. J</hn 
Jkwiwdm OTtUTating. Inlerrnent 
f«iloi*f«d to the Kelowna eetne- 
tery . Mr*. Would i* a u n n e d  by 
h e r tovtog husband, lA urence; 
fiKir iis le rs . T ess. ‘Mrs, LTnch) 
OT Regtoa, M ary. (Mrs. K. K*l
11. B usiness P e r s o n a l rMu}^juAi*fv
! I:. t L.. A a a  I.'* e ih  t r r. lk. t l 
]tK*A t:A
O kanagan  Painting  
& Decorating
IT IEE  EStlfelATTTi 
Itvone 762--8T74 or 762-55M
;v. >■ ( r .i?, J:'
t- TOT-A.'/': ti
\2 HLAjM I 'F S T A iK S ^ h llT E 'lh  
jF .e Bei\r>.iere i v t  lenS. J'xinitfi- 
jetl (.'f uiif-ut'ftjihctl A|,-i,-!,v at I>dt 
jliejnard or leleiiho-r.e TOT-TtJlsiJ. t{
EL’itNISIIhU)'IIASEMENT S u ite ' 
fifijfor len t, JiulUble Jc'f working
COMFUCTKLAN *‘ot
service in the Kelow'na area, I ___        „
with toe Itnagmation and e*- FUHNLSHED ONE HEUKCKlM
penence to design, m aintain andlavartir.en t. Hosemead Avenue.
  service land»cat>e planv for resi-1 $S5 j'ler nuinto. Interior Agen-.
tcn b em eri of Rouleau. S*ak..!dentlal and jcommercia! proper-jc ie j, telephone T62-2675. AS'
Ilo»e, 4l ir e .  A. Would* of K el-jUes. Phone 762-2333.__________'JO j 'B L D R O O h ru i^ E lT D
suite, hardwtxxi fioors through­
out. Im m ediate occupancy. Tt'.e- 
jihune 762-4918. 87
I Oft “ c c n i r d i t T ^ i  
elor apartm ents. .At p-Iy a t 1451. 
M clniu's Hoad. if
S .iF IL T E H  QUEEN SALES AND 
Sauer) OT Medicine H at; a n d js^ ^ .jj.f  Canada's bagle.-s clean- 
tKrr<> brotiiers. Jack  f>( jcj-vmg the Okanagan Mam-
bury, AUa , Joseph of wmtrealj^g^j^^j Plus u*ir<l \acuuni dean- 
and Michael of W csti.»i, t>nL Her j jj. ĵ ,j. j qiij. t>ase;nerit and car, 
mother, Mrs. J . Duetsch, of Xelcfihone 762-7368.
Houleau, Sa»k . als-o lurvlvei. 
C larke and Dlaon were entrual- 
ed with the arrangerncnla. M
FXOWERS 
Say tt be lt, when word* OT 
aympatoy a rc  toadequat# 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 P tn dosy S t  PO 2-2191
KARE-N’S FLOWER DASKET 
451 L «m  Ave. 762-3119
T. Th. S tf
F riU  Wlrtz, K .ll. 3. Krlnwna. 86
F R oT T ^loN X rrA ^lT T ^K  iCa"
tions and reiD lm g women's 
fajihions. M rs. l/ocklng, 2150 
Burnett St., telephone 762-0501.
88
DRAPES K.KPERTLY ,M.\DE 
and hung. Bcdspread.s m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. U
17. Rooms For Rent
SLEEPING ROO.M FOR 1 OR 2 
ladies with t'arlia l l«).ard if <te- 
sireil a t 2043 Duryan St., off 
P ark  Ave. Telephone 7C2a«<lO.
18. Room and Board
6 . Card of Thanks
W E WISH TO EXTEND OUR 
h eartfe lt thanks to a ll who »o 
kindly assisted and for toe 
words of aym pathy and beauti­
ful floral OTfcring,s extended at 
the trag ic  loss of our beloved 
husband and father. Al»o a very 
special thanks to Rev. F r, E . F. 
M artin  for his consoling words 
during  our la ta  bereavem ent 
—Mr*. T , H um m er and Fam ily
M
SEI»T1C TANKS AND UREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Pbona 7 6 2 ^ 4 ,  7624195.
tf
BEAUTY ADVERTISER FOR 
Studio Girl Gjsmetlc*. Tele­
phone 765-6177, 88
VISIT O, L. JONES USED 
Furnllsire Dept, for best buys! 
515 B ernard  Ave. M. Th tf
Courier Classified 
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
6 . Card o f Thanks
THANK YOU,
BOARD AND ROOM W m i TV,* 
for workinR men or studcnt.s., 
Laundry optional. Telephone 762-’ 
8510. 88
EX CEU -EN T ROOM AND 
l» a rd  in comfortable home. For 
fu rther information lelciihonc 
762-4530. 88'
ROOM AND HOARD FOR 2 
working men, close in. Tele­
phone 762-4312. tf
GOOD ROOM AND ROARD for 
working girl. Apply 785 l-aw- 
rencc Ave. 88
19. Accom. Wanted
3 OR 4 BEDROOM HOUSE 
wanted tn ren t by Nov. 21. Tele­
phone 762-0589. 88
2 1 . Property For Sale
KELOWNA and DISTRICT CITIZENS and MERCHANTS 
Through your generous support, wc of the Kelowna 
Branch No. 26, The Royal Canadian Legion, arc able 
to continue the purposes (or whkh this fund has been 
established.
•  Emergency Relief to tho Needy.
•  Employment for the Disabled.
•  Honor of the* Dead, Through Respect 
for the Living.
THE 1963 ANNUAL POPPY CAMPAIGN 
HAS BEEN A COMPLETE SUCCESS,
AGAIN, THANK YOU.
ARTHUR GORDON, P. MAUNDRELL, Chairman, 
President. Poppy Campaign Committee.
8 . Coming Events
PUBLIC MEETING
HEAR
DR. JAMES O. ENDICOIT 
"THE TEST DAN AND WORLD DISARMAMENT'
W ednesday , N ovem ber 13th
8 p .m .
V ernon Senior High School A uditorium
86
8 . Coming Eironts
n i E  laCLOWNA BAND AS8 ^  
•tiOT) ptmniA
i m l o r &  Bcbool ’W "
in t lM il^ lo w n *  Community 
TtMMttil* W4xto*id«r, D w . M l  
• p,m. Omlr. iMtod. orchM tf*
1 I, ...A.'
R tniM M IllE
'Uf'-’zaiV/vt
12. Personals
A L C 0II0U C 8 ANONYMOUS 
Writ* P  O Box 587 Kelowna.
a c  u
15 . Houses For Rent
|̂ fWtanpffpuipwiif*tawii  ......... Ill I...............
EAliJSlfO IlR  HOME »X)R 
PWlt, 10 mlnutea from city con 
t i t .  N ovtinbur 19 •  Juno  19, 3 
•* X Igithroama, olf fur- 
, flruplave. w asher, dryer, 
r a tw . o tovt, Xekplmne 
" "  , .00
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
B E A U nFU L  H O M E  I N  
DOWNTOWN AREA — living 
room nnd dining room nnd 3 
bedroom.* off n through ball 
to kitchen: hardwood floors. 
Full basem ent completely 
finl.shed which could be used 
n.s n suite. Nice yard  with 
patio and m atching garage; 
on corner lot. Full price 
121,500.00. Easy t e r m s ,  
M.L.a.
CO.SY tOTTAClK ON TWO 
LOTH — 2 be<lroom hom e; 
two good lot.s with fruit trees; 
living room (Venetian bllnd.s 
Inclmlod) kitchen with pan­
try ; full bathroom ; coal and 
wood stove; goo<l well. Tliero 
is n nice view. Full price 
only $8,400.00. Rhone C. D. 
P e rry  2-7358. M.L.S.
ONI/Y 12,500 IM)WN ~  4 bed­
room homo on F rances Ave. 
Lnrge lot 132 by 224. Could 
be Hutollvlded m aking 2 extra 
lots. Tlieio are sovoral 
cherry  Irees. <lloso to  Voca­
tional School, nil.s l l  n goml 
buv. Full price $11,250.00, 
M.L.S.
NEW LIHTlNtt — Cosy homo 
In tlie country; very well 
built; large living room , spa 
clou.s kitchen; 2 iHdrooms, 
part basem ent, m atching 
garage; beautifully l u n d -  
Kcaiwd lot on black top road. 
Full price only $9700.00. Good 
term.1. M.L.S.
• WE TRADE HOMEvS"
George S ilvester T0-3918 
Gaston G aucher 70-2163 
Cliff P e rry  70-1358 
AI .Salloum 70-2tnn 
ifarold  Denney 70-4421 






i \  2 Sail
CASH for 
YOU!
I H E RI Y •  VI fc i£lJL  
•  WE Att&J4XG£
•  * l**ki M.mmi m
^ lO R T G A G B
tuki 445'ta*’***** Itai iMkif ii'
iMI 4jn»>ta*
r, £. WLfê fvj.LJi; & j|ju.n iim
f'taJ*
IX)W M.ARKS'* COACMiKG.|(>it AtTO WRECKEJKS-USiffi 
Gr«4* 1-W. *11 |s*jrtj: for *11 c,;iodei*. If *«
iceciwi-. Y t-nteK K  .M-MX*. W .tferowjCB o«r tg ta t m V**coi*-
See *1 for c-u*viteouiiof' 
441. dp ijru  fiic 'ijbcee 10-*I I
: i m  FORD SEDAN DEUV'ERV
UASHIEK-SE'VEN VEARS E X - l a * U t i l  e »«*t •£»$ 
dei/r«* *'U*J>" ' .'st- Lei* * I1.S94. Tel'*-
Hi> t**a la toe e ' i ' « « r y H C - E S a M . .  Hror'y'* C*reP'.eiiV
c*f'*OTe OT trd « iu '4 , W nie'er'A  P * !’.* 
ik'X & $, D*yn Cwj-’-er, K«ij^'dSsSi MONARCH MONTEREY, 4
   I auLj' Eerozc-j.). Priced to »elL
AGE'.lJiOT'* C iv  b rJ iic e , ISI$ P*»-
O utstanding
View
5 tavTcS "te Ow.l̂ '1-ta.Lifw.X-̂  
Mc'te Ct X*d «'Ud
V̂ ':.Ay Lajgtf
CL,,.''.....''''̂  I.t'* ''. . i, ■*LOT.T.it \





l i t  . MLS
Small Holding 
W ith Revenue
1 33 aCTes I x i te d  CVS P«rt't 
E'':'*''d, I 2 l - e - d j ‘.I iiX' jy  
itorze iiri I l-bf-ircwiin !air.- 
; Lc' re c<a I2t i:v;>€ny 
'w.to fi...'.' tier* . C.,/**’
t.> * . *.ivV.* c.C'.d *OTy* iX.t 
I C *'".3 I v*d I .... £■ C Cv 
41J S.C vC Ia/w, Oh.‘» n £■'-»>- 
ta*>' ttrr;".*. M 1- R
MAN. 50 VE'AES OF
n>s.c-Jid L*e j,*'ra:.*a.<itit! bu«Nt'i •§
T T T O T O  L  i iiOT COR V A i i r r i t : ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
MU.HIUAGE CORiL ' LADY. WISHES H O U S E - I t
I Ik Y'4LlLJ-C-l'ff iiS k t f r ’ if f;'-r te' r tNj? # t't- '" — -
P. SCm LLEN BE'EG  LTD. • IL. t t .
I
ta
Ti'i B « rt* ra  A'**.
W IL SO N  REALTY LTD,
i i i  i;EKN-4Rl> AVE ife2 21to EElXiWNA. li C. 
E'i££;/.:'.£s Ca„; A W 'a-sta TOTAEt-S. H tOTrit tCZiHl.  
Ai ,OT.i_'ito':Ci 7OT-4fCA: Gcrd'-1D L .1 tocs »OTA/W,
IV, tOT'4a«3
I t t  m  M*r«*t drier. Teie- 
lEc£.« IfJA tee M
tNTEMlOK OH EXTEHiOH .....-  ---------------------------— -
__________ F ft*  * i - x e t e * . CHEVROLET BELAIRE 4
MO.NEA IO  LO-C-N O.N REAL' P&..c.e tf J*AiCi*..v Stef-
Cc«c*;La*te ------Ittd  P*aa/*y S a w . • •
i tb c  t*'iu.>*OTi u t  e«»y to u s to ij ' * * •'5'* L 2\ln i ,
H Ar M *ot *
Ke«h*'A Ifiru'ato''* A|«'iicy LOT . •'*■■■■£! ito-fccM i t ; 4  j  T f l l f l f f  J t  TfXtitMTC
i;S li<f'r*i'd A',* Ffe.-*# l-C'-’HAVE VU'U ijOTu'* OTHEm'vOTiE •»WVI4» «* 11 •41*1 *
%'!« tf
-J-,. y/ * ic" t.V tJvilrJ, S t»edjS!'it t  V.'’  





APARTMENT WITH EXTRA LOT
i  ̂ '--s ' "'e-A •' )■- *''■«-■**'U*'OT'5'>i liRA i'-
Ik .".t-.K-'i'i ii.-t te *‘.U
f \ s...'.! IV:; I |T.i-C U-
41 U'Ktf'-r U I S
FAMILY HOME CLOSE TO SCHOOLS
"E ir-  t,t'dfi,c’.!s'.s tis r'.i'ia ?!;•&?. ci.e i« iijck.'cs r
ttoij,:,.t-3 to Lifctmf'f.l ;atoi:ri./*n trni 4-peJe EiZii.
G ai i A h t 'itto l-  JOTH j .i . tc  I ts  XV A*. M L S
ONE BLOCK FROM SHOPS
? Lv.ng V.tOT.e:.. l.itEr'.*.//.
Urge c‘/.(srd'if's i-crch. I'f.C'-e ififtodei f..n/t.-se feiud £»i'’.lrr» 
Ci&rc to b.iJ. tU 'fu .  erid tL u f L t i
Ft-H f'fice l i  cto'y |4,f6diO . M L.S.
C . L . .MI U  A L U : R I :A L 1 Y  l i d , —  7 6 2 -4 9 H
253 lk rn * rd  Ave,. K rlowns, H C.
Real Estate uml lES'C.ra.!i're 
IV. KntU rr 7455*11 lAte T tlT lM
R. J , BiUey 7045*2 C. E . M ftte lfe  704143
J , M. V tftdrneeed 7424111
nWLX i l.> iV.t'i-is.
29 . A rticles For Sale
 ............................  ; i i '
i-mv ‘.i  t . e  V'l
^  I t ' . r ' O T - S M r ?
31 * TV ______   lJ!y t t  AVILI- LOOK A i’fEH
Usi-d 0,rgas .................... t t t t 'a r o a  to i l , r/.toc, P G /te ;
P-v'-Jt'alOT Se»:x.£ Iff t t ' *' t t
‘OTOTa.5''-̂  Ex F e K T T K E E ^IIA ^  .1
I 4 to ft '■ * c G E f c f c . H '  TlMB'feJtJt iMhlt
  j-1.........   i m m t
t  t'edjto.
V 1.'" 2 t*OTUto.
* 1."' .N*»E-e. 1 
'CHii-rTl' » i '  KcOT.ihfa.toe, 2' be«iTm.
 ̂ ';  t o  WING, PA R IS . SERVICE, 
PARKiNG
As.Lls'V W . . kI
i'OTt':Ka£i O J lit ats'K
« «  40 . P e ts  & liv es to cki t s  t t  , EVH • lE 'd  Alt , V«'!i*«S-,, B.C.
T, 7%. 8. tf.
.5\ARSHALL WELLS
li<!'i".a.}d e t Ptorfcfay
OT-4 MOHTIL O il)  S.t';iOT.)|___ __________
i V' I M tE tL E  HUME, *3 X r .  TWD
A r'.toe G f ra * u  E u  f u tS f f
1,1̂ frws.<fj CsOTc-. ei,A tef'T irr 
— ; at iz’*  I'J'ii t . 7 t.r;OT.cce ’ OT 55;’’
. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
R eal Ix ta te  and  lu su ran cc
270 Bertiard Ave. 
Kelowna, 0  C.
Phono 70-27D
New Horae — LOW DOWN 
P.\YMF2VT —• Thla a tlrac -
ti\'e 3 bvdrt-om home is Itv 
c.vted in nice residential 
.nrc.i cloM- to the Lake ond 
elem entary scIumI. F ea tu res  
gifxi ri.’c living and dining 
rixirn. fircpl.ace, sm art c.abt- 
nct c lcctnc kitchen. 4 pee. 
Pem broke b.alhrdom, p laste r 
nnd m ahogany interior, con­
crete  basem ent, double win­
dows throughout. Excellent 
value for the Full P rice  nf 
S13,950 (k) with just $2,950 W 
down. M L S.
Overlooking Golf Course In 
the Glenmore Are*; A lovely 
2 bedroom home with large 
living room, cabinet c lec tn c  
kitchen, 4 pcc. modern bath ­
room, the 75 X 120 ft. lot is 
nicely land.scaiM-cl. This bun­
galow Is only 5 year.s old and 
everything i.s in excellent 
condition. Owner can a rran g e  
im m ediate ixis.scs.sion. This is 
n very go<xl buy for the Full 
P rice  of only $11,500.00, E x ­
clusive Listing.
Sm all H oldlnt: 4% acres with 
good 2  bedroom home, large 
living room, dining room , 
cabinet kitchen, m o d e r n  
bathroom , p a rt ba.semenl, 
FA oil furnace, g<xxl well 
with pre.s.sure by.stem, large 
garage nnd workHhop, sm all 
barn  nnd hay shed, g ran ary , 
root house, etc. Land all ir  
rigatcd  nnd fenced. Gotxi 
pasture with lots of w ater 
Ideal spot for retirem ent. 
Full P rice  $12,500.00 with 
half casit and rea.sonablo 
pnyment.s on the balance. 
Exclusive I,l.stlng.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERM ANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vlckcr* 762-470 
Bill PoeU er 762-3319 




uit tuio iKi'cks froru IVc.-'nutd 
Avenue atv.l iP.-Ufi. St titters 
comfortable Iitot'.g rtjorn, 
liirgv cabinet k itttirn  with 
dining ftrea, gas range In­
cluded, 3 liiece bathroom . 2 
nice iK-drtioavs. Full basto 
m ent, dandy cooler room , 2 
extra  t>cdroom.s, gravity  gas 
furnace and hot w ater. I,and- 
icasKxi grounds and gcxxl 
garden with fruit trees, se- 
p.vr.ite garage. Full juicc 
$10,750.00 with $4750.00 down, 
balance a t $75.00 i>cr m onth 
including in terest nt C7I . 
M L S .
One Only! W estside 
Lakeshore Lot!
Sduatcd among lovely new 
homes in the ''G reen  B .iy" 
subdivision nnd featuring:
•  A really choice sandy 
beach
•  70 feet of lake frontage 
by 160 ft.
•  Serviced with w ater, 
|X)wer nnd phone.
Full price ju.st $6500.00 with 
$2000,00 down. THIS IS 
SOUND VALUE! M.L.S,
10 Acre V.LA. 
Property in 
Westbank
An unusunliy nice block of 
land complete witli .sprinkler 
sy.stem. Gently .sloping to the 
Ka.st Hiid fuliy fenced. Ask­
ing $1000.00 per ncrc. Includ­
ing the sprinkler system. 






E ric Waldron 762-4.567 
or We.stbank 
Dudley Prltclm rd 768-5550 
Bill Fleck 70-5322
BRAND NEW ~  IMMEDIATE 
possession. Drivo by thi.s lovely 
3 iH-droom bungalow a t 2271 
B urnett St. 1150 (i(|, fl. floor 
space with ex tra  fircplncn and 
roughed In plumbing for future 
baHcmcnt suite. Full price $15.- 
800. Telephone 762-8607, 86
AS LOW AS 5850 DOWN MAKES 
you (ho owner of a bcnutlfuli.v- 
deslgned NHA home. Over 50 
plans to ehooso from. Depend­
ably built by Brnem nr Con­
struction Ltd. 702-5512, 762-4)220.
Fri.-Sat.-Mon.-tf
3 BfclDIUX)M HOME FOR SALE 
-  Over 1.4(H) s(|, ft, floor ^pnee. 
Roerendon room, fiieiilaeo and 
bathroom In hnHetnent. Thla i.s 
nn executive fjim  of hom e ftitu- 
atcd  on a  large, nicely land­
scaped lot. Phone 762-22.59, tf
Kelumber P roducts  
l t d .
FIR SAWDUST
I’t'-r dOT.i\f("y witl'iln oc.e w«ki 
f  S .50 p e r  imH
P h o n e  7 6 5 - 5 1 8 4
.Mtm , W ed. and F ti.
M Av-r-i
'OTm * etS'-s^sso,
:'V.,'a efit-'j S £ rv.
OT in  HUN tj.5 hlAN ' *j 7*OTL REASON-
j*te> J* ;k  • Fity
OTsi P*jri'.5/»y S-Ue«'t Itt
41. M achine^  
and Equipment
4*0 JOHN t> r i ;n i :  c k a w !.a : h ,I
4 9 . Legals & T t n d i n
G M. 
*&.t
w i;»i ,h; 
V t i f  ISieO. 5Vr)'i 
C'CiilittoJi Wili <tes.i..OTts| 
ecytotog c-ii $4,7*»UO!«»
I'h t’f.e Tfe*'53AS r^riitog i f j
lA H G E .MZ.E tiFF 'lC E  DIXK, 
I f i f e ,  t.OTe-a-be-'i, Wi.feO; U  to. 
tog 'f Ik-s!, I*'*. £[.'fifig with ht-*d- 
iKiatd. as t.r»' MJ 50; imitalKiii 
fiiepla.iT $10 5‘J, 'J .* 12 lug with 
drflay ; l i j s a  l l ic tm  od heat­
er WiUi fan; 3 wc«al heat­
ers $35 e.srh; d tes-.rr J $12 50 tn 
$39 50; lal)y ia t i ia g e , atrnller, 
high c h a in , liabv tenda: Kiev- 
trolux vacuum $10.50, We buy 
cleteclive. true tu iry  arid comic 
l»«.ks. White * New and Uied, 
Rutland. 86
B EEF FOR SALE — BUY 
direct and take advantage of
riuahty Ix-ef at wholesale price*. 
Sides 150-251) lbs. Price deliver­
ed 40c. R. Kcinp, Winfield, Tele- 
j.honc evenings. 766-2290. 93




ELECTHOHO.ME TV; COMRI- 
nation record idaycr and radio; 
bcdroonr suite; other mivccl- 
l.ineouj items. Tclciihone 7 0 - 
4975. M
SPAUTONltPiT 
Gcxxl cixikers and caters. $1.25 
per box ilelivcred Saturday.*. 
Telephone 765-500. U
nEEF
40c; Pontiac jiotntocs, guaran­
teed good. V. A. Volk, telephone 
70-5594. 90
POTATOES AND ONIONS — 
Apiily G. T .im agl, I,elthead Rd., 




k trrA ttn rcx R  tvow 
w r ra  A L0W-C05T unc-nsCTcn»
i*uiy«ra 
a i e a r  iaM.ee tt.m m  
*4 M  a fPMM'.
a e ,
nancK i* M rarxv cuvxm
ricMut'* tmt «£M<« 
i-tb*.* UM tjlimu Ml UM *•<>
V« im4 t.lwi,
*lw Ml l*«
Hmmm*. EmImmM*.. a V . MM m
IW It^  t t f  Ml t'MI'MH.Wf, UMl,
»«*>* ©Mia Ih< XeK-.SMaMUMtW 
la.K/.bMl* tv* »*»4 I'.MUt* MUMJIftt (*•
f*n.nt *m.u»4 iixfvt.* rvfvre
«(.!, t* (V* tUUtM *4 a*
».*l *
r  x(»«j o tm  vM 
o r tK jit . A tntim rniiToa




I t tT  M itt 
k.*iVii.| wrwmtUMi »i>t«r*U>a 
• Mui IB*** t t  R.O** M*rr VarX,
i tmtfU ll WlnrMM. BrtUnh c«4u»H*, 
t.l«*>4 r. cnmBBM *!* •it* K»rtw»« 
smiOi *1.* riwnftii,', «M Litrm ie
Aititu*. KcWtt**. a. c.
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
USED ELECTROLUX FOR 
sale. In good running order. 
Telephone 762-6125. 87
BUSH F IR E  WOOD FOR SALE. 
Dry or green, nnv length. Tele­
phone 765-6038 nr 70-5760. 87
two 8 -yenr-oIds, Phone 762-7229.
m
RADIO $20. RECORD PLAYER 
$45. Telephone 70-4161. 90
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray gun.s, electric disc, 
vibrator sandcrn. Phone P 0  2- 
3 0 6  (or m ore dctalla.
M. W. F  U
LAKESHORE ID T  IN OKAN- 
ngnn Mi.s.sion, 'li acre, 100 feet 
lake frontage. NHA approved, 
(.’n.sh or term.*. Telephone 762- 
5540. 91
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
FANCY 2 BEDROOM BUNGA- 
low for sale. Full basem ent. 
Many extras. Down paym ent 
$3,fKK). NHA tcrrn.s. P rivate  sale. 
Telephone 762-6070. 89
KAI.AMALKA LAKESHORE lot. 
Reasonable. Reply Box 9093. 
Daily Courier. tf
2 4 . Property For Rent
SMALL STORE ON BERNARD 
Ave., next lo Eaton’s. Apply nt 
564 Bernard Ave., or telephone 
762-2080.' tf
SOUTH SID E REVENUE DU- 
plex, near lake, 3 )>e<lrnoms, 
diningroom, kitchen, fireplace. 
Im m ediate occupancy. Down 
paym ent offers considered. T ele­
phone 70-4918. 86
c it y I w ^
corner of BIrcli pnd Ehel St. 
Telephmw 70-7787. 0
25 . Business Opps.
COMPLETE 18-HOLE MINIA- 
turo  golf course for sale. Fully 
portable with 16 nttrncUvo 
hazards. Equlpm(:nt Includes 
signs, fence, office nnd light.h 
Ton-grodo golf felt covers nil 
hoies. An excellent investm ent 
opi>ortunltv. Approximate value 
i.H 0,500.00. G. R. Gjordncr, 60 
M aryland Place, C algary, Alta.
90
LARGE NATIONAL COMPANY 
with branch office In Vernon re  
quires salesm an for North Oknn 
ngnn nicn. Previous sales ex- 
perlenco preferred , but not e s ­
sential, Must 1)0 energetic nnd 
enUiUKlnstic, over 25 nnd under 
55. Salary paid while training 
For npiKilntment for Interview 
phone 542-.592R. 8:30 a.m . to 10:30 
a.m . W ednesday, Nov. 13. 80




H um Immcdliili! opening:! for 
energetic women to earn  ex­
cellent weekly Income. Apply 
enclosing phone num ber to;
MRS. E. C. HEARN,





NO DOWN TAYRIENT 
Term* To Suit Any 
Budget 
1»W Chevrolet Belaire
sedan, V-8 engine, auto­
m atic tran.smlsslon, pow­
e r  steering, p o w e r  
brake.*, radio. In A-1 con­
dition. Full price only 
$1093, ju st $48 per month.
107  AukUn ITeatmlnkier
In fir.st cins.s condition. 




440 - 490 H arvey 
Phone 762-520 
Open Till 0 p.m .





D ealers In Lum ber, 
Plywood.
WE DELIVER QUALITY 
LUMBER ANYWHERE 
IN KELOWNA and 
VERNON AREAS.
Phone ordcTf collect
Bus. 5 4 2 -2 4 0 8  
Res. 5 4 2 -2 8 4 7










BABV.Srn'ER WANTED FROM 
4 |i m until m idnight, S day 
week. , Tcl«i)hone 764-4400 bta 







l l io  highest or any bUl not 
neccflinrlly accepted.
Phono 
M ciJillE N  A lAMlKlK 




sale; Special 1962 Chuvrolet 
sedan. Im m aculate condition 
1961 Jeep  only 7,000 m iles, looks 
and runs like new, m u tt ha 
seen to )>« appreclntetl. 
Also oUier models and makes. 
Good used models. T rucks any 
size any makes. Will take any 
trades also furniture. T erm s If 
desired. Give us a  try  Itefore 
you buy, Bee Vic a t  U nset! 
Motors m ain office. Telephone 
7(0-2232. 91
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
AI.I.IED VAN LINES AGENTS
Locnl — l^ong Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE 76t2028
Jenkins C artage Ltd.
Agents for 
North Am erican Van Lines Ltd. 
I/)Col, Lxuig D istance Moving 
"Wo G uarontee Satisfaction" 
1658 WATER ST, 762-2029
PAINTING AND DECORATING





noons o r evenings
T, Th, S. lOi
WELL DRILLING
W ater W ell Drilling
Rotary Equipm ent m eans 
faster acrvlco nnd lower cost 
for vot)
CaU 7MJI2S1 or Bex 71* WiifMi 
T, Th, S. it
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I CAN'T NBA'? ",0U /^
zmirx
tAGOS t t  WKUmUA  BAHLY OMPBIBB. YYK&. !»0Y. t*. tMSI NAMES IN NEWS
Failure Of Youth To Respect War Dead 
Blasted In Speech By Fulton At Hope
BiStic yafeUMi. B.C. .yiyfelica imd■*!*'»«■ k*iro. 1 cfe*n*«»l fc-Li maid 
u-'-am ’kAtih kwd.i for tfe ji»iSfe|»l today nfeea fae »pt*e »s Bc-i Se«f«t«ry4i*»«*»l I' Tka*i i,Kirei'tsrfciice Day aerwcei »'•, tae Um’U*! N«.U;.jis ii«j
■Hofm Mi-ittay, "We mean [*4 wfeeiaer n'» ur
'day  to ObJ lesi*©) lor t f e e . i4 a :ae  Ctou:ii..x.:j-£ Cfe,;;.* «tr.fe.fl lafea C-ied ta feittife.'ji iixitLi jX'afer ;?aifeto./je.;.» :.
i, . . Ye'. t« a  ■•ce*4 a£sj y<*-i£ ' a yj«fex'ii i t  lOfe i-hto Vfefta-i. . c... &:.t r.vflira yayâer maa; M<:®ciay &. jra OT me Âri.£j at«;i (ifed fevei»e*» — \c*si Asj*.jciato.ii t.i U.t I';., to
* r\..arr.t'd lUtfeij OT Yajicv.to ;a S t »  V<,Ci. r.c- t* . i
,Vif ;.u Uyj:;£ tJ  tti 'tv f  life : ctoUx-fejt t.f .;..aJ
. c.itoti..! ' tie Ct;C;ibfe<J :x.ci- laxd Cfeuia U.e ivtoj*.'.dttto 13 iti.ca a rixi iij atteic»p.i!’t£.l t.f co.r,/".a/r u «
i t l a v a O  i l  a  i x x t c e  c s . r  l a  K a a v d e r  l i i e  S e « t o d  W v i  O T  W « r  a . /icOT isx-.ih» S.COT rggi JLaiVWêl c«J.uct OTe u.,v.ItfMiO it £*i.Ce ia V iflfeilXi'V t t .. .4* r.£#i-a>.' . £vx UiC tiOTiOT U*3-iy .r S,,ca Si reitect tar tfe 
I la*  u..ii ^ a s  dtltii.a.fe.<i aad  Rte-
j ifer’i fed t>y Use i.ixfl w atwJ la 
i Aii*, ktov/vx itod Atrma "
I  Mi»e N'f* IHiili fe'lMi U lilfcr- x£ trfcm ej-feiiiiiiuti., a ctoctar 
': i«id M.*£il»y la Ijoa Aujteiea,. soii «g»Lia kas 5.«.>4i;x.i£ifed a trip 
! to RQiiie to il*  kfet lOTTfee yoOTtg- 




DANES VISIT FAIR SITE
Reyrfcl Mtiivn i l  i;..<r s•/.[«! 
iltB OT like U .-r/arai Vi..»fOT 
EX&ibllke, IS*".’, ncf r  tSife 
Etqrfel Da&tofe i:r:to.j£.l
J tJ ifea  DilSev Schrsl a.'OT 0-.'r> 
liifetoo itotidtl Ki£i.i..OT itoP 
iU d . Tltrv HUr i^Asl cf a 
group OT 30 Seaf»l.ji.fcViia OTts- 
r i i k  » f »  tuneycOT Die fv«.. 
pleiHi ifefetMnJie dyke, nhscti. 
wfeea filled... mil ckiulile toe 
orlfUfel i.fe* of St. Hek-a't
itlixOT ifffet. CcK'i.itoUtta
e-.f M tet'toi-l i!.U.t,iJ U'l Vfefe Si
l-i*i rt-hi. fe h .11 tifa.i.g Uife Wiil 
t t o a a  fc'ra to MiOTe to±a 
tV;ey ifrc ':. Dfe;c'£ii...'r..£ ircn. 
ito':£to.L.d, I'rastofe. iicIgtoJii. 
fit'C  li.rr Ia\ l i i a ,  H u fl g a { y,
y'r<iwicr>, A ..;U ia, Nrn Z.es- 
l»r»J, osd S i.le e r-
lifOT h i.\e  ilso  refently tour­
ed toe 4!5e
Rising Cost Of Sugar Focus 
Of Attention Across Canada
Ilk* r l i tn f  txMt of iugar hai ( "Q ar lugar li guarantet-d to 
be«n the centre of aUrnUon o n lu t  under toe Cwnruonwealth 
the Canadian buiiaeas icetse for ‘ Sugar Agreement, Ai long as
•feme time,
Currentlv at III  65 for a toO- 
p o u n d  bag. the ftic e  ti»» 
ch.atigtd tu tirfifs : irice Jan  I 
» hen  it 11 as 19 10 There have 
bern W ir.fTf.'iie* aticl J t  de-
Ctea!(,'«.Arwl. »a''i t’anad.i and Dm* 
Intoo Sugar Co. I.Ul , t.he iitu- 
■ ti»n rnav get »or-e.
vife a re  m-illing to t.iay the jirice. 
these cciunine* will reserv..* 
rtK»ugh rugar for us ta c o \r r
t*ur tifefeds 
Th.e go ternriitn t al-o is 
torig >,o!Hfe ccificrtti aUii.t .'ugai’s 
n .in g  o i t .
Ju stjre  MiriiOTer C hcvnrr and
W A h i i i S G l ' O N '  ‘ A P ‘
Jto.js 11- H'-x.gfe. ?y. fifeio of the 
Factoc tignt-i.i m tofe ^
W oi i J  Vi k ! ,  / . f e d  Vv*i»y l a  i
V V f t / . t ;  l U ' f e o l  A i  l l i s . s ; U l a !  |
Ufe tfe’fe'!'. * {'•itife.t'.l at th'C 
OTi/'i>.sOT Jtoicfe Kitx: 4.; toife he Kid
tooOTt t-s K-or,f i t  FiyfettrvUle,
; -h V i J. toe Au '
I MfeUaS t-:! S«.-OT {fefU£lX.ii.iiiSi'e! K.ghli u.rr *-n«r.y territory ui j toe F;,u,i,. toe liiunds when he liis 8 ro;%Ki tosrOTer, 
i The fit.aU(.!a liOT Ke OTtoa pi- kitt-J hto uf.5.rni«i ilsne at dan­ger Ctoslv lu'W ftlSitudei and "re- «to;.rcei-.h.j gatofei first hintl kfito*lr<tgc IihlCh d i t  toufh ts> rftsuie tfiC rif-ld deitructisa of enfeHiy forces.'*
Hu fir.*t taste OT com bat c»me 
during the F irst Work! W ir in 
F 'rante u liea  be Ixghi with the 
U S .  Infantry m the S t .  Mthiel 
OTfer.sU'e «rOT toe Meuse • Ar- 
goime d m e  toat endod the war.
When toe I’acific ram iieign 
gathered tleam  la IFiJ ib d g e  
was a bngad ier-fenera!. He 
ft-Hfe t-i ct.fnmand * eorj.s and 
with tfiis force •.«.■’« p*rt tn the 
fo-vtfe inva.tvn tn t.he P h S I l ; > -  
pitcs and the ccn-̂uest OT 
O k  i n  a  V i  .1,With the Ja[)ur.ese s u r r e n d e r  H‘*i!fe arKl hu Nth corps movn.t 
to K o r e a  ulie te  i t  d i d  t K C U p a -
h
PriiM! INtoiliter Mekni OT Ifldxa
■'iai v.-i'tfecl A* i*ymg Mcito4«.y
r.fe tfeit i:.ife kavasjf me rtuxg  
t tVngifeis Fartjr kcca.se of gm ip  
i- -■'.«:.i.,fei utoOTfe toe puny. Tfee 
J. XfeO life to; i-r a'ipu jc r  toe i-.tavei- 
j .i'tou I « OT N 'im 'u «ppc.o..rfed "’y ts i- 
2 c .y *.i,iicy«rc «t a liliy cf C.feei- 
gUi i  j.c!'/»' U'fefeiefei iSfeUOTay
.,. » :.eu .ife tvvi'OT U.a» cau.v sfeitcleji
’ .fefe.tCij C‘f ic.fe g.U.'...U to toe 
i-a;/- i .*3 to'».ic\,1
B’CaiU'* Pre».id-eut G**i-
lart fe.a.d M-:xc.fe>' to»t l-aCa
 ̂ A li.t'.-vaU  C.v..v.feiU Ifes tCXuOT 3C'i i fe
'J.n .1 i\"cw>i.t.fp.yOTlfetr:i by 
toe iX'feMt i I fes iru'cfefeg,.h 8 i-ruled 
tifeeit.
Awtre Gaga*®. i:ve.3jdeiit OT ’ 
lute iifeiitrea.t Port Couiici!, said! 
' M.u-iiy m Moulreal ai»y'.ruuus-'
«i,feU iuey be i-ecfesiary to OTic..g
»tx.ut by. „;tfe,!'«iur'u ui toe Ci.a-' 
, t.a;ia butuiess couiiiiutoty.
Rocky A ppoints 
l i c k k  R o k n io n
ALBAMY, N-Y. iA P) — Gsjv- k ., ui™
■MTtei AY m
B E L G R A D E .  TUREwlasia m
iRC'iitara.i—A 12@ - yggi . ^
fariaci'. KHiitrti* Ucmarcvic. 
atko Laid isOT seen a  ttuctssr a lt
A lt. M l l t l
Polio Cases Total 
Rises In Canada
F'in,ince M inuter Gord!>ii raid inj (ton duty. He ua^ nuUlary gov-
the CotnitKitis hi«t wwA that a 
N. W. Da\is, \ice-precklent of i statem ent cm uigar price', will 
the cornpanv. raid In M nntrc.iljbe forthconung following ktudy | tions in 19W 
l i l t  week toat current rer»'>ru! <'<f Hw problem w ith T rade .Miii-j 
indicate a lerk 'tu  thortage of j lite r  Sharp. ;
lu g a r  fvn toe wiirkl rn-sfkrt. ! .Mr. tkudon lakl the »l.yte-j 
H« lak l a d ir r ie  weather h .n 'in r n t  will ihow the d .ffrren tj 
again played havoc with w c rid 'w a is  that countrici o-.rr t!.< s 
•ugar crop* and taelo wnorn al .'e;>r>5 h a \e  purch.siol sugar nrni I 
yk id*  are  predicted m ie v 'ra l;w in  cite the adyantages and ' 
area*. du..ad\.sntage* of the \.irioiU :
"A i a m u lt .  It rww apjiears; . !
th a t tbe 190-1964 world p n d u r-i liortiiin was rc
.i (jui vtion bv T t  iV)UKl.as,
New Den ocr.itic Fails' Ix ad er.
Bbi it whv tJuTC should l>e luch 
a iliffeinice in tlie cm t of a 
five-jfeiund b-ig of Migar m Can- 
aihi nnd the I ’n itid  St.ites.
ernor there until toe Republic 
OT Korea w.i* formed with elcc-
Kamloops 
Fair Opens
tlrm increase tnay tmt e*cee<1 
2 ,000,600 torn, far licluvv ’.he 
anticiiiated Incteaie in corej 
■umplkm, I
M t m  FAY PRICK I
Mr. Da\l* said C.rnad.i reeil 
r» t fear a sugar >.l¥>tl.igr iirn- 
vkleti »he 1* willing to j a.v the 
world price.
 KAMLOOl>S (CPi — B, C 
> ing to M inijter c4 Agricultur* Krank 
Richter Monday night r>i>ened 
Uic FifiJ provincial w inter fair, 
which h.is a reoortl en try  cf 622 
cattle and 53 lambs,
Ownipkm cartel w ai the De 
lyceviv ranch entry from Knut*-
49 cent* conip.ared 
cents 111 Ciin.vda.
with 93
New Government Objective 
Of Italian Political Talks
ROME Chri.stian Dotno- votes.
c ra t  party  secretory Aldo ,Moro 
today began consultation* with 
•  view to forming a govern- 
n m t  which woukl include left 
wing S<KlaU*ts for Ihe fir*t 
lim e In 16 j  enis 
| I e  rccelvtsl in tu rn  leaders 
ef each of the four prosi«cUve 
coalition pacltters.
F lra t to call on the prcmlor- 
d«slgnate was n group OT Social 
D em ocrats l«l by iwrty secre­
ta ry  Giuseppe Saragat.
More, 47. "nccepteil with re- 
•e rve”  PrcRklcnt Antonio Seg- 
ni’a tnvllatkm to form n ccntrr- 
left government Monday night.
}ie aaid ho w o u l d  move 
qutck^v in hi* consultations In 
an  atlem nt to form n govern­
m ent which would deal with 
Italy*! disturbing economic situ 
atlon. ,
l ie  also picilged a (iiofuund 
rgncwul of social an<l |N>lltlcnl 
life, ensuring illKTty and politi­
ca l power for luondcr sections 
o f soclctj-.
I f  he Buccceds, tho Marxist 
Socialists will hold cabinet |>o*t* 
fo r the first tim e in 16 years.
■VrrOBTED FANFANl
Tho S o c i a l  Ista sup|X)rte<l 
Amlntore F'anfnnr« ccnUe-lcft 
coalition government last year 
In I’nrUumeiit but were not 
I>art of it.
The Fnnfanl government re­
signed in June n ite r April elec­
tion* in which tlie Christian 
Democrat* lost m ore than 7(K>,- 
tXW Vbtck. ibo Socialist* hold 
th e ir own and Iho ComnninlstK 
gained a n imp ressive 1.000,000
TO OKT IVATKR
aK X S M m i. A lta. tC P )-T h o  
I w ater disiributintt system  In 
this n ta thern  Alberta commiinitv 
of 593 was scheduled to  go back 
« i« r« tli«  early  tmltry, 
l la y o r  K. II, Urown saUI Tties* 
day. T)ie village lia* l>c«ii wlth- 
o d i krater since Muraiay tnorn- 
laaf irlien the m ain inimp in the 
4lH li |e  faUctI, ileiM enta were 
adpplied with w ater from  a well 
oil a  nearby facip.
Mr. Ikiiistotoxtid the 1 rice for I (ofxl. Name* tc<rr\ ed carlot
.1 twij: in Ihc U-S. j  chnmi*1on v^ai the IJllooct entryMf\ 4 a, feô. *%s > ̂ e. p ••««$% r»< i ,  » » • «  ttfrom Hivcrland Farm s.
The groups of five da** went 
to Je rry  Johnson of A rm itrong, 
with 1.. J . Gacomurl of Kanv 
looifes nameti reserve tilliit.
Mrs. Janette  Hill of Wcitwold 
won the l.imb cham pionship; 
.Nnnry Jones of Westwokl took 
re*er\e  honors 
Fat stock will be sold follow­
ing the official oi»ening of the 
sale Thurfday morning.Moro‘» consultations were ex- 
{lerted to prove delicate.
The Christian Dernoerals and 
the Soclalista disagree on a 
NATO nuclear force, on the es- 
tahllstmient of regional admin- 
t,ilrntlons in Italy nnd on n 
complete break with the ir for­
m er allie.s, the Comimmlst.s,
The G eneral Confederation of 
Italian Lnlx>r, n union largely 
controlled hv the Communists, 
called a half-day general strike 
in Rome to prote.st against the 
rapidly ri.sing cost of living 
Other union.H oi>iK».sed to the 
walkout said It wa.s a iHilltlcal 
action.
Mon> said  h r hoped to  form 
a conltlion of Christian Demo- 
cnd.s. Socialists, Social Demo- 
crnts and Itepuhlicnns which 
would have a stable m njorlly in 
Fniilninent.
TCA BUSY
Trans - Canada Airlines aljx 
craft flew 52,712,000 mile* In 
1961. carrying 3,700,000 revenue 




EidiOTn Iwdiiq letew* *••*«■ li ikri*
kMMtiktfJ* lOT r*yM 4um|OT IIihm.
A renown#' renMrrh institute ha* 
fnunii a iiniiiiie iirallng suh^taiioa 
with llie ability to ehrink liemor- 
rholils painleiily. It relieves itrhing 
and Winsmtfort in miniitei siui 
»l»ee<is up livaiing o( ilie injiinwl, 
’ inflamed tlv!ile.
In case after cane, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(ahrinkaget look place.
Most important of all rewlw 
were lothorough thal thlalmprAve- 
ment wa* maintained over a period 
of many month*.
This wa* arcomplisked with ■ 
now healing aubetanca tilioDyne) 
which (luickly help* heal IniuUKi 
wU« aad a t i^ u t i^  irawlh of new
Knw Blo-nfyn* I* otiered in nint- 
ineat and auppinitory form called 





It Is a happy, heady sickness 
that nolKMly seemn to mind. 
On November 20 m any who 
have Ix'en bitten by the bug 
will gather nt Tlie Ritz to 
go to the .second playoff 
game. Tliey will enjoy smor­
gasbord nnd gooil compan- 
lonship and a relaxed ride to 
Empire Stadium by  char­
tered bus.
Why don’t you plan a big 
Wednesday In Vnnt^ouvcr? 
Pcrhiip.s you can stretch  It 
to n very long weekend if a 
third playoff gam e I* re- 
(liilrcd.
Just make sure you go with 
the crowd that Iiiim n ball. 
Ihvik your accoimmxtntloii 
now nt
T h r i X a l T Z
Jhllmark o/JtospilMtltf 
in Vancouver 
Telephone MUtunl 5-Mll 
rA R K IlSa Mnd ClllLD IIEN  
11 And under—BOTH PB EB
T
DAVIE m i D N
Ol'TAVVA 'C P '—AK'-fe fe»ife OT tWfeifeUfe* was rv-
i,vnevi ia CfeaiCi c.zicg  i t tweek eCfifed fivv, J. lrx£'tog iLe 
to iit lo Itt caicpfeifeici v.;ta 9'1 u. toe i-air.e per8xs U.?t )eir, i Hcalih kttaUtn im i f UMarwli health ctfê̂rUnec.Cs
! torew 8 *ay  ber pcepijfed s j ' j f e . e c i i i r e p c > r t  v.xIjv; il.iOTaV aii.j c<*_ti.feifed hauee-i * Q/e'toec proitoce wsto 92 
! Wilt J la l«»ro ta «s;pieci,ite t&e i resJOfled, iiidvOTiiig the
3 Ui«y nave _b£fe w ii  me - cvcwrreiiceSiiterGaxl'OT "I<to.pie tmaSu-ET , '*'* 5̂ per sue* base Aied
.(  . , . fium  toe disease in Cwr.«ua. 14to 5.feiiue8l to* feftoa p.
tv-7 tof ti U u - ' . ' - . d V i  ’ n ' t 'J  to .et iaia! } t i i i  \  m {' u I . a'J'Is i: ̂
fev/ /Uou/g toat tory *oU .i ,, . , I*-.;ted Ii vi'i Aitmri ta to,u *e*r.
i;.fer to '.Afefe 8 s'/er* «tU\fe £8 rt fatot. 'Difeie
ill the wvfe'katJay war Id. " F i  auk-, been tort-* cases la  New liru ts-
i>'/' M js» La5iar.-h -aid, wick fcnd one each ia  Os'.arioOva's itiuM. the i-OT) 1 Kaie is tscie 
wKirh i* j'.tore imiifrUOT SKac 
toe ).to inosi OT veu hase  »» 
u;»fes and inavher»,’*
ertsorplatUb to «p(ut£t form er mayor' 
l*8.i'ae base^tMil pbiyer Jackue 
R.vbaisaB a* chairm ia OT to« 
stale aikleiic coituiussjc®. n 
was k*rw sd Fi-*d«>-. KOTansoa,, 
ftosS X e p o  ta p lay  la  wgawut'd 
savslessiotei basebaJi ui 




B U D A P E S T  < . A P *  -  A t * . u t
1 ! i.*fe g'feski i\ to. J In,.fe I tfei S..J Kfe V * 
tfe-ia i#3sfe'toi ii;i.'-*,.fefe said Uy Rfei-
K'.s.; t;:':i;«iCa3 to H.a,S Kiug At- 
U.8 l.iiAi years ago w ere  K'fe-tod la 8 \feliege ui s<>-'tiie«sie.ra 
-H.Jijisry. lae B-jdsi.esS e ie a -  
tog iixf-er EsU H alap  iet.t!rved 
FifeUsy tl£hS
u  a amaii *tUag« uaar the Al»




Jay. Bev" aad 
M « r y  Aait-
Opea fix day* 
a week. T fo« .. 
and F r l  till I.
W« are s-pecialmoi in hair 
cuttiflj. shapm f and per man- c'£t wave* at
MARY A m i'S
BE-feUrV SAIOS
IMI Ellia SI. i\
; arOT Sfeikatohewaf!
MINT iST.lBUlHEDTY.ife Ko,y«l Caiisdiati Mi/l woj 
■ tita 'tdiahed la C  ; ’. » W 8 u i  i s k i g .
le t  "DOC. HEP" Chart Your 
Caps Periormance!
VVc'U check it oat from radiator to r«!i 
rnJ, aad pack u with Hrp'* P«p!
Alaka tiH^ )iMHr em  I* 
“O prr» litM i» r I'hii w k ittr
B R l.su  i r  IN i OR A n u N i i - u r  i o n i c *
” .... Aim  Srrtk# Bepalri
HEP'ST*v« and Cwwtry Wimer Dead*, tti* tim e gwarais- U* fwr aa l*w aa ttIJi, 
I  T tx li twha tape. "T H E  P E P  STATION-* 
Bay Avw. at H IU m m t
Here’s our1964 Rambler American- 
completely re-designed and 
still the lowest-priced Canadian-built car
Just look at lH<! '6-1 Ri'T r
llY th* t '« t  F / r  J t'-fef s 
tC'fr-P*;? CV'i t.vt'C iVfe to.; 
73 vei'5  z.).'X 
AJ hew fiof'UCjto.*.; ,  ! 
'€■1 A'h'feh;.;'; Uto!.'to fto ■ 
t-fee U'v.;,OT!) ('; ; . . „ ;  .> sOTts cf l';e < i: i-.s. e t". e; 
cf s .h - 'c  yhet". < ? t ' f e ! ;;Cf !.;■ ̂fef 1 *c.
perfect' y.A lof'Tfc vfef-ee'-l’-i'C v
ef A 're ’.caOT 
t o
tr ;f ictofs •'J
fe«v»'c cf the 1364 Raovb̂cr Amersca-ft. fww F t fc's plenty of tvom for s.* fu?|.
c'C.-.-! t '’;;:rv .eJ jucpcn
f i . J . f ' j  c o r n * , e f t ,  m i h  o t y  
t Cf  c - ' - t o n c . c n s  f e r  I t s n d U n ^  a r
10) C.:to'."To 5,.';) it c ‘f t''« A'-'e-i
I fe; “ tv ■ d o t 0 J SifeOn its fo ftofn t.) ito 32 CvU'. fe; ; 
;; feto. Lototo cvt,;.!'! ix c-o.
DO Icr e»te-
:on  has
rOTkes the 1S64 A f e O ' f f . c s n  c n «  c! l f > «  
bes:-loekto3 f  i 'f  c n if*  soaj,A'Vj ohdtf I*.it f;e'.v h.Ofexl is B C-C'iorOTto c'/rhe t'.fefs t;„« u'ic c? Xti  











g-;«.rsnseed C ffJ-! c-Am oufed »rsj?fi*r 
tft'tahi. Quafsnttfed cc-c’ant.
fcatt3fy - ja . 'f .3 *';crnatof. teff-adyjHs.ia
Octobl«-S..'.'<to,-t’ffeifi. icc 'in 'r,3 teats, 
3-',efef or 33.0C)2-m,!a Lbfira*. co. a*fed 
2-i ear ci 24.000-r-fe v.afianty cn if-.«
lit!. Cr.e thind is ciear; F-e 19c4 
R.t'*'b!ef A'net.can continuet th# v .tli- 
kncv.n Ra'cb'cf phifciop':/ cf ■'fT'*.«:i- 
ir.;nuto.c!„'r,eis taihe u;ef.“ Piova u to  
VOutoeT v,,!h a test drive. Tomorrow?
3 3 0 -4  Door Sedan
This is the car that started the cempact trend-  
see it at year dealer’s now!
330- 2 Door Sedan 4 4 0 -2  Door Hardtop 440-Convertibla 330-4 Door Sution Wagon
American 6
V
* pnoouci paMriAB etolOBi |CnMMM||aaifVi»
ilETME ECONOIIIOM RAMIUR RMERIOAR S-THE POPUUR CU8SIG R OR VI-TRE lUXURHNIt RHRMMROR VI-RT YOUR REMIi't NOW




For A s I aiw A h
/ I O C
^  ■  ■ ■  ^  m  m  ■ ■  ^  m  ■ ■ ISIEG MOTORS LTD.
— TWO roCATIONS TO SERVE VOO —
4 4 0  and 4 9 0  HARVEY AVENUE
OEEN « a.m. lo 9 p.iti. SIX DAYS \  SYEEK
Phone 762 -5203
